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Oy vay! 
Bagelmania
See recipes, page SB

City drives
up green fees
See story. Page 12A

NCAA opens 
tourney play
See Sports, Section B
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Board
How's that? 
Panama

Q. When was the first Panama 
Canal treaty signed?

A. The United States signed a 
treaty Jan. 22,1903, to dig a canal 
on what was then Colombia; Col
ombia rejected the treaty. On 
Nov. 3 that same year, Panama 
declared independence from Col
ombia with U.S. support. Three 
days later, President Teddy Ken
nedy recognized the new coun
try, and by Nov. 18, the U.S. and 
Panama had signed a treaty for 
the canal.

Calendar:
Dancing

TODAY
•  The Spring City Dance Club 

will meet at 8 p.m. at the Eagle’s 
Lodge.

•  The local LULAC chapter 
will meet at 7 p.m. at Amigos.

•  Another in a series of a con
tinuing medical education pro
gram s, “ Th rom bo-em bolic  
Disease,”  will be presented by 
Dr. R.K. Reddy at 12:30 p.m. in 
the classroom on the first floor at 
Malone and Hogan Hospital.

T H U R S D A Y
•  The National Association Of 

Retired and Veteran Railway 
Workers will have a potiuck sup
per and business meeting at 6:30 
p.m. at the Kentwood Center.

•  T h e  R e t i r e d  S e n io r  
Volunteer Program will conduct 
an orientation for new RSVP 
members at 10:30 a.m. in the 
Senior Center, Building 487, in 
the Industrial Park.

•  The Kiwanis Club will host 
their annual pancake supper at 
the Howard College cafetorium 
from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

FRIDAY
•  The Senior Citizens Center 

at the Airpark will hold a country 
and western dance at 7:30 p.m. 
Admission $2.

SATURDAY
•  The Howard County Youth 

Horseman Club will hold an open 
playday at t p.m. at the club’s 
arena.

Tops on TV: 
Doctors

On “ St. E lsewhere,”  Dr. 
Westphall is furious when he 
finds out that Peter White, accus
ed of rape at the hospital, will be 
allowed to continue his residen
cy; at 9 p.m. on Channel 13. Bill 
Moyers contrasts the lives of 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt and 
Adolf Hitler, rulers who changed | 
the course of history for their 
country; at 9: IS p.m. on Channel | 
S’s “ B ill M oyers: A Walk) 
'llirough the 20th Century.”  '

A t the movies 
Silkwood

M e r y l  S tr e e p  s ta r s  in 
“ Silkwood”  at the Cinema. Also 
at the Cinema is “ Hot Dog.”  
“ Against All Odds”  moves to the 
R/70. At the Ritz, look for 
“ Lassiter”  with Tom Selleck and 
“ Pete’s Dragon.”  Check movie 
listings for times.

Outside: Warm

Today should see fair skies and 
highs in the mid-70s. Tonight’s 
lows should be in the mid-40s.

Tuesday voting a 'mixed bag'
By Hie Associated Press

Walter Mondale and Gary Hart, 
each missing opportunities to sprint 
to an early victory, emerged from 
the Super Tuesday primaries and 
caucuses resigned to running “ a 
marathon all the way to California”  
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination.

Before the New Hampshire 
l»im ary, speculation was rampant 
that Mondale might wrap up the 
nomination in ’Tuesday’s balloting. 
After New Hampshire, there was 
talk of a Hart tidal wave capable of 
sinking Mondale.

But the mixed bag of results from 
the nine primaries and caucuses 
Tuesday left both camps agreeing 
that neither will have it easy from 
now until the San Francisco conven
tion in July.

“ It’s going to be a marathon all 
the way to California,”  Mondale 
told supporters Tuesday.

“ This is going to be a long, tough 
f ig h t , ’ ’ said H art cam paign  
manager Oliver Henkel.

Of the five primaries on Tuesday, 
H a r t  c a r r i e d  F l o r i d a ,  
Massachusetts and Rhode Island, 
while Mondale was the winner in 
Georgia and Alabama.

Hart and Mondale were only a 
few votes apart in Oklahoma 
caucuses, while Hart jumped to a 
comfortable lead in Washington.

Caucus results from Hawaii had

S u p «r TiMsctei 
1̂ ^ /  Scorecard

Detogates awarded in Tuesday's 
primahes ki Massachusetts. Rhode 
Island .Gdorgia.Rohda and Alabama.

M ondale 143

H a l 129

Jackson 27  1

M cG overn 21

Glenn 1 2

l i

overall lead.
Of the delegates selected since 

the process began. Mondale had 301 
and Hart 164. John Glenn had 29 
delegates and the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson, 34.

George McGovern, saying he 
would “ fully accept the verdict of 
my special friencte, the voters of 
Massachusetts,”  was the latest 
casualty of the race after finishing 
third in the state that stood alone in 
his column in 1972.

“ I feel younger this morning than 
I did in 1972 when I was defeated by 
fo r m e r  P r e s id e n t  N ix o n , ”  
McGovern said on ABC’s “ Good 
Morning America.”

H is  d e p a r t u r e  c u t s  t he  
Democratic field to four. The race 
began with eight contenders.

Hart said he talked to McGovern 
today but didn’t get an endorse
ment. “ He said that Vice President 
Mondale is in his judgment a more 
classic liberal.”

Hart was flying to Detroit to meet 
with United Auto Workers officials 
bucking labor’s united front for 
Mondale. Appearing on NBC’s “ To
day”  show, he predicted that 
Michigan “ will be a very tough 
state for us.”

Mondale winning only 5 of 27 
delegates up for grabs, with the 
other 22 remaining uncommitted.

Hart was leading Mondale in 
Nevada’s caucuses.

Hart looked assured of a majority

of the 511 delegates chosen on the 
campaign’s busiest day so far, but 
Mondale continued to hold the

But he told the “ CBS Morning 
News”  that “ I think this campaign 
does have national strength.”

See P rim arie s  p age  2-A

A utry stays calm at execution
T trry  Scott Bortlliit, otfitor of tHo Hontovlllo 

Itom, o Horto-Honkt oow sH H f# wot oiio of ttio 
wHiiootot to tlio oxocotfon of Jomot DovM Aotry.

By TERRY SCOTT BERTLING 
Harte-Hanks News Service

HUNTSVILLE — Convicted killer 
James David Autry became the se
cond man to die by lethal injection 
execution in Texas after failing to 
get his fourth stay of execution this 
morning.

“ I love you baby. I ’m here. I 
care ,”  Autry’s friend, Shirley 
Tadlock of Dallas, said as the effect 
of the drugs became visible and 
Autry took deep breaths. Autry 
closed his eyes and Tadlock added, 
“ I ’m so sorry.”

Autry’s lethal injection took 
longer than the injection on Dec. 7 
took to execute convicted killer 
Charlie Brooks Jr. But Autry’s botfy 
reacted to the drugs much in the

same way as Brooks’ did. His 
breathing was labored and deep as 
his head began to roll slightly from 
side to side and his lips puckered 
several minutes after the injection 
began.

Autry received the lethal injec
tion at 12:25 and was pronounced 
dead 15 minutes later. Brooks was 
pronounced dead just seven 
minutes after his injection began.

“ Oh, my arm’s hurlin’ ,”  Autry 
said.

Then Autry apparently noticed 
two friends among the witnesses in 
the death chamber. S evera l 
minutes after the executioner had 
been given the signal to go ahead 
with the lethal injection into in
travenous tubes in Autry’s right 
arm, Autry raised his head up off 
the gurney and apparently looked 
behind Tadlock to acknowledge the

presence of Larry Scott and Robert 
D. Tarbutton, two friends who 
Autry invited to witness his execu
tion. Scott has corresponded by let
ters with Autry for about a year, 
although the two never met in per
son. Tarbutton is a former Texas 
Department of Corrections inmate 
who was released after serving a 
sentence for murder. He met Autry 
in prison.

“ Hey, J. D., Wh got Bob and 
Larry here,”  one of them said.

Autry smiled at them.
“ You have the prettiest brown 

eyes. I ’m so happy to have gotten to 
know you,”  said Tadlock. She told 
Autry, “ I love you, J.D.”

‘ ‘ I lo ve  you, to o ,”  Au try 
responded.
“ I love you, pretty brown eyes,”  
Tadlock said.

When Autry was asked if he had

any statement to make, he just 
responded by saying, “ No.”

Autry hardly took his eyes off 
Tadlock during the final minutes 
before he died.

Tadlock asked Autry soon after 
the in ^ tion  had apparently been 
administered if he was hurting, but 
Autry didn’t answer.

Autry was pronounced dead at 
12:40 by Dr. L. A. Masters, Hunt
sville “ Walls”  Unit physician.

Auti>, 29, was sentenced to die by 
lethal injection for the I960 murder 
of Port Arthur convenience store 
clerk Shirley Drouet, a 43-year-old 
mother of five children. Another 
customer was slain and a bystander 
was crippled for life, but Autry was 
only t r i^  for the murder of the 
clerk.

Autry had received three other 
See Autry page 2-A

J A M E S  A U T R Y  
...executed

Robbery verdict due today
ByKEELYCOGHLAN 

Staff Writer
A verdict is expected today in the Coahoma State 

Bank robbery trial of Odessan Alonzo Orosco Armen- 
dariz. Closing arguments centered on whether Armen- 
dariz is guilty of robbery or of aggravated robbery.

Attorney for the defense Richard Abalos asked 118th 
District Court Judge Jim Gregg twice for a mistrial 
during District Attorney Rick Hamby’s final 
arguments.

Abalos first called for the mistrial when Hamby, to 
make a point, picked up the BB gun the defendant used 
during the robbery.

Hamby has t r i^  to prove throughout the trial that 
the BB gun Armendariz used in the hold-up was a dead
ly weapon.

“ ’The state says he (Armendariz) is guilty of rob
bery, but he is guilty of more,”  Hamby said. He held 
the gun up while saying “ this much more.”

Armendariz has pleaded innocent to the aggravated 
robbery charge, which specifies the use of a deadly

weapon during the commission of the crime.
The defense attorney is not disputing that Armen

dariz attempted to rob the bank However, he has 
taken issue with whether the BB gun Armendariz used 
could be considered deadly.

Abalos today focused his arguments during summa
tion on the failure of the prosecution to have 
pathologist Dr. Robert Rember and Texas Ranger 
Cliarles Brune testify as to the damage the BB gun 
could inflict.

The defense attorney also criticized the failure of the 
prosecution to produce records from ballistic tests that 
sheriff’s deputies and the Texas Ranger performed on 
the BB gun.

If the gun is considered a deadly weapon, Armen
dariz could be convicted of aggravated robbery, which 
carries a maximum penalty of 99 years or life in 
prison.

Abalos’ second call for a mistrial came when Hamby 
speculated how fearful jurors would be if they had 
been customers in the bank during the rob^ry.

Coahoma's back in the black
By JIM BROWN 

Staff Writer
COAHOMA — 'The city council learned last night 

that the city and its water funds have returned to 
solvency.

Mayor Jim Rackley told the council that the Water 
Works fund now has a surplus of 17,283, the general 
fund $29,089, the police department fund $2,327 and 
revenue sharing fund $8,450 as of March 13.

In mid-December the city learned that both the 
general and water fund were operating with a negative 
balance.

Hw*M  » «• • •  ky Tim

A N O T H E R  B R IC K  IN  T H E  W A L L  —  It w as  T-shirt v/oather yesterday for 
Luis Rios as  he built a brick  fence on lOth Street in B ig Spring.

The council also learned that a simple solution may 
be at hand for the water works slutue pits seepage 
problem.

(Consulting engineers believe that by relocating the

irrigation drainage system to the west side of the 
Coahoma Cemetery (the Powell Ranch), the city will 
be able to control fresh water seepage into the system 
at a cost to the city of approximately $800.

The council ordered O.D. Daniels to reopen South 
Fifth Street by April 1.

Coahoma became the first city in the Big Spring 
Texas Electric Division to deny the company’s 8 per
cent rate increase. Adrian Randal and Cooper Sanders 
appeared before the council on behalf of the electric 
com|»ny. The company officials explained that the 
rate increase was predicated by a falling bond rate.

The lowered bond rate makes construction cost in
crease. Adrains and Sanders outlined the company's 
past operating history and said that if the bond rating 

Sm  Coahom a page 2-A
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Sheriff’s Log
Stolen car recovered

A Big Spring Department of Public Safety officer 
Tuesday morning recovered a stolen car abandoned at 
the roadside park on Interstate 20 west of the city, DPS 
reports show.

The officer at 8:35 a_.m. Tuesday found the grey 1979 
Ford Mustang II, which had been driven into the chain 
link fence near the roadside park, according to 
reports.

According to the DPS report, the car was reported 
stolen to the Midland Police Department on Monday.

•  Deputies Tuesday arrested William Dale McMur- 
ray, 22, of Route 3 on a city warrant for suspicion of 
burglary.

•  Gilberto Gonzales, 22, of Sandra Gail Apartments 
was released from the county jail after serving 2/3 of 
his lO-day sentence for driving while intoxicate.

•  Howard County sheriff's deputies Tuesday ar
rested Thomas Jeffery Hensley, 20, of N. Midway Road 
on suspicion of revocation of probation on DWI. He was 
re lease  from jail on $1,000 bond set by County Judge 
Milton Kirby.

•  Salvador Garcia, 39, of 509 N.W. Eighth Tuesday 
was transferred to the county jail from the police 
department on suspicion of unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle. He was released on $10,000 bond set by 
Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin.

•  Morris Richard Littlejohn, 27, of 1005 S. Nolan re
mains in jail today after being arraigned Tuesday on a 
charge of burglary. He was appointed an attorney and 
a court date was set for April 2.

•  Robert Franklin Rutherford, 52, of 1502 E. Sixth 
remains in county jail today after being transferred 
Tuesday from the police department for questioning in 
an investigation of felony theft under $10,000. Bond was 
set at $10,000 by Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

•  Arturo Martinez, no age or address stated, also re
mains in jail today after being transferred from the 
Culberson County sheriff’s office. Bond has been set at 
$5,000 by Daratt.

Police Besit
3 arrested for marijuana

Three area residents were arrested yesterday after
noon in the 1000 block of West Sixth on suspicion of 
felony delivery of marijuana, police reports said.

Ricardo Gomez, 24, of Ackerly; Regina Payne, 17, of 
509 S. Johnson; and William Stewart Froman, 22, of 
1400 E.14th were arrested after a police officer wbrk- 
ing undercover made a marijuana purchase at 2:40 
p.m. Tuesday, police reports said.

Officers approached three persons on the street and 
“ made a deal”  to buy the illegal drug. Police Lt. Jerry 
Edwards said this morning.

•  M.H. Bates of Permian Utilities of Midland told 
police at 9:37 a m. Tuesday that someone between 8:30 
p.m. Monday and 6:30 a.m. Tuesday slashed a tire 
worth $500 on a 1981 Case backhoe while it was parked 
in the yard of the water treatment plant at 16th and 
Virginia, police reports said.

•  Josefina Levrie of San Antonio told police at 2:24
p.m. Tuesday that someone between 12:30 p.m. and 
2:20 p.m. Tuesday stole a Texas dealer’s license plate 
worth $150 ft-om her 1982 Chevrolet van while it was 
parked in the Wal-Mart parking lot. police reports 
said. '

•  Evaristo Travino Jr. of 120 Airbase told police at 
8:20 p.m. Tuesday that someone between 1 p.m and 4 
p.m. Tuesday stole his 1974 Chevrolet Monte Carlo 
worth $1,000 while it was parked in front of his 
residence, police reports said.

•  William Dale McMurray, 22, of Route 3 was ar
rested at 9:43 p.m. Tuesday at the Big Spring Square 
Dance Club in connection with a warrant for burglary 
of a building, police reports said.

•  Bob Ferranti, an employee of Shrimp Buster 
Seafood of Albuquerque, N.M., told police at 11:58 p.m. 
Tuesday that someone between 11 p.m. and 11:45 p.m. 
Tuesday stole a CB radio and antenna from his 1983 
Ford F-350 while it was parked at Rip Griffin’s Truck 
Stop on U.S. Interstate 20.

CRIMESTOPPERS

263-1151
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Index
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Hart, Mondaie split primaries
Continued from  page 1-A

Mondaie, meanwhile, bypassed the network’s morn 
ing news shows to sleep before heading to Illinois to ad 
drras the Chicago Council on Foreign Relations.

“ We’re back and ready to run,”  his campaign 
manager, Robert Beckel, said on the NBC show. “ Yes. 
I think we’re out of trouble. We had a rough couple ot 
weeks."

Hart and Mondaie cheered • the Super Tuesday 
results and predicted a long battle to settle who will 
emerge from the Democratic National Convention in 
San Francisco next July as the challenger to President 
Reagan.

Glenn, whose third place finish in Alabama was his 
best primary showing of the day, nonetheless declared 
his campaign “ is very much alive.”

It also was very much in debt and a Glenn aide said a 
decision on the future of the Ohio senator’s bid was still 
to be made.

Jackson captured 21 percent of the vote in Georgia 
and regained eligibility for federal matching cam 
paign funds. J ac l^n  was threatened with loss of the 
federal subsidy after he failed to get 10 percent of the 
vote in either New Hampshire or Vermont. Jackson 
vowed to campaign “ to the end and beyond.”

“ Now that George McGovern is out, I represent the 
new direction,”  Jackson said on “ Today.”

But on the ABC show, he added, “ The black vote was 
far more generous toward Mondaie than the white vote 
was toward me.”

Super Tuesday once loomed as the day Mondaie 
planned to take an insurmountable lead in the 
Democratic race. But after Hart’s upset victories in 
New Hampshire, Maine, Vermont and Wyoming, the 
big round of primaries and caucuses look^  more like 
the Coloradan's chance to surge far ahead of the field.

Neither candidate scored a Super Tuesday knockout.
“ I think today was a watersh^ for this candidacy,”  

Hart said in a television interview. “ It demonstrate

JO H N  G L E N N JE SSE  JA C K SO N

strength outside New England.”
Hart had hoped for a victory in one of the Southern 

primaries and he got it in Florida.
Mondaie, who opened the season with a big win in the 

Iowa caucuses, had been shut out by Hart since then. 
After his victories in Alabama and Georgia, he told 
supporters:

Mondaie also could find encouragement in voter 
surveys by the television networks, which said support 
for the former vice president rose dramatically in the 
last few days while Hart’s backing fell off sharply.

M cG overn  drops nom ination bid
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Jones It C o . 219 Main. Big Spring. 
Texas 79720, Telephone 287-2S01

B O STO N  ( A P )  — G e o rg e  
McGovern, who quit the race for the 
White House after finishing third in 
Massachusetts, said today he feels 
good about the campaign because 
he raised issues such as military 
spending and the threat of war in 
Central America.

“ I feel younger this morning than 
I did in 1972 when I was defeated by 
fo r m e r  P r e s id e n t  N ix o n ,”  
McGovern said on ABC’s “ Good 
Morning America”  show.

“ I feel very good about this cam
paign,”  he added.

“ I will continue to hammer away 
on two issues,”  the former South 
Dakota senator said. Those issues 
are: the danger of a continuing 
m ilita ry  buildup in Central 
A m erica  and the escalating 
military budget.

On Tuesday, he told his sup
porters in Massachusetts that “ In 
no previous political campaign 
have I ever had more peace of mind 
and warmth of soul than I have ex
perienced in this uphill, but deeply 
satisfying campaign of 1984.”

“ Although I will be withdrawing

from this campaign, this is not a 
concession of defeat. What greater 
lasting victory than to emerge with 
the titles o f conscience and 
statesman and peacemaker?”  he 
asked rhetorically.

The South Dakota Democrat, 61, a 
veteran of 30 years of political life 
and 10 major campaigns, pledged 
two weeks ago to end his bid for the 
White House if he failed to finish 
f ir s t  or second am ong fiv e  
Democrats in the Massachusetts 
primary.

f

With 91 percent of the ballots 
counted early today, McGovern had 
21 percent of the vote to Sen. Gary 
Hart’s 40 percent and Walter Mon
dale’s 26 percent. He finished above 
Sen. John Glenn and the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson.

He said he would discuss “ my 
role — if there is a role for me,”  at a 
press conference in Washington on 
Thursday.

He pledged to support the even
tual nominee, but declined to say 
whether he would endorse either 
Hart or Mondaie.

G E O R G E  M C G O V E R N

Autry_
Continued from  page 1-A

death dates, but each previous 
time, the scheduled execution was 
stayed. Last Oct. 5, Autry was 
strapped to a prison gurney, with in
travenous needles in his arms, 
when he was given the word that his 
execution had been stayed by U.S. 
Supreme Court Justice Byron White 
at approximately 11:40 p.m. State 
procedures call for the execution to 
be carried out after midnight and 
before sunrise on the set execution 
date.

Tadlock began crying Wednesday 
morning as the group of witnesses 
waited outside the drath house in
side the Walls at 12:21 while the 
saline solution was begun in Autry’s 
arms. “ They’re going to make him 
think he’s got a stay,”  she said.

When Autry’s stay was announc
ed last October, a rowdy crowd 
made up of many Sam Houston 
State University students greeted 
the news with boos and hisses.

Autry’s last stay put all Texas ex
ecutions on hold until this month

while the U.S. Supreme Court con
sidered whether “ proportionality”  
— the issue of different sentences 
being given for similar crimes — 
had to be taken into consideration in 
death penalty cases. The court later 
ruled that it need not and judges 
again began setting death dates for 
convicted murderers. Autry’s ex
ecution was the first of four schedul
ed for the month of March. Another 
is scheduled for May.

The Supreme Court cleared the 
way for the execution Tuesday by 
v o t in g  7-2 a ga in s t  h ea rin g  
arguments for overturning Autry’s 
death sentence.

The Texas Board of Pardons and\ 
Paroles voted 5-1 Monday against a 
recommendation that Autry’s death 
sentence be commuted to life in 
prison and voted 4-2 against recom
mending that Gov. Mark White 
grant a 45-day stay for Autry.

After the Texas Board of Correc
tions voted against allowing Autry’s 
execution to be televised, Autry and 
a Houston television reporter filed

suit in Houston, seeking to open the 
death chamber up to ’TV cameras, 
but the court also denied the 
request.

Autry has maintained that if the 
execution is televised, some people 
would see that the death penalty 
isn’t right and “ it may help stop so
meone else from being put on death 
row.”

Prison system policies prohibit 
cameras or any kind of recording 
devices in the execution chamber. 
Five official media witnesses were 
allowed to provide an eyewitness 
account of the execution and act as 
pool reporters for other media 
representatives in town to cover the 
execution.

Coahoma
Continued from  page  1-A

was not returned to its AAA rating utility cost would 
continue to rise at a higher rate than pre^ously.

The council’s decision is automatically appealed to 
the Texas Utility Commission in Austin.

Maurene Kelly was granted a trash ordinance 
variance by the council.

Volunteer fire chief Brian Jensen told the aldermen 
that the fire department would sponsor a circus April 
7. Money raised will be used to help purchase the city a 
new fire truck.

Deaths
Aurora
Paredez

Aurora Paredez, 71, died 
T u esd a y  m orn in g  at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
following a lengthy illness.

Rosary will be at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday at the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. Funeral will be at 
10 a.m. Friday at the St. 
Thomas Catholic Chirch. 
Burial will be at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park. The 
Rev. Robert Breteau will 
officiate.

She was bom July 14, 
1912 in Sherwqpd. She mar
ried Eusebio Peredez Nov. 
20, 1933 in Big Spring. She 
lived in Big Spring most of 
her life. She was a member 
of the St. Thomas Catholic 
Church.

She w orked  severa l 
years fo r Hall-Bennet 
Memorial Hospital and 
Medical Arts Hospital.

Survivors include her 
husband; five daughters, 
Aurora ^ y n a  and Bertha 
Chavez, both of Big Spring, 
Eliosa Negreti of Dei Rio, 
E rn e s t in e  G a rc ia  o f 
Manuel, Texas, and Irene 
Arellano of Denver, Colo.; 
three sons, Eleno Paredez, 
E sequ io  P a red ez  and 
Johnny Paredez, all of Big 
Spring; 21 grandchildren 
a n d  f o u r  g r e a t -  
g r a n d c h i ld r e n ; fo u r  
brothers, Santos Duron, 
Leon Duron and Gilbert 
Duron, all of Big Spring, 
and Gregorio Duron of 
Roswell, N.M.; two sisters, 
Adelina Costillo of El Paso 
and Aida SancBez of Big 
Spring.

Henry
Morrison

“ 1 am back in the race. A month ago this was a band
wagon. Tonight it’s a crusade.”

Mondaie looked ahead and said, “ There are 40 con
tests yet to come and we will be in every one of them.’ ’

S TA N TO N  — Henry 
Preston Morrison, 83, died 
Tuesday morning at his 
home a fter a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday at the Belvue 
Church of Christ with Roy 
Phemister of Ackerly, Rick 
Laing o f Stanton and 
Ernest West of Odessa of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
E v e r g r e e n  C e m e te ry  
under the direction of the 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

He was bora Feb. 22,1901 
in Hamilton County. He 
had lived in Martin County 
47 years. He was a retired 
farmer and a member of 
the Belvue Church of 
Christ where served as an 
elder.

He married Lurline Brit
ton on Dec. 24, 1932 at Las 
Cruces, N.M.

Survivors include his 
wife; one daughter, Janice 
Lukens of Lubbock; one 
sister, Nannie Morrison of 
Stanton; and three grand
children, Heather Lukens, 
C a n d ice  Lukens and 
Kathrin Lukens, all of 
Lubbock.

C.M. Bird

Autry’s execution was carried out 
in a newly remodeled death 
chamber that was been painted 
powder blue. Air conditioning and 
heating were also added as part of 
the $7,000 remodeling, along with 
brighter lights and steel bars that 
separate ^  witnesses from the 
condemned inmate.

Mark
Chumley

Jensen received permission to have circus advance 
tickets sold at City Hall.

AURORA PAREDEZ

Funeral Home.
Burial will be in the 

Robert Lee Cemetery. The 
Rev. Roy Epperson will 
officiate.

He was bora Feb. 13,1893 
in Cherokee County. He 
married Sadye McCabe 
Aug. 12,1916 in San Ai^elo. 
He spent all of his life in 
Coke County. He was a 
member of the Robert Lee 
Baptist Church. He farmed 
and ranched in the Wildcat 
C o m m u n ity  in  C oke 
County.

He is survived by his 
wife; two daughters, Mrs. 
Dwain (Louise) Leonard of 
Big Spring; Mrs. K.C. (Jo 
Marie) Collier of Houston; 
tw o  b ro th e rs , C ra ig  
Chumley of San Angelo and 
Sam Chumley of Big Lake; 
two sisters. Opal Swann of 
Sterling City and Myrtle 
Lee of Big Spring; three 
grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in 
death by a son, Durwood 
Chumley, in 1922.

Nephews will serve as 
pallbearers. He will lie in 
state Wednesday at the 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home.

Other deaths
June Marlowe

BURBAN, Calif. (A P ) -  
Actress June Marlowe, one 
of the exotic beauties of the 
silent screen but often 
remembered for her roles 
in the early Our Gang, Rin 
Tin Tin and Laurel and 
Hardy films, died Saturday 
at the age of 80.

Born G isela Valeria  
Goetten in St. Cloud, Minn., 
she broke into films in the 
e a r l y  19 2 0 s  a f t e r  
g r a d u a t i n g  f r o m  
Hollywood High School.

Her first critically ac
claimed role was as Trusia 
in the John Barrymore film 
“ Don Juan,”  the 1926 
swashbuckler with a syn
chronized musical score 
that proved a precursor of 
sound films.

Edwin Kemble
CAM B RID G E , Mass. 

(A P ) — Edwin C. Kemble, 
95, a Harvard University 
professor who advanced 
the field of physics in the 
U n ite d  S ta te s ,  d ied  
Monday.

LAMESA -  C. M. Bird, 
75, of Lamesa died Tues
day at M ed ica l A rts  
Hospital after a sudden 
illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday at the Second Bap
tist Church of Lamesa wi& 
the Rev. Clifton Igo of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Lamesa Memorial Park 
under the direction of the 
Branom Funeral Home.

Bird was a lifelong resi
dent of Dawson County, 
where he was a farmer and 
ra n c h e r  in th e  K e y  
Community.

He married Jessie Har
rison Jan. 11, 1939 in Big 
Spring. He was a member 
of the Second Baptist 
(]hurch.

Survivors include his 
wife; four sons, Carroll 
Bird of Big Spring, C^rey 
D em ott o f A n g le ton , 
Richard Bird of Lamesa 
an d  J a m e s  B ir d  o f  
Marysville, Tenn.; and 
eight grandchildren.

Kemble joined the Har
vard faculty as an instruc
tor in 1919. He was chair
man of the physics depart
ment from 1940 to 1945 and 
also directed physics in
struction for the Army and 
Navy officer candidate 
programs.

Arnold Ridley
LONDON (A P ) -  Arnold 

Ridley, a character actor 
known for his portrayal of 
Private Godfrey in the 
British television show 
“ Dad’s Army,”  died Mon
day at age 88.

“ Dad’s Army”  was a top- 
ra ted  w eek ly  com edy 
series televised by the 
British Broadcasting Corp. 
from 1968 to 1977. Ridley 
also wrote more than 30 
plays, including the 1927 
co m ed y -th r ille r  ‘ ‘ The 
Ghost Train.”

ROBERT LEE -  Mark 
D. (Siumley, 91, father of a 
Big Spring woman, died 
this morning at Hall- 
B e n n e t t  M e m o r i a l  
Hospital. Services will be 
at 2 p.m. Thursday at the 
R o b e r t  L e e  B a p t is t  
Church.

L o ca l a rrangem ents 
w ere  handled by the 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funeral 
Home. Arrangements in 
Robert Lee are being 
handled by the Shaffer

urn/ /ifirrm/
Aurora Paredez, 7t, 

died Tuesday. Rorary 
will be at 7:30 P.M. 
T h u rs d a y  a t the 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
R osew ood Chapel. 
Funeral services will 
be at 10:00 A.M. Fri
day at the St. ‘Thomas 
Catholic Church with 
interment at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mark D. Cliumley, 
91, died Wednesday. 
Services will be at 2:00 
P.M. Thursday at the 
First Baptist dhurch in 
Robert Lee with inter
ment at Robert Lee 
Cemetery.
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By the Associated Press

Kenny: No place like home
BEVERLY HILLS — Singer Kenny Rogers’ 

Beverly Hills esate is on the iniu^et for iS2 million,
] possibly the highest ask
ing price ever for a 

'p r iv a te  home in the 
j United States, his real 
estate agent says.

______  “ I t ’ s certa in ly  the
jL <4lB» highest price ever asked

g i for a house in California,”
^said Bruce Nelson, who 
has had the exclusive 
listing for the 11-acre 

I estate since October.
Known as The Knoll,

I the estate features a 
3 5 - r o o m  F r e n c h  
neoclassic stone mansion,

I two guest houses, a 
separate theater com

plete with popcorn and hot-dog machines, 16 
garages and a gas station.

The main hoiM  has 14-foot ceilings, Waterford 
crystal chandeliers and, in the powder room, a col
lection of antique fans Rogers bought from the 
widow of oil baron Edward Dobeny, who built the 
house in the 1950s, Nelson said.

Rogers paid nimmaker Dino De Laurentiis $14.5 
million for the property three years ago, then 
poured an additional $5 million into renovations and 
$2 million into furnishings. Nelson said.

But by the time Rogers, his wife, Marianne, and 
their baby son, Christopher, moved into The Knoll a 
few months ago, they had already decided to sell it 
because they want to spend more time at their 
1,509-acre ranch near Athens, Ga., a Rogers 
spokesman said.

The ranch “ is near Marianne’s hometown.... 1 
think they want to bring their kid up away from 
Hollywood,”  the spokesman said.

Nelson said Tuesday that he has shown The Knoll 
to about 25 prospective buyers.

He warned Rogers will be no pushover — he won’t 
go lower than $20 million.

Sniffles snuff Sergio's day
MEXICO CITY — Brazilian pop star Sergio 

Mendes, who had a big hit last year with “ Never 
Gonna Let You Go,”  had 
to let go of his plans for a 
recording session with 
children in an orphans’ 
home when several of the 
kids came down with the 

I sniffles.
Mendes, 42, wanted to 

r e c o r d  a S p a n is h -  
langu age  vers ion  o f 
“ With This Song”  with a 
children’s chorus in the 
b a c k g ro u n d , as he 
previously had done in 
English.

But he told reporters 
Tuesday the session with 
youngsters from the In

fant’s Home of the Salvation Army had too be called 
off because too many of, them had bad colds.

“ ’The idea of recording with children doesn’t have 
any altruistic intention; I ’m only trying to do 
something different,”  Mendes said.

He said he’ll still record the Spanish version with 
a kids’ chorus — but now will do it in Los Angeles.

Trudeau riding in style
OTTAWA — Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau has 

a new $230,000 Cadillac limousine to shuttle him bet
w een  his hom e and f  
ParliameffT Hill in style ^  ’
— and with plenty of 
protection.

The armored vehicle, 
paid for and owned by the 
Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police, was rebuilt from 
the tires up to withstand a 
wide — but undisclosed — 
a r r a y  o f  m o d e r n  
weaponry, press aide 
Ralph  Colem an said 
T u e ^ y .

The 1983 Fleetwood 
sells for about $43,000 ful
ly equipped, except for 
the armor. The fortified
model replaces a 1973 Cadillac that shuttled 
Trudeau around Ottawa for the last 10 years.

Coleman said the mounties’ security service 
decided it was time for a new car because 
technology has changed and the other one was get
ting old.

Malone and Hogan Clinic’s

EXTENDED HOURS  
M ED IC A L C EN TER
•  Im m ed ia te  care  

for m inor in juries and ilinesses

•Open 5-7 p .m . M onday through F rid a y  
and 9 a .m . to noon Saturdays

•N o  appointm ent needed 
but available in pediatrics.

•125
(F m  tncl«NlM ptiy»ici«n and fBciilty char^t. Any natdad lab or 
x-ray «york wfM bo blllod at roffular ratot. Catb. VISA or 
MattorCard will bo accopfod.)

•Location: 1501 W. E leventh  Place

, C

*>ma.
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Lebanese call cease-fire
LAUSANNE — A new cease-fire accord was holding 

in Lebanon today as the country’s rival Christian and 
Moslem leaders met for two 
hours in reconciliation talks 
now centered on the crucial 

I issue of political reforms.
Pro-government and op- 

I position groups meeting 
here for the third day 
presented sharply differing 

I proposals on institutional 
I and electoral reforms. The 
leaders were to reconvene 

' on Thursday.
The atmosphere at closed- 

door morning session was 
‘positive and friendly,”  but 

was adjourned to allow time 
' for private consultations bet- 

A M IN  G E M A Y E L  ween the various feuding 
factions aimed at “ reconciling their differences,”  said 
Michel Samaha, spokesman for President Amin 
Gemayel of Lebanon.

Police in Beirut said artillery shelling stopped soon 
after the cease-fire was declared Tuesday night and 
that only sporadic sniping was occurring today along 
the “ green line”  dividing the Lebanese capital’s 
Moslem and (Christian sectors.

But doubts persisted in Lausanne as to whether the 
cease-fire would hold. Scores of announced cease-fires 
have collapsed during nine years of civil warfare.

“ I am not sure,”  said Nabih Berri, leader of tjie 
powerful Shiite Moslem militia Amal, when asked if 
the accord meant an end to the sectarian strife.

He said he instructed his men to stop firing but 
predicted they would retaliate if fired upon.

When the conference resumed today, both pro- 
government and opposition groups had prepared 
detailed but sharply differing proposals on institu
tional and electoral reforms.

Demas zera in an Meese
WASHINGTON — Democrats on the Senate 

Judiciary Committee ae planning to zero in on Edwin 
Meese I l l ’s possible role in 
the transfer of documents 
from the Carter to Reagan 
election campaigns at re
opened hearings on the 
p re s id e n t ia l a d v is e r ’ s 
nomination as attorney 
general.

“ The questions will be, 
what did he know and when 
did he know it?”  said a 
spokesman for a senior 
liemocrat on the committee.

Meese agreed late Tues
day to come back before the 
panel a fte r  D em ocrats 
pressed for his return at a 
party caucus.

The White House counselor’s chief opponent on the 
committee. Sen. Howard Metzenbaum, D-Ohio, had 
urged his Democratic colleagues to seek appointment 
of a special prosecutor to look into several matters in
volving Meese.

Instead, they tasked for Meese’s return and put 
Metzenbaum’s t ru es t  jOfi a back burner “ for the time 
being,”  said tlK^i^estn^n, who spoke on condition he 
would not be identified.

Besides the leak of the Carter campaign documents,
Metzenbaum had sought a special prosecutor to look 
into Meese’s involvement, if any, in obtaining federal 
jobs for several California acquaintances who gave 
him loans and also into possible irregularities in 
Meese’s 1981 promotion to colonel in the Army 
Reserve.

The Washington Post reported in today’s editions 
details of a previously undisclosed loan given to 
Meese’s wife, Ursula, in December 1980 by Edwin 
'Thomas, shortly before he was named Meese’s deputy 
at the White House.

The Ethics of Government Act of 1978 requires 
senior government officials to report outstanding loans 
of more than $10,000, even to members of their 
families, but the loan was not mentioned in Meese’s 
disclosure statements, the newspaper said.

Laverne star held hostage

E D W IN  M E E S E

Thatcher maves an miners
LONDON — With 101 of Britain’s 174 coal mines shut 

down by a strike, the National Coal Board said it would 
I seek a court injunction today 
I to bar incketk from stopping 
miners who still want to I work.

Militant union leaders 
[have vowed to spread the 
strike throughout the entire 
183,000 workforce in the 
state-owned industry, and on 

[Tuesday night hunctaeds of 
[ “ flying pickets”  from the 
[strike-bound county of 
[Y o rk s h ire  in northern 
[England traveled by bus to 
[ counties where miners wa*e 
still working.

The 1980 Employment Act, 
written by Prime Minister 

Margaret Thatcher’s Cmiservative government, bans 
strikers from picketing any workplace other than their 
own and empowers courts to impose fines for contempt 
where unions disobey their ordm .

The Yorkshire militants moved from mine to mine in 
Nottinghamshire and Derbyshire, turning back night 
shift workers as they were about to report for duty.

Traditional loyalties within Britain’s tight-knit min
ing communities make miners reluctant to cross a 
picket line of striking colleagues. Nottinghamshire and 
Derbyshire miners will take their own strike votes on 
'Thursday and Friday.

Tlie British domestic news agency Press Association 
said the entire County Durham coalfield in northeast 
England was at a standstill today after mass pickets 
brought the only colliery still working to a halt. It said 
miners trying to go to work at Dawdon colliery at 
Seaham late Tuesday night were forced back by 500 
pickets from other pits in the area.

Some minor violence was reported, one of several 
reports of picket line violence around the country.

Pales start war af Grasses
WARSAW — To the cheers of more than 4,000 teen

agers, a Polish bishop declared that “ the church will 
not retreat”  in its fight against the Communist govern
ment’s order to remove crucifixes from high school 
walls.

Bishop Jan Mazur read a statement from senior 
bishops Tuesday during a Mass in Garwolin, 40 miles 
south of Warsaw in the farming counti7  where 
Poland’s “ war of the crosses”  broke out last week.

'The battle lines between the Roman Catholic Church 
and the authorities were drawn when government 
spokesman Jerzy Urban declared in Warsaw: 
“ Religious symbols cannot be displayed in schools. 
'This is government policy and it will not change.”

Urban told a news conference, “ 'The government 
does not want a war of the crosses and will avoid 
drastic measures.”  But he replied “ Yes”  when asked 
if Communist officials planned to remove crosses from 
all state-owned schools.

A meeting of senior bishops was convened in War
saw earlier 'Tuesday by Cardinal Jozef Glemp, 
primate of Poland. Glemp issued a statement saying 
“ crosses should beareturnkl where society demand ae 
that the rights and demands of believers be 
respected.”

Urban blamed “ zealots”  among priests and lay 
Catholics in Garwolin and the neighboring village of 
Mietne for inspiring “ manifestations of clericalism”  
among students who occupied one state-run high 
school last Wednesday and boycotted classes at three 
others the next day.

Mazur, in his address at the Church of the 
'Transfiguration in Garwolin, said the dispute is “ at an 
impasse.”

'The controversy has dropped church-state relations 
to their lowest point since last June, when Pope John 
Paul 11 returned to his native Poland. About 90 percent 
of Poland's population is Roman Catholic.
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By the Associated Press

Late winter starms hit
'Twin winter storms flanked the nation today, one 

pouring up to 15 inches of snow and freezing rain on 
the slippery, slush-covered Northeast and the other 
splashing the western Rockies with rain and snow.

Blast and West, it was hard to tell spring was just 
a week away.

As the stubborn Eastern storm entered its second 
day today, travelers’ advisories were in effect from 
New Y o ^  to Maine. In the southernmost areas, 
snow was giving way to ice, sleet and more than an 
inch of rain; in northern New England, more snow 
was falling on top of accumulations of 2 to 8 inches.

By 'Tuesday, the storm had caused eight deaths, 
knocked out power to 10,000 homes and businesses 
in around Washington, D.C., and put a damper on 
turnout in the Massachusetts presidential primary.

Hardest hit was Albany, N.Y., wallop^ by its 
largest single snowfall of the season with 15.7 inches 
of new snow on the ground by 2 a.m. today, the Na
tional Weather Service said.

“ It was snowing so'heavy the plows couldn’t keep 
up with it,”  said 'Trooper Claytm Ackerman of the 
state police headquarters in Albany.

Five inches had fallen at Concord, N.H., 4 inches 
at Montpelier, V t„ and 3 inches at Brunswick, 
Maine.

'The storm dumped a record 2.25 inches of 
precipitation — combined snow, sleet and rain — on 
Pomona, N.J., forecaster WayiM Albright said. In 
New York City, 1.31 inches of rain fell 'Tuesday, and 
street flooding was common as ice and slush clogg
ed drains.

Heavy rain and ice-heavy tree limbs knocked 
down power lines in the New Jersey towns of 
Fairlawn, Livingston and Paramus, and about 1,000 
customers were still without electricity early today, 
said Pricilla Suber of Public Service Electric & Gas 
Q>. In Washington, Potomac Electric Power 
reported 10,000 customers without power part of the 
day 'Tuesday.

Massachusetts officials blamed the weather for 
the dismal turnout in 'Tuesday’s presidential 
primary, with only a fifth of the state’s 2.8 million 
register^  voters casting ballots.

“ It’s a tremendous disappointment when Mother 
Nature comes in and just knocks us off our feet,”  
said Secretary of State Michael (Connolly,, who had 
predicted a 55 percent turnout.

John Donovan, Boston’s Chief Assistant Registrar 
of Voters, said he missed the polling for Uk  first 
time in 25 years.

“ It would have taken me three hours to get there 
and back,”  he said. “ 1 got soaked just crossing the 
street to buy a sandwich.”

Five hundred guests at Boston’s Westin Hotel 
were routed into the fierce weather 'Tuesday night 
when an electrical fire in the basement filled the 
37-story tower with acrid smoke. It was the third 
blaze to hit the $80 million luxury complex in three 
months.

Flights into Boston’s Logan International Airport 
were delayed up to 20 minutes. New York City’s 
LaGuardia Airport reported 45-minute delays, and 
some commuter trains were 20 minutes b^ind 
schedule.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Actress Penny 
Marshall surprised two masked teen-age 
burglars in her Hollywood Hills home, 
and they threatened to kill her with a 
sword before she tripped a silent alarm, 
police said today.

'The youths fled into the hills and hid on 
a brushy 60-foot bluff, where they were 
arrested by police who swarmed over the 
area with dogs and helicopters, said Lt. 
Vance Proctor of the Hollywood Division.

Miss Marshall, 39, star of the now-

syndicated “ Laverne & Shirley”  'TV 
se r ies , was unharmed. She was 
unavailable for comment.

“ She’s just been through a traumatic 
ordeal, she has to go do a movie tomorrow 
and she still has some police forms to 
fill,”  Sgt. Mark Savalla said.

Savalla said the intruders apparently 
were inside Miss Marshall’s spacious 
home overlooking Hollywood wlwn she 
arrived alone and began preparing for 
bed at about 11 p.m. 'Tuesday.

Superb values at "take-hame" prices. 
Chaase wall units fram aur selectian af 

assarted styles and finishes.
Made by Haaker Mfg. Campany

Leisure Center 
in  O ak W all U n its
Outstanding value that's 
totally practical — and stun
ning! Create an upbeat leisure 
center that’s smoothly con 
temporary in m ellow  oak 
veneers and solids. Versatile 
shelving and storage space 
with a luxury look you can 
afford.

No. 26-45 Open shelves 
No. 26-46 Doors w/shelves 
No. 26-47 Drawers, drop lid

Reg. Carters
352.00 319.00
407.00 369.00
440.00 399.00

C A R  T C K  N l - l 'K A 'IT l 'K I

9 a.m. 'til 6 p.m.
202 Scurry Stroot

Mon. thru Sot.

GLO RIA V A N D E R B ILT 
TH E DENIM S YOU W AN T 
AT SALE PRICES YOU’LL LOVE

1990-29^®
3 days only

Stock up on the most prestigious name brand 
jeans NOW, while the price is so inviting. Choose 
sleek fitting 5-pocket denims for only 19.90, reg. 
$36. or decide on Gloria Vanderbilt stretch denim 
jeans, only 29.90, reg. $44.
Also, on sale...a bright madras plaid camp shirt, 
now 14.90, reg. $20.

Hurry In Today!
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Ejditorial
O lym pic w elcom e  
has its lim itations

Los Angeles Olympic organizers are sulking because the 
State Department recently refused a visa to Oleg Yermishkin, 
Moscow’s designated advance man and official attache for the 
Soviet Olympic team.

With the Summer Games set to open in only five months and 
with the Soviets still refusing to commit themselves formally to 
attending, Los Angeles officials fear that any sort of political 
snag could provoke the Russians into staying home. A Soviet 
boycott could, in turn, affect the financing for the Summer 
Games if the American Broadcasting Co. sought to renegotiate 
the-price — now $225 million — it is paying for broadcast rights.

We think members of the Los Angeles Olympic Organizing 
Committee should relax. There is every indication that the 
Soviet team is coming to Los Angeles and that the Soviets are 
not contemplating a boycott.

And if the Soviets did decide to stay home, they would not 
likely do so simply because the State Department refused to 
give Yermishkin a six-month visa with full diplomatic immuni
ty. And why not? Because the Soviets know what the State 
Department knows: That Oleg Yermishkin is a colonel in the 
KGB, the Kremlin’s secret police and global espionage service.

The Soviets are fond of windy rhetoric about how the frater
nal bonds between “sportsmen” break down nationalist bar
riers, etc. But that kind of talk is for the consumption of the 
gullible, perhaps including, some of the Olympic officials in Los 
Angeles. In fact, ideology forms a seemless web over every 
aspect of Soviet life (that is, after all the definition of a 
totalitarian system).

Accordingly, the Soviets use their Olympic organizations as 
covers for espionage, just as they use their diplomatic service, 
trade missions, cultural exchanges and any other medium that 
might possibly lend itself to planting agents abroad and collec
ting sensitive information from other nations. In Yermishkin’s 
case, the Summer Games presented a precious opportunity to 
insert a high-ranking intelligence official in Los Angeles, a 
highly sensitive area normally off-limits to Soviet nationals 
because of the area’s concentration of defense industry and 
high-technology.

Yermishkin’s superiors were informally notified by the State 
Department last December that his request for a visa would 
likely be rejected. Presumably, the Soviets hoped to play the 
Los Angeles Olympic Organizing Committee off against the 
State Department by submitting the visa application anyway. 
Unfortunately, that is exactly what appears to have happened.

For whatever it is worth, we hope the Soviet athletes show up 
to compete in Los Angeles. But if the price of having them come 
is to acquiesce in the Kremlin’s efforts to insert intelligence 
agents, then we would be perfectly happy to let the Russians 
watch the Summer Games on television, from Moscow.

Around The Rim
By KEELY COGHLAN

Spring diets

Diets make strange, ravening 
creatures out of normally calm and 
collected colleagues.

One of my co-workers, who thinks 
his front-page picture has given his 
diet enough publicity already, has 
literally been transformed into a 
m arau^r in search of munchies.

He even pronounces the word 
“ diet”  as a verb meaning the act of 
death with a slight “ t”  tacked on. 
He has the right pronunciation; for 
him, not eating is as death. “ To eat 
or not to eat”  — that is the question 
he ponders out loud in the line at 
Furr’s Cafeteria,

Too often, “ to eat”  wins out.
You know people like my friend. 

Once on a ^et, their punctilious 
table manners go to pieces. Elbows 
on the table, lunds on other per
sons’ plates, half-gobbled meals ... 
This man needs help.

His table habits have simply 
become atrocious. If we don’t clean 
off our plates, he’ll do it for us. Just 
the other day, he swiped a friend’s 
roll off her plate and gulped the 
whole thing down almost before she 
turned around.

I ’m almost afraid it’s too late for 
Overeaters Anonymous.

He looks longin^y at the pies and 
cakes at the bakery like some 
women stare at the diamonds and 
em eralds in the windows of 
Cartier’s.

I f  he’s not moaning about being 
on a diet, he’s trying to make his 
friends miserable and force them to 
go on a pain trip. The truly painful 
part of his diet is watching him 
writhe through a decision not to go 
to Baskin-Robbins for double dips.

You wonder what deep, dark

secrets a psychiatrist could un
cover, if the doctor could ever get 
him to stop looking around the of
fice for after-dinner mints.

Perhaps I would pity him more if 
he would not act as such a devil’s 
advocate to those of us who bear our 
diets quietly. He has been known to 
buy a box of the gooiest Girl Scout 
copies, not to help those poor girls 
go to summer camp, but to tempt 
his deskmates into caloric indiscre
tions. With all honesty, he has been 
known to succeed.

I, too, have been seduced by the 
dark side of chocolate and caramel
— mostly at his instigation.

And his confessions! Like those of 
Dostoyevsky’s murderer in Crime 
and Punishment, they come pour
ing out of his soul, torturing him 
with every criminal crumb ever 
crunched, every chocolate chip 
cookie ever crumbled, every gooey 
piece of milk chocolate ever 
chewed.

He won’t like it, but he has more 
in common with Dostoyevsky than 
he thinks, for he, too, believes in 
redemption and the life to come — 
after 180 pounds.

I can <^y hope he achieves his 
goal. Life would be much easier for 
everyone here if he did lose weight
— on the condition that I, too, lose 
my extra pounds. If he is this 
grouchy while on a diet, think how 
smug he’ll be if he actually does end 
up looking like a model in a Soloflex 
ad.

Then we would have to wire his 
jaw shut, scintillating conversation 
or not.

Oflm lm  ewfnm ta Im IM i r « > w  arc Ikaar aT 
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“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” — 
Voltaire. ^  ^  ^
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Jack Anderson

Agency cleans up overpricing mess

WASHINGTON -  It’s always a 
source of satisfaction when one of 
my exposes about waste and fraud 
in a government contract causes 
the bureaucrats responsible to 
mend their ways.

Now I ’ve learned that simple in
quiry from my office was enough to 
cause the Agency for International 
Development to start cleaning up a 
messy situation in an expensive 
project.

l l ie  project — building several 
modem bakeries in Egypt — was 
planned in 1977, when bread riots 
shook the Egyptian government. 
The bakeries would assure Egypt of 
a plentiful supply of bread and 
eliminate the need for the costly 
subsidies that are straining the 
government’s resources.

After more than five years and 
the expenditure of some million,
the bakeries are still not in full pro
duction. The chief beneficiary of the 
AID project so far has b^n  the 
A m er ica n  E xp o rt G roup, a 
Washington-based contractor AID 
hired to build the bakeries.

Recent cable traffic between the 
State Department and the AID mis
sion in Cairo shows that the 
bureaucrats are finally worried

about the American Export Group’s 
costly handling of the contract — if 
only because of what one cable call
ed “ the inevitable publicity.”  
They’re afraid AEG’s overpricing 
of spare parts will cause AID the 
kind of embarrassment the Pen
tagon has suffered because of the 
widespread publicity over its 
o u t r a g e o u s  s p a r e  p a r t s  
overcharges.

“ You are probably aware of the 
recent domestic political flap over 
DOD (Defense Department) pro
curement of spare parts and tools at 
exorbitant prices,”  AID head
quarters cabled the mission in 
^ ir o .  The cable added:

“ We were telephoned by Jack 
Anderson’s office and, from the 
specificity of the questions asked, 
must assume that they either have 
or have been read (a cable) which 
raised questions as to quantities, 
prices and the apparent inclusion of 
two entire bake:^ lines disguised as 
spare parts.”

The cable goes on to complain 
about the contractor’s apparent 
failure to provide “ clear and 
verifiable prices”  for its spare 
parts, and accuses the company of 
marking up the prices it pays the

manufacturers for the parts, thus 
padding the bill AID finally gets.

“ T h m  has been some chatter in 
cables about a 45 percent reduc
tion,”  AID ’S cable continued. “ We 
consider this to be meaningless, 
because a 45 percent reduction on a 
price which already contains a 300 
percent markup, still leaves a cost 
which (we) find unacceptable.”

Actually, 300 percent apparently 
was a modest markup for the 
American Export Group. An inter
nal A ID  memo seen by my 
associate Lucette Lagnado in
dicates that AEG charged $25,000 
for panel boards that cost the com
pany a little over $2,000. “ The AEG 
shipment of 39 panel boards were 
overpriced by $23,641 per unit, or a 
total maximum overpricing of 
$922,093.93,”  the memo notes, and 
suggests that “ a bill for collection 
may be appropriate in this par
ticular situation.”

Another memo states: “ We find 
diesel generator parts to be ex
cessively overpriced, as are injec
tors, voltage regulators, radiator 
caps, radiator hose clamps and ex
haust clamps.”

In a written response to my in
quiry about the overcharges, an

ilBSCh Homns^umM
“mM Captn W»i«»

Joseph Kraft

U.S. has the Lebanese sulks

WASHINGTON -  In 1954 Presi
dent Eisenhower cut off aid to the 
French force in Dien Bien Phu, and 
the Communists took over North 
Vietnam. At the Geneva conference 
where their victory was formalized, 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles refused to shake the hand of 
the (Tiinese delegate, Chou En-lai. 
That famous incident expressed a 
deep-seated American disposition 
— a disposition to sulk in defeat.

A similar case of national sulks 
now characterizes the American at
titude toward Lebanon. Domestic 
political conditions reinforce the 
crankiness. Still, the sour mood 
cannot last forever — if only 
because opportunity for a Big ’Two 
get-together presents itself.

President Reagan, in this matter 
as in so many other things, set the 
tone. He was on vacation in Califor
nia, acting as though nothing much 
was going on, when the decision to 
extricate the Marines from Beirut 
was announced. At his news con
ference of February 22, Reagan 
took issue with a question about an 
American “ loss.”  “ We’re just going 
to a little more defensible position,”  
the president insisted.

Swretary of State George Shultz, 
a loyal lieutenant if there ever was 
one, followed the leader. He went on 
vacation in the Caribbean as the 
Marines began leaving Beirut. 
Before leaving, he said that the next 
steps are “ something the Lebanese 
have to figure out for themselves.”

In keeping with that approach, 
American diplomacy in the area 
went limp. The president’s special 
envoy, Donald Rumsfeld, did not go 
back to the Middle East. The U.S. 
refused military suppc^ to the 
regime of Lebanese P r»id en t Amin 
Gemayal in its jousting with dissi- 
^ n t  Moslem forces backed by 
Syria. Washington lent no support 
to a Saudi plan for bringing 
Gemayal together with the Syrians 
and the dissidents. The U.S. also

stood on the sidelines as France 
vainly tried to negotiate with 
Russia for a United Nations in 
Lebanon.

*7110 challenges that might nor
mally have been made to that 
escapism have been blunted by a 
sp ec ia l set o f in terna l c i r 
cumstances. Military hawks, usual
ly keen to decry any American 
withdrawal, speak softly now 
because they had all along bMn op
posed to the commitment of the 
Marines in Beirut as a no-win ven
ture. Since Israel has not yet defin
ed its position, the most acute of the 
hawks — the pro-Israeli hawks — 
are virtually mute.

Doves, who have convinced 
themselves that Reagan is a 
dangerous cowboy, are relieved 
that he did not plunge in further. 
Thus the New York Times, in an 
editorial, asked what should be 
done after the withdrawal of the 
Marines from Beirut. It then of
fered  a marvelously succinct 
answer — “ nothing.”

Even normally voluble politicians 
have fallen silent. Republicans 
have too much bound up in the 
Reagan candidacy to embarrass 
the president by nasty questions 
about Lebanon. The Democrats — 
rather than run the risk of seeming 
to exploit a poor showing by 
American forces — have preferred 
to let events speak for themselves.

The events on the ground do not 
say much. ’The Giemayal regime is 
not going down in a dramatic Got- 
terdammerung. Its fate is being 
played out in a maze of internal 
ethnic politics so labyrinthine as to 
be almost incomprehensible.

The radical national leadership in 
Syria, while definitely on the upsw
ing, has had to move cautiously. 
Prnident Hafez Assad cannot be all 
that sure of his hold over the 
Moslem dissidents in Lebanon. He 
also has to be careful not to give the

AEG official said it is “ utter 
nonsense to highlight just one item 
out of a complete system.”  What is 
relevant, the statement said, is the 
total price for the entire s^ tem  — 
and AEG’s bid was $1 million lower 
than the closest competitiors.

Footnote: ’There’s a glimmer of 
hope that AID has belatedly come to 
the conclusion that it must come 
clean about the Egyptian bakeries 
contract. The same cable that wor
ried about my telephone call warn
ed that “ we can only protect the 
agency from criticism if all of the 
c a r^  are dealt face up.”

EDB U PD A TE : Government 
agencies’ handling of the pesticide 
EDB appears to suffering from 
bureaucratic schizophrenia.

In Florida, the Department of 
Agriculture and Consumer Services 
ordered EDB-contaminated food 
products removed from stores. Yet 
the department’s division of plant 
industries is still running the 
fumigation stations that treat fruit 
for export with EDB.

Jack AmS m m'B Imve^Ugatlve npart tram 
WMBklmgUm k  4kUikmte4 ky V m M  Featmrr
Symdieate.

Billy Graham

Bad fortune can 
be educational

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: We just 
seem to be hopelessly in debt. We 
have both had good jobs and been 
fairly prosperous, but now I have 
lost my job and suddenly we are 
getting deeper and deeper into debt. 
Why did God let this happen? — 
Mrs. R.V.

Israelis a pretext for bashing his 
forces yet again.

Finally, the “ moderate”  Arabs 
have not, as some predicted, caved 
in before the might of Syria and its 
r e v o lu t io n a ry  p a r tn e r , the 
Ayatollah Khomeini in Iran. ’The 
Saudis keep putting forward 
statements of the problem that they 
are pleased to call “ plans.”  The 
Elgyptians keep inching their way 
back to the Arab world. King Hus
sein of Jordan keeps toying with the 
possibility of assuming responsibili
ty for the Palestinian cause. The 
Iraqis keep threatening to force a 
showdown that will imperil the 
whole Persian Gulf if the world does 
not stop Iran’s war of attrition.

But though the gestures quicken 
and the tone rises, nothing of 
serious consequence occurs. The 
main actors in the Middle East are 
role-playing. 'They await the next 
move by tlw U.S.

Sooner or later, this country will 
stop sulking and address itself anew 
to the real world. Not, probably, 
because of events in this country or 
in the Middle Elast. The more likely 
handle is Big Two relations. For 
while the U.S. has suffered an un
doubted setback in Lebanon, Russia 
has not enjoyed a commensurate 
gain. On the contrary, the Russians 
show no more gusto than the 
Americans for sorting out matters 
a m o n g  t he  r a d i c a l s ,  t he  
“ moderates”  and the Israelis.

Moscow seems to be looking 
toward the U.S. There has been a 
warm exchange of letters between 
President Reagan and the new 
S o v ie t  le a d e r ,  K o n s ta n t in  
Qiemenko. There is talk at the 
White House of “ quiet diplomacy”  
via a special emissary. While the 
critical decisions have yet to be 
made, Washington and Moscow are 
in a pre-negotiating phase.

DEAR MRS. R.V.: I don’t know 
why God has allowed this to happen 
to you right now, but I do know this: 
God can use events like this to teach 
us many things, if we will but let 
him. Arid often when we look back 
over these events, we know that we 
would never have learned those 
things in any other way. The Bible 
says, “ Consider it pure joy, my 
brothers, whenever you face trials 
of many kinds, because you know 
that the testing of your faith 
develops perseverance...so that you 
may be mature and complete, not 
lacking anything”  (James 1:2-4).

Therefore, approach this problem 
from two directions — a spiritual 
direction and a practical direction. 
From a spiritual point of view, com
mit this whole matter to (tod — not 
just asking him to give you a new 
job, but to teach you whatever you 
need to learn. For example, 
perhaps your lives have been too 
caught up in money and posses
sions, even to the point of believing 
that your security is in them instead 
of in God.

If so, (tod wants to show you that 
(Tuist is the only solid foundation, 
and when we build our lives on him 
the storms of life will never destroy 
us (see Matthew 7:24-27). If you 
have never committed your life to 
(Christ, now is the time to turn to 
him as your Savior and Lord.

Then look at this problem from a 
practical point of view. Yes, some 
adjustments may be necessary in 
the way you live — and if so, make 
them, (tot rid of the credit cards if 
they are making it too easy for you 
to spend money you shou l^ ’t 
spend. Adjust your budget, and 
divide in advance what you really 
need to spend for food, clothing, 
entertainment, and other things — 
and then stick with your budget. 
Watch impulse buying, which can 
w m k  a budget. Explain to your 
children that they may have to 
make sacrifices also. Most of us 
could live comfortably on much less 
than we do.

Don’t let this experience make 
you bitter at (tod or get you preoc
cupied with your material security. 
Let it be a time of spiritual riches, 
as you open your heart to Christ.
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By Johnnie Lou Avery

Donations to build animal shelter
The long awaited and much needed city animal 

shelter is at last becoming a reality. In the latter part 
of December of 1983, the city received a private dona
tion in the amount of $45,000 for the construction of the 
animal shelter. This, coupled with the $20,000 allocated 
by City Council for the animal shelter will allow the 
completion of plans and spcifications and construction 
of the project.

A shelter that will meet the approved standards of 
the Humane Society and will luve 18 separate pen 
facilities, with the ability to expand the pens to 36 
should the need arise, is being planned. It will have a 
eatery and the necessary administrative office spaces 
for the facility. Local architect, Don Bailey, has been 
hired to submit the plans and specifications next Mon
day to an advisory committee and can then present 
these plans for the Council’s approval and authoriza
tion for bidding.

At the next City Council meeting, a delegation has 
been put on the agenda to discuss existing conditions 
and procedures at the Animal Shelter.

Anyone interested in forming an animal shelter 
volunteer group should call 267-5646 (Margaret Lloyd) 
or City Hall, 263-8311.

* *  *  *
DID YOU KNOW...

...Roger Brown, local attorney and oilman, has mov
ed his base of operations to Fort Worth. He and his 
family are now living at 6208 Post Oak Terrace.

...The Big Spring State Hospital Volunteer Services 
Council is having a good-bye coffee for Bill and Joy 
Henning Tuesday, March 20, at 10:00 a.m. in the Tollett 
All-FaiUi Chapel at the Hospital.

...KPSWT means Kiwanis Pancake Supper with 
Trimmings. Don’t miss this annual pig-out. For the 
32nd year, the Kiwanians will feed over 1,000 people 
from 5:00 to 8:00 p.m. at the Howard College Cafeteria 
on March 15 (tomorrow night).

The Kiwanis Club, largest service group in the na
tion, has 8,100 clubs in 79 countries with 309,186 
members. Locally, there are 50 members under the 
presidency of Don Yates. Harold Canning is District 
Governor. Yates and George Walker are co-chairing 
KPSWT.

...Sanchos Mexican Restaurant in the Big Spring 
Mall has closed temporarily and will re-open soon as a 
family-cafeteria style American food restaurant.

...Vi Ballou, editor of the Blue Blazer newsletter and 
long-time employee of Cosden, reminds us of the next 
woman’s networking meeting. “ This is a very informal 
meeting of women interest^ in sharing their career 
and personal development experiences”  It meets next 
on March 20, noon, for a brown bag lunch at 210 Per
mian Building Conference Room.

...Advanced Telephone Systems has opened a branch 
office and sales center in Abilene. Headquarters will 
still be Big Spring but because of their volume of work 
in the Abilene area, it was feasible for them to extend 
office operations there.

*  *  *  *
'The Windy Hill Gun Gub is sponsoring a trap

shooting clinic this weekend, March 16-18, featuring 
the top male and female shooters in the nation, Kay

Ohye and Nora Martin. Kay, a full-blooded Hawaiian, 
is an interesting and amazing man who recently won a 
national championship tournament by missing only 11 
out of 3,000 tangets. Nora is consider^ the top female 
in the world at this time. Their clinic is already booked 
»o capacity but spectators can watch the exhibitions 
and clinic from sidelines. For more information about 
this clinic or the Windy Hill Gun Club, call R.C. 
Thomas at 267-0002.

This gun club is predominately for 4-H youth but is 
open to the general public also for trap and skeet 
shooting. It is located at the old Webb AFB gun club 
site. Be^nnii^ and experienced shooters are invited to 
the gun club where instructors are available if needed. 
The club boasts membership of all ages of males and 
females.

In April, the 4-H shooting group will host a district 
shoot which will involve about 100 participants vying to 
go on to state and national competition. The local 4-H 
Club shooting group is made up of 20 kids from ages 
9-19. Over the years, the local competitors have 
garnered much attention and many championship 
trophies.

# ^ #
Recently, Don Davis, president of the Big Spring 

YMCA, was elected to serve on the National Board of 
Directors-of the USA YMCA. This Board, consisting of 
50 members, determines the operations and policies 
for the 2,400 local YMCAs across the nation. Because 
Don is also chairman of the Southwest Field Commit
tee, a subdivision of the national organization encom
passing nine states, he is on the executive council of 
the national board.

This is a significant honor for Davis, for the Big Spr
ing Y, and for our community to have an influential 
representative on a national body.

# # #
Leon Martel, political scientist and futurist, will 

compare George Orwell’s fictional world with the one 
that exists today in a special seminar at UTPB on 
March 28. 'This will be extremely thought-provoking 
and it’s free. Call me if you want more information.

i t  i t  -k i t
C^ll me about your business news and views.

This column is written by Johnnie Iahi Avery, president ot Avery 4 
Associates. West Texas Program Bureau, Property Management Systems, 
and Professional Services Bureau Her offices are located at 210 fW m ian 
Building and her phone number is 263-1451 She welcomes your comments 
about this column
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Tissues
^  S o f t , S t r o

BRAND#
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Save ‘3.°® with the K£u«^' Tissues Refund Offer.
Save 20<P with the coupon in this ad.

Tissues... Who Know s You Better?
Complete details and official refund request form at displays of participating retailers or
by mail from -  KLEENEX® TISSUES Refund Offer

P.O. Box 7265 
Stratmar Station 
Bridgeport, CT 06650

Requests must be received not later than April 15, 1984.

ON 2 
PKGS.S A V E  2 0 « /

■ K fta iM fC ’ FOIL PACK, FAMILY SIZE
■ OR BCIUTIQUE® FACIAL TISSUES

S U R iP iR S E

V

uir

\

\

S p r i n g  t o p p i n g s

Sale 7.99 to 12.99
O rig . $15  to  $ 2 1 .'S p r in g  ta kes  fa b u lo u s  s h a p e  m  s w iM u .ts  .e n t stvtt«. for rn <;s<'s an d  ju n io rs  

Im p o rta n t, n e w  lo o k s  fre s h ly  d e ta ile d  w ith  d e lica tt- r 'm iiif i< i ' > b ' i t r r o r . i t r d  m o re  A ra n g e  of 

sty les  at an irre s is tib le  p r ic e  ra n g e ' In c a re fre e  fa b ric s  like  r. o i io n  .iru j p o ly e s le i co tto n

SPORTSW EAR

Junior Sweaters and Sweater Vasts
Choose from Assorted Styles in Pastel Colors

Orig. $25.00-$29.00..................NOW ^ 1 6 ® ®

Skirts
Petite, Missey, and Womens sizes in Assorted 
Colors and Styles.

Orig. $18.00-$24 (X )................ NOW ® 1 2 ® ®

SPORTSW EAR

Tops & Blouses
Junior, Misses, elite, and Womens sizes 
Assorted colors in both long and short sleeve 
styles.

Orig $14 00-$16 00 

Orig $18 00-$?5 (X) 

Orig $27 00-$33 00

NOW ® 8 ® ®  

NOW ® 1 2 ® ®

NOW  7 ® ®

---- * 1
lEQBr '

. £

I
®  D f A l f  R Fof p ro m p t paym en t ser>d th is  c o u p o n  to  K im b t-tly -C la rh  C o fp  B o«  ? C lin to n  Iowa h??34  
■  For ea< h c o u p o n  you dccpp t as our agen t wr» wdl pay you  la cp  va lue  p lus  f l t  handhr>g ch a rge  p ro v ide d
*  you and  your cu s to m e rs  have  c o m p lie d  w ith  th e  te rm s o f th is  co up on  A ny o th e r use c o n s titu te s  fraud  
B  Invo ice s  sh ow ing  p u rcha se  o f s u ffic ie n t sfoc lt to  co ve r a ll co up on s  su bm itted  m ust b e  show n  upon
*  re q ue s t Void w h e re  p ro h ib ite d  or re s tr ic te d  Voor cu s to m e r m ust pay any sa les ta * in vo lve d  O tte r good  
B  o n ly  in  the  s o u n d e d  S ta tes and  to r m ilita ry  personr>ei w ith  A P O 'F ^ a d d re s s e s  Cash va lue  1 '2 0 th o t  tC
*  8 H egis te red  tradem ark o t  K im b erly  C la rk  C o rp  N eenah W l 54966  c 1984 KCC P rin ted  in  U S A FAD 183 
I  L im it O ne  C oupon  Per Purchase G o o d  O n ly  O n KLEENEX FoN Paek Family 8 iia  Or BOUTIQUE

Facial Tittuat A ny O th e r Use Is F ra u du le n t

C O U P O N  E X P IR E S  
A P R IL  3 0 ,1 9 8 4

3LQD0 le O S T O

Striped Oxford Button-down Collar Shirt in 
assorted colors. Missy sizes.

Orig. $16.(X).................................... NOW ® 9 ® ®

Costume Jewelry
Choose from gold or enamel pastels in assorted 
styles.

Orig. $3.(X)-$7.50..............NOW 9 9 ^ - ® 3 ® ®

"Callfomia Sportgear’ ’ Activewear Coordinates
Junior sizes in Royal, White, and Red.

Orig. $13.00-$25.00. NOW $ 7 ® ® - ® 1 4 ® ®

SHOES

W om en ’s Spring Shoes
Assorted Styles Colors right for Easter

Ong $16 00 $18 (K) NOW ® 1  1 ®®

W om ens Casual A Dress Shoes
Choose from various styles. Limited sizes

Orig $20 00 $22.00 NOW ® 1 3 ® ®

Womens Dress Shoes
Limited sizes and styles.

NOW 7 ® ®Onq $26 00 $28 00

VISA'

*1M4. J C Pannay Company. Inc

C P e n n e y
Charge It a tJ C  Pannay. 1705 E Marcy .n Big Spring Mall 

Open Mon.-Sat 10 a m -9 p m 267-3811 
Shop JC Pannay Catalog Phone 263-0221

> r » >
Tha JCFannay Catalog
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Deadly tracks targeted
NEW BRAUNFELS — The death of a couple at a 

railroad crossing may speed the process of installing 
cross arms to prevent future accidents, an engineer 
says.

“ Unfortunately, everything we deal with revolves 
around traffic volume and accident statistics,”  said 
Bob Hasert, resident engineer with the Department of 
Highways and Public Transportation. “ Those tracks 
have claimed three lives, a car, a dump truck and a 
garbage truck in less than a year. So it's obvious 
something’s not right.”

Hasert said Tuesday that cross arms were 
designated for the Missouri-Pacific railroad track on 
Farm Road 306 more than two months ago and still 
could be year away.

But he said that Friday's two fatalities at the cross
ing cou ld  speed the p lacem ent procedure 
considerably.

Hasert said the accidents began last August with a 
train-garbage truck collision, in which two men were 
hospitalized.

On Sept. 7, Roger W. Kropp, 31, of New Braunfels, 
was killed.

The latest victims were Vernon and Louise Ploeger 
of Canyon Lake. Their car was cut in half by a 
snowplow attached to an Amtrak train bound for 
Chicago.

2 college trustees on trial
SAN ANTONIO — The trial of two Alamo Communi

ty College District trustees charged with violating the 
open meetings law is “ totaly politically motivated,”  
the men's attorneys say.

John Courage and George Ozuna’s trial has been set 
for March 27, 10 days before the college district's 
elections.

Their attorneys contend Bexar County District At
torney Sam Millsap is trying to affect the elections by 
sullying the trustees' reputations.

But M illsap dism issed the a llegations as 
“ ridiculous" Monday, since “ neither of the trustees is 
up for election ”

“ Their comments in court indicate that it is their 
goal to make it political.“  Millsap said.

Ozuna and Courage are accused of holding an illegal 
meeting to approve a $7,000 payment to a public rela
tions firm hired in connection with a college district 
election.

The complaint contends that Courage discussed the 
payment with Ozuna, who then conducted a telephone 
poll of other trustees to approve the payment.

Trustee Sue Oppenheimer says Ozuna did not con
tact her or two other trustees, and that the action was 
illegal.

Both men contend they did not make an agreement 
concerning the $7,000 expenditure

Courage and Ozuna said the timing of the trial could 
damage the candidates that they are backing in the 
board election.

Car collapses, kills man
SAN ANTONIO — Relatives mistook a man's 

screams for help as a childish prank only to learn 15 
minutes laticr that he had been crushed to death when 
the car he was tinkering with collapsed, police said

Candelatio Garcia, 42, was working Underneath the 
car about 3 p.m. Monday when the jack apparently 
slipped, police said

“ We were sitting inside the house talking and we 
heard a scream, but thought it was just kids playing on 
their way home from school." said Pauline Vargas, the 
man's cousin.

Garcia's wife, Rosa, had gone outside 30 minutes 
earlier to talk to him, Mrs Vargas said

The body was discovered about 3:13 p m., patrolman 
Tony Cruz said ,

“ My husband had just driven up into the driveway 
and he got out to ask if (Garcia i was finished, and then 
he saw he was not moving.”  Mrs Vargas said

“ He was crying when he came running into the house 
and told us there had been an accident,”  she said

The relatives eventually managed to lift the car off 
Garcia's body, Cruz said

"By the time EMS (paramedics) got here, they had 
gotfen him out from under the car, but they could find 
no vital signs." he said.

Garcia is survived by his wife and five children, who 
range in age from 12 to 18

'Klown' running for mayor
GARLAND -  The way 

the City Council is running 
Garland is a joke, says L 
Earl Greene, and he wants 
to do something about it.

Greene, perhaps better 
known as “ Squirrely the 
Klown,”  is so angry about 
the way his city is being 
govern^  that he's popped 
on his bulbous rubber nose 
and joined the ranks of 
suburban citizens scrambl
ing for public office

The clown is running for 
m ayor o f this Dallas 
suburb.

Greene is challenging in-

cum bent M ayor Ruth 
Nicholson, businessman 
Charles Matthews and 
technical instructor Gary 
McVay..

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you «houM m itl your Big 
Spring HoraM. or if sorvice 
•hould be unsatisfactory 
ptease telephone:

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Saturdays 6 Sundays 

Until 10:00 a m.

Elect

BOB 
MILLER
DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY

H* is qusllflod as svidsrK- 
sd by his outstanding 
civic record:

Panel member for the Big Spring Chemical People Town 
Hall meeting
Instructor at Big Spring Police Academy on presenting 
evidence to prosecutor.
Member of “ Leadership, Big Spring" of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce.
Member of Big Spring Planning and Zoning Board. 
President of Big Spring Shrine Club.
Colonel In Big Spring Shrine club motor patrol, v.

^  Rotary Club Board of Directors.
Junior Warden at St. Mary's Church.
Lt. (JO) In U.S. Navy
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Low Price Every Day 
Anacin
• too Count
•Tablets
■Fast pain reliel

Sportabout' 
Gentlemen 
Jeans
•s o  ■' Collon so > 

I'oiyeslfi tS P -  
H.iOti inny sUcIc'i 0«’n 'n 

•Hnis 'ifO S I  HI T( ii
d e 'iin i III) t o m lo t l  •D .i 'l ' 
O ' m fC lH im  b lu e

•  I.' 4.’ Wdisl
• r> ),1 I

t Sl'TM and Kiftfei* .Mf 
tfrfrie 'tiariis  ot t ib e i lndtiStr«“ - 
.1 subs**i«»fv of Cei«*fH*s»*
Co‘iN'1 ftH»n

Reg. 1.83

Joy Dishwashing 
Liquid >

W al-M art'

TV
SPECIAL.

a?3£^
Ladiat, Reg 10  84 -

•Powder blue ice pmk and bone •Loa le ' style *  in lassei 
•Easy cate uppers ‘ Girls sizes 8 ' ;-3 Ladies sizes b -io

3 Pack Wash Cloths
Collon 8 ^  po'y 

• I ' <11 incnos 
•  Assorted solid colors

Reg. 2 For $1.00

SI .00

Century Classic 
Bath Ensemble
•Towels— 100% cotton loops & 
cotton/poiyester base 

•Solid veiojr with contrasting dobby 
border‘ Rugs— 100% DuPonr 033 
nylon exclusive of polyester stripes 
Machine washable •Non-slip back 
Matching shower curtain available 
ath Towel

$4.00

$4.00
P o lyes te r Bed 
Pillows
•  T ick  5 0 %
C o tton /50%  polyester
•  Fill: 100%  polyester
•  Tailored welt corded  
edge •  W hite tick with 
small scattered floral 
print

2 FOR 3.00

Reg 1 5 0  1.00

Reg. 3 24 3.00

Reg. 4.97 $4.00

T'--’ li rr

Plateau Area Rug 

R eg  $ 1 0  0 0
26x44 14 .94 ...................................... ^  i

34x54 2 4 .5 4 ..........................  ̂ . . . . ^ 2 2 . ® ®

48x68 3 2 .8 7 .......................................^ 2  9  .  ® ®

lAMIMAAIM

Sunlight
Kitchen Ensemble
•  100%  Cotton terry loops, 
6 5 %  cotton A 3 5 %  poly base, 
warp & filling
•  Assorted colors

FOR $ 3 . 0 0

Reg. 1.67 
Kitchen Towei
Dish Cloth Reg. S6«-64* 
Pot HoWsr Reg. 96*-66* 
Oven Mitt Reg. 96<-66*

•H

Reg 7 .97  6.47 T w in  S ize  

R eg 10 97  9.47 Full 

R eg 12 97  11.47 Q ueen  

R eg 15 9 7  14.47 King

Bedmate Mattress Pad
•  Polyester/cotton face
•  Evolution* back
•  Sonically
•  N o 4900P M  •

Ouiited Placamats
•Assorted prints 
•M any styles to choose from 
•M achine washable 
•Quilted with rullle border 
•N o  490O PM

1 . 6 6

Care Be^rs Beds
•  50% Cotton. 5C

Twin Sheet Reg. 1 

Full Sheet Reg. 24 

Drapery Reg. 15.91 

Sun B( 
Twin'Shlsets 
Full Sheets 
Slumber.Bag 
Bed Spiead 
Twin  

Full

^ Wal-Mart Sails lor Lass • Wai Man Sans for Lass •  Wal V a r l  Sails lor Less •  Wal-Mart Sails for Less •  Wal-Marl Sails lor Less •  Wal-Mart Sails lor Less •  Wai Mari Sells (or Lass •  ** l  Man Sells
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Day

Evary Day Low  Price

Bounce
•40 Count 
•Works in the dryer

1 .7 8
Every Day 

Low  
Price

Head & Shoulders 
Lotion Shampoo
•  11 Oz •Regular or 

conditioning •L im it 2

2 „ i « 3

Wttl

~AZizz:rEz

moth
balls

KILLS \  / EGGS
CLOTHES AMO

MOTHS ' V. LARVAE

10'
lliuti«mm«twill5!l

9 7 ^
Save 21%
Moth Balls
•1 Lb box •Moth 

preventative •N o E20 
•Reg 1 24

4 9 9 7
•  Reg. 58.74

Bentwood Rocker 
•Oak color paired with 

natural caning 
•  41x38x22 •No 1-1 
•Reg 0.00

Convertible Chair
•Asr.oilecJ fabrics and colors 
•27 Inches wide •H igh 

density r>olyii'ethane 
foam •f:h,-|ir ' slips out" 
to ir . iM ' a tied •N o  RMI

Reg. 59.88

5 1 . 8 8

Reg. 1.83

Joy Dishwashing 
L.'quid >

1 . 2 2
Every Day 

Low  
Price

Windex
•22 Oz •W ith trigger spray 
•  Limrt 2

4 3 '=
Wal-Mart Paper Towels
• to o  2-Ply t o w e l s S o  M 
•  Decorative design •Lim it

’'wat-Mart'

TV
SPECIAL

a .73t 9. . .m
Ladies, Reg 1 0 84 '

Casuals
bone •Loatei style *  in tassel 

zes 8 ' i-3  Ladies sizes b-KJ

FOR
Wal-Mart Dry 
Roasted Peanuts
•  Salted .Tid unsalti'd 
•16 Ounce ‘ No added 
Oil or sugar •  Reg. 1.87

TRASH&
GRASS BAGS, ryW i

2 0

$ 1 1 . 0 0
iRoughnpck Trash Can
!•  ir  i.'ilicm ',120

gij';ir •■ tio'.ouitc 
COiO' •H->avv I..!V 
r r •'Jo ' . ’C 

[• Reg. 12.97 r

Kordite Trash 
and Grass Bans
• .  (  ■ i . l l l  iH i-

•J't/ Lull'i.tn :>'/i,‘
•f'ln  L vJi)/U  •l.ifliit 2
•  Reg. 1.97 ,. /

CLAIROL

Clairol Custom Caresetter•V'Ively smoolf’ fuiU*r •Tjn .piT .'»uj tM»’' .fi.i'’»-i} ■
lai'glfO roll out - •roriv»*n ♦*»'t « l-|i '-'triMijr , omp.t'tfiir'nl eHtMOv 
dol on COVt*r t n d ' E ,Vf hjMy »No hf , tl

4 J.

1

f

•I

11

• I

99.86 S  'E^uerson
Low Price Every Day 
5 Inch Portable Black and White T.V.
•  L M  ».i i  I I  • T 1 I •  '  I J .‘ t I rf » 'O i‘ . to r  »i •()
Iii'i. . ■ jMi.' 'i.j. tt.t'i J .I'lt! r. fo'v eAC IH I’ l* IT 
r i . t l t * ' ' f  ' f f . ' - .  .......  |.ti l> «No VH-tO

T a tu n g

Portable
Refrigerator

Color
Photo
processing

#TR-2B2 
1.7 cu. ft.

Have reprints made from 
your favorite color negatives

9 8 7 2 1.9712 Reprints

WAL-MART
Coupon Must 
Accompany Order 
Expires 3 - 1 7 8 4

Care Beth's Bedspreads And Sheets
•  50% Cotton, 50%  F o rtrer Polyester

T w in  S h ee t R e g .  1 8 .9 6  —  1 5 . 0 0  

Fu ll S h e e t  R e g .  2 4 .9 6  —  2 0 . 0 0  

D ra p e ry  R e g . 1 5 .9 6  —  1 3 . 0 0  

Sun Bonnet Sue

■ m

' I

3 . o n $ 7 . 0 0
Stripe and Check 
Kitchen Towel
•100%  Cotton •15x25 
Inches •Choose from 
several bright colors 

•AbsorbenI •R eg . 1.67

Rural Mail Box

4 . 2 3
Twin Shbets 14.54
Full Sheets 18.82
Slumber.Bag 19.92
Bed Sptead
Tw in 23.84
Full 27.84

2 6 0 0  S o u th  G r e g g
S to r e  H o u rs : 9  a .m . to  9  p .m . M o n . thru  S a t . 
S a le  D a te :  W e d .  M a r. 14 thru  S a t .  M a r. 17 WAL-MART

W A L4aA N T'S  AOVCMTISED MERCHANDtSC PO LIC V — II is ouc m lention lo  ru v c  p ve iy  iidvp itised  item  m stock Howevef if O ur to  any u n lo ieseen  reason an advertised il 
IS nor available lo t purchase Wal M arl rvA issue a Ram Check on request lo r the m erchandise lo  be  purchased a l the sale p rice  whenever available or - A  se« you a  sanSar t 
al a comparable reductxm  m price  We reserve the righ i lo  hmil quantrties Limitations voxi m k le i. M evico

DeLorean says 
he's 'scared'
as trial begins

charged 
in g  to  
m illion  
flew

«e ■ *

in

1
4

LOS ANG ELES (A P ) — John Z. De Lorean was in 
Los Angeles today, facing the first court ap
pearance o f his trial with anxiety but optimism, 
hoping to find a fa ir jury to judge him on cocaine 
trafficking charges.

‘He’s scared," said attorney Howard Weitzman. 
‘ ‘But he’s looking forward to the trial beginning. He 
believes that if justice prevails he will be 
acquitted.’ ’

De Lorean, 59, 
w i t h  c o n s p i r l  
d is tr ib u te  $24 
worth of cocaine, 
from the East Coast over 
the weekend with is wife, 
model Cristina Ferrare.

He spent Monday at the 
offices of his attorneys,
Weitzman and Donald Re, 
go ing over last-m inute 
details and studying ques
tionnaires filled out by pro
spective jurors who will be 
quizzed in person beginn
ing today.

‘ ‘He has been here all 
day, working in the office 
Weitzman.

But he declined to say whether the written 
answers given by jury candidates were encourag
ing or not. The prospects were asked their opinions 
alraut De Lorean, his w ife and their attitudes 
toward cocaine and a myriad of other subjects.

U.S. District Judge Robert Takasugi, presiding at 
the trial, is seeking to discover the impact of pre
trial publicity on the panelists and whether they can 
discard preconceived ideas about De Lorean and 
listen to the evidence.

De Lorean, the maverick automaker who turned 
his back on Eietroit to build his own futuristic sport- 
scar at a plant in Northern Ireland, is accused of 
trying to save the failing company with infusions of 
money from drug sales.

JO H N  D E L O R E A N

next to mine,”  said

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE o r  HEARING 

B E FO RE TH E TE X AS  W ATER 
COMMISSION 

OF AN APPLICATION TO 
APPRO PRIATE  PUBLIC WATERS 

OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS

Notice ift fiven  that CX)LORADO 
R IV E R  M I M C I P A L  W A T E R  
DISTRICT

P O  BOX 888
Big Spring. Tc x m  79721 -0868 

applicant, seeks to amend it i Cer 
(ificate of Ad^idication No 14-1006 
pursuant to 11 122. Texas Water Code, 
and Rules 156 04 10 004 006 <31 TAC 
347 24-347 261
CertifWate of Adjudication No 14-1006 
authorizes the a ^ tc a n l to mainlain a 
dam on the Colorado River, in Coke 
County creating Lake E  V  Spence 
with a capacity ofnot to exceed 4M.760 
acre-feet and to maintain an off- 
channel reservoir < referred to as 
Barber Reservoin in Mitchell Count) 
with a capacity of not to exceed 2500 
acre-feet of water diverted from a 
designated point on the Colorado 
River The certificate authorizes the 
munictpal use of not to exceed 40.000 
sere-feel of water per annum diverted 
from Lake E V Spence, the industrial 
use of not lo exceed 2000 acre-feet of 
water per annum (hverted from Lake 
E V Spence and the mining use of not 
to exceed 0000 acre-feet of water per 
annum diverted from L^ke E V 
Spence <of which the District may 
divert not to exceed 0000 acre-feet of 
water per annum from the authorized 
diversion point on the Colorado River 
to Barber Reservoir for mining usei 
The certificate includes a special con
dition that indicates diversion from 
the Colorado River to Barber Reser 
voir can take place only when the 
chlonde content equals or exceeds 500 
PPM

The certificate authorises three 
diversion points on Lake E V Spence 
and indicatca that the combined max 
imum diversion rate at all four points 
of diversion will not exceed 156 cfs 
The time prionty of the certificate is 
August 17. 1864

The certificate includes a special 
condition concerning uae of water 
from Lake E V Spence in combina 
tion with use from the Duthct*s Lake 
J B Thomas <AdJ Certificate No 
14-10021 and special conditions design 
ed to protect and honor downstream 
senior and superior water rights

The applicant seeks to amend Cer 
tificate of Adjudication No 14-1006 as 
followt

1 To authorize construction of a 
channel dam forming a 3 4 acre foot 
capacity raaervoir on Beals Creek, 
tributary of Colorado River. Colorado 
River Basin, in Howard County, about 
5 miles east of Big Spring.

2 To authorize a oiversion point on 
the reservoir crested by the Beals 
Creek Channel dam that Is S 12* 52 E. 
2010 feet from the NE comer of the O 
M Brack Survey. Abatract No 1518. 
Howard County, with a diversion rate 
of 25 cfs.

3 To authorize construction of a 
dam forming an 0530 acre-fool capaci 
ty reservoir on Red Draw, tributary of 
Beals Creek, about I S milaa south of 
the proposed channel dam on Beals 
CTeex;

4 To authorise uae of the water 
diverted al the propoaed Beate Creek 
diversion facility and stored in the pro
posed Red Draw Reservoir to aatkafy 
up to 0000 acre-feet per annum of the 
existing a llocation of 0000 acre-feet per 
annum for mining purpooea;

5 In addition to the presently 
authorized diversion points on Lake E 
V Spence, to authorise uae o f the 
water diverted at either the existing 
C^orado River diversion facility and

stored in either the existing Barber 
Reservoir or the proposed Red Dran 
Reservoir to satisfy the existing 
allocation of 2000 acre-feet per annum 
(or industrial purposes, and

6 To authorize use of 50 acre-teet uf 
water from Beals ('reek and Red Draw 
facilities

The proposed channel dam on Beals 
Creek will be in TA P  RR Co Survey 
No 7. Abstract No 107. Howard Coun 
ty. with Station I -fOO on the centerline 
of the dam being S 81* 57' E. 2832 feel 
from (he aforesaid Brack Survey cor 
ner The proposed dam on Red Draw 
will be in TAP RK Co Survey No 13. 
Abstract No 158. Hoi^^ardCounty. with 
Station 264-61 on fHA»m$tei11ne of (he 
dam to be S 00* 42 E. 2620 feet from
the NE comer of T t f  RR Co Survey 
No IS ^

Water diverted from the proposed 
Red Draw Reservoir will be diverted 
at a point S 02* 45 E. 3000 feet from the 
NE comer of TA P  RR Co Survey No 
13. at a maximum rate of 25 cfs. all be 
m g m ore fu lly set out in the
aî ication 

th is amendment lo Certificate of 
Adjudication No 14-IOOi was accepted 
for filing on March 6. lOM. and a hear 
ing theron will be held by the Commis 
Sion m the Stephen f  Austin State Of 
flee Building al 1700 North Congress 
Avenue in Austin. Texas, on April 12. 
I6M at 10 00 a m

Those opposing (he granting of this 
application may appear at the heanng 
and/or. not less than eight days before 
(he heanng'date. may file written pro 
testa with (he Commission and serve 
copies on the applicant with proof of 
service to be provided to (he Commis 
Sion Wntten protests shall contain (he 
name and address of the protestani s 
interest, location of protestanCs diver 
Sion pointisi or property, if ap 
plicabie. and any ameridmenta or ad 
Juatments to the application which 
would be noted by the Commission but 
wUl not be comidered as evtden«e 
•ince the right to croas-examine is ab 
•ent No protestani will be admitted as 
a parly to the proceedir^ unless the

Cestant commies with commission 
‘ 155 04 00 001 <31 TAC S267 11 
wNch requires a ^ t ic ia M e  interest 

and actual or representative presence 
at (he heanng If any party participa 
don in the hearing desires a (ranaenpt 
of the proceedings, it will be done at 
the request and expense of <he part) 
requesting the transcript Due to thi 
technical nature of the heanng. it ma> 
be advisable for the protestani to have 
and expert witness, such at an 
engineer, available at the heanng 
Persons desiring further information 
in connection with this applicatiim 
may contact Mike Rogan P O Box 
l3Qg7. Capitol Station. Austin Texas 
70711

M ARY ANN HEFNER 
Chief Clerk
Texas Water Commission 

.  1724 March 14 A 21. 1904

Safe
and

Efficient

PBSl CONTROL /

267-8190
2008 Birdwell Lane

Sails lor Lass •  *«I Mart Sails r, (.ass •  Wai Man Sails lor Less •  Wal-Mart Sells lor Less •  Wal-Mart Sells lor Less • Wal-Mart Sells lor Less •  Wal-Mart Sells lor Las^ •  Wal-Mart Sali^ lor Loss •  Wal

K P S W T
Kiwanit Pancake Supper With Trimmings
COME OUT -  BRING THE FAMILY AND ENJOY 

PANCAKES. BACON, SAUSAGE,
MILK, COFFEE, TEA.
All You Can Eatl

(All Proceeds go to Boys A Girls Work).
ADMISSION: $3.00 Per Person 

(Children Under 8 — Free)
Tickets Avallabis From Any Kharanlan or at tha door

THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1984 
Serving Tim e 5 p .m .-8  p.m . 

HOW ARD COLLEGE CAFETORIUM

I
I
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Lifestyle
Dear Abby

^  'Father-daughter' pair

Associated Press pAeto

SH O R T  H E M L IN E S  —  T w o  item s from  » p review  of 
Cinzano D esign 's  autum n-w inter 1984 collection iii Lon 
don, Tuesday . K aren , left, w ea rs  a white polo-neck  
sw eater dress with black/taupe/cobalt diam ond trim . 
F a rad ay , right, m odels a slash neck taupe dress with 
zig-zag and dark  taupe sleeves.

Nylon hose con moke 

good garden plant ties
Old nylon hose is perfect 

for tying up garden plants. 
Hose is flexible enough not 
to chafe steins, and it is

strong.
If the ties need to be 

nearly invisible, cut the 
hose in narrow strips.

DEAR ABB Y; I just read 
the letter from “ Older 
Than I Look in Tucson" 
and want to add my 
experience.

I am a woman in my 
mid-30s but could easily 
pass for 18 or 19. My hus
band is 43, but looks older. 
W e a r e  c o n s t a n t l y  
mistaken for father and 
daughter. At first we were 
embarrassed and even an
noyed when strangers 
made this mistake, but we 
have learned to handle it 
with humor.

For example, if we are in 
a restaurant and the waiter 
turns to me and asks, “ And 
what would your father like 
to drink?”  I reply with a 
sly wink, “ He’s not my 
father — but please don’t 
tell my husband”

And if Someone asks my 
husband, “ What will your 
d a u gh te r  h a v e ? ”  he 
replies, “ That’s not my 
daughter, that’s my son, 
and frankly I ’m worried 
about him.”

“ Older Than I Look in 
Tucson”  will probably 
have to deal witi) that pro
blem the rest of her life, so 
I suggest she have some 
stock answers ready. 
B E E N  T H E R E  I N  

MILWAUKEE
DEAR BEEN: Good ad- 

v i c e .  H u m o r  o f t e n  
lubricates the stickiest of 
situations.

• Wai Va't Sails lo' .es • w.i' W.vi Sails io> ,.»ss • Mafi Sa'is lot Less • Wai Marl Sens lot

Reading Classes

Sat.Hours; 9 a.m. to .........- ........ .........Date Wed. March 14 thru Sat. March 17
WAl-MAMT S AOVENTItCO MERCHAMCNK AOUCV -  N
It out tf'tenhon to every edverl^ed 4em 0 stock 
itowevei #{to>totyjfdortteenreBifw.m tftoed 
It not tvatobie tor purct«ee WtoMvt wf Mue • Rtff Check 
onreouett for the merchendM to lie purchated «  me Mie 
prce whenever eveiiAile or wA tel you • e«niir item ■( a 
LompMbto reducton 0 pnce We reter\« the to kme 
>»wttihet Limtatiom void 0 New Meico

in VS • it I'l Su" V *0' L • VN tl V V' Si' * • L • iV i V iM

your reply to “ Wants a 
Ring,”  whose boyfriend, a 
Seventh-Day Adventist, 
told her that because his 
religion forbids wearing 
jewelry of any kind, she 
shouldn’t expect a wedding 
ring. You wisely advised 
her to talk to a local pastor 
of that church and ask for 
some educational material 
about what is expected of 
its members.

form.
6. Drinking alcoholic 

beverages, coffee and tea.
7. Having marital, rela

tions on the Sabbath, which 
begins at sundown on Fri
day night and ends at sun
down on Saturday. It is 
considered a sin to seek 
pleasure on the day set 
aside to worship the Lord.

NANCY B.

I f  s h e  b e c o m e s  a 
Seventh-Day Adventist and 
holds to the teachings of 
that church, she will be ex
pected to abstain from:

1. Read ing fic tiona l 
material.

2. P lay in g  cards or 
games that invoke rage or 
stimulate competition.

3. Wearing j^ e lr y .
4. Using cosmetics.
5. Using tobacco in any

★  ★  ★

( G e t t i n g  m a r r i e d ?  
Whether you want a formal 
church wedding or a sim
ple, “ do-your-own-thing”  
cerem ony, get Abhy’ s 
booklet. Send $1 plus a 
lon g , s e lf-a d d res sed , 
s ta m p e d  <37 c e n t s )  
envelope to: Abby’s Wed
ding booklet. P.O. Box 
38923, Hollywood, Calif. 
90038.)

Dt

P!

^ p O D l M ^
O n e  be au tifu l p lace .

S u v e  3 0 %
Select group of Diamo 

engageinent rings

S a r e  2 0 %

Q

Q

on all other engagement rings in slock

SALE GOOD MARCH IS THRU 17th

With an Engagement Ring purchase and a selection registered with 
Blums free Bridal Registry you will receive 20% off future purchases 
of your registered selections.

Ring purchasers will also be eligible to 
Register for a 20 piece set of Wedgewood China.

222 Main Street Phone (9151,267-6335 8ig Spring, Texas 79720

LUCKY YOU
3 BIG DAYS PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY ONLY!!

*  a  a

DEAR ABBY: I feel 
compelled to comment on BUY ANY NEW SPRING FASHION SHOE AT REGULAR PRICE 

G E T  O N E  O F  E Q U A L  V A L U E  A T

PRICE

MUNINGSWEAR

KNIT SHIRTS
Values to $18

$ 0 8 8
NOW

LEVI

BENDOVER JEANS
Reg. $23.95 $1497
NOW ■  ■

MEN’S

CHINTZ JACKETS
Reg. $25

_  $ i 6 « s

ENTIRE STOCK

JR. SWIMWEAR
HANG TEN __  _  __

S A M A F R A S ^

MEN’S WRANGLER BOOT 
AND STRAIGHT LEG

JEANS
DONNKENNY

PULLON PANTS
Reg. $14.

S ^ N G  ^  ft ft
COLORS ^  ^

MEN’S “ NEW WEST’’

SILK SCREEN T-SHIRTS

$ 4 8 8  $ 9

ENTIRE STOCK BALI AND PLAYTEX

BRAS

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
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Lifestyle
y| Dr. Donohue

Does sore mouth mean nutrition lack?

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.. M arch 14,1984 9-A

Dear Dr. Donohue: 1 have had a sore burning mouth 
of late. I know you say not to Jump to diagnoais conclu
sions from a simple sign like this, but I am inclined to 
connect this with nutritional deficiency. I guess 1 can 
blame this conclusion on my mother, who was always 
looking into our mouths to tell us what was wrong with 
us. Also, I ’m old enough to remember when doctors us
ed to tell us to open wide and say “ ah.”  So could my 
sore mouth mean I am lacking some vitamin? — Mrs. 
R.P,

Yes, it is possible for such mouth symptoms'to 
reflect a dietary deficiency, but not nearly so much to
day as in years past. You could be dating yourself 
somewhat if  you are referring to notorious deficiency 
diseases like pellagra (pel-A-gra).

That was a common problem many years ago, 
especially in areas where com and grain were major 
components of routine diets. Pellagra which is produc
ed in our bodies, is dependent for its production on 
another substance, tryptophan. We get tryptophan 
from food. It happens that com and other grains (but 
notabiy com ) do not provide the kind of trypto|^n the 
body can use most efficiently in making nicotinic acid. 
So Uie deficiency arises.

Today, diet in most of the developed world is varied 
enough so that we get plenty of nicotinic acid and 
pellagra has all but diMppeared as a widespread 
health problem. And the answer, when it does appear, 
is use of niacinimide, which makes up for the nicotinic 
acid deficiency.

In peiiagra there is also a roughening of the skin, 
with burning and itching. And in more serious forms 
there may be mental diisorientation. I ’m just telling 
you all this to explain how a nutrition deficiency might

Volunteer program 
to hove orientation
The R e t ir e d  Sen ior 

Volunteer Program will 
conduct an orientation, at 
10:30 a.m. March 15, for 
n ew ly  en ro lled  R SV P 
volunteers and interested 
persons in the conference 
room at the Senior Center, 
located in building 487 at 
the Industrial Park.

The Action film, “ What 
You Do Speaks So Loud,”  
will be shown.

RSVP is for persons 60 
years old or older who can 
share a few hours weekly 
through volunteer service. 
Twenty-one volunteer sta

tions and several types of 
volunteer services are 
available. Volunteers are 
being lined up for O isis 
Hont Line information and 
referrel. A training class 
w i l l  be  o f f e r e d  fo r  
volunteers who are in
terested in this field.

In Big Spring, 307 RSVP 
volunteers are serving an 
average of 4,000 hours each 
month, according to Joy 
Decker, RSVP project 
director.

For more information 
contact the RSVP office at 
267-2589.

Prospective rushees 
introduced to sorority

The significanc'.- of being 
a Beta Sigma Phi member 
was explained to prospec
tive rushees at a model 
meeting of Alpha Kappa 
Omicron chapter, Feb. 28.

Each officer described 
her office and respon
sibilities. Janie Swafford

The Jack Buchanans 

announce Reed birth
M r. and M rs. Jack 

Buchanan, Luther, an
nounce the birth of their 
granddaughter, Audrey 
Erin Reed, in Women’s 
H osp ita l o f Texas in 
Houston, March 12. The in-

Parents announce the 

arrival of Baby Cain
Tim and Mary C^in, 2400 

Alabama, announce the 
birth of their daughter, 
B r id g e t  N ic o le  Cain , 
March 7th at Midland

HEARING TEST
TMto by AppoIntiMnt Only 

CaH 2e3-eit1  
Bring TMa Ad To:

BELTONE HEARING AID CENTER
O niM  Houra: Mon. U ini Tlw ra. 1 t:M  lo  4;M ; M d w  •  •.)■ . M  4:M .

606 South Johnoon St., Big Spring 
ABOOLUreLV N O  O aU O A TIO N

cause a symptom like sore mouth. Unless you just hap
pen to be using com and grain almost exclusively in 
your diet, pellagra is unlikely to be your problem.

Of course, t h ^  there are other reasons for such 
symptoms, so you should not ignore yours. Smoking, 
for example, or a great many other factors (nutritional 
and other) may be at work. Why not let your doctor ex
amine you? He might even let you utter a nosUlgic 
!‘ah” .

Dear Dr. Donohue: When you lose fat from the body, 
is it true that the fat cells remain and just get smaller? 
I have read this somehwere. — F.O.

What you read is essentially correct. Fat Is stored in 
special cells, called adipocytes (literally, fat cells). We 
have billions of them. When these cells fill with fat 
substance, they grow large. In fact, their volume in
creases a thousand-fold. You can see why it’s so easy 
to put on a punch with that kind of geometric growth of 
fat tissue.

When we lose fat, these cells collapse. But they don’t 
go away. They remain there, waiting for us to go off 
our diets, ready to store up fat again and start 
growing.

What can vitamins really do for you — and what 
can’t they do? In his new booklet, Dr. Paul Donohue 
separates the common sense from the nonsense about 
this controversial health aid. For your copy of 
“ Vitamins: Facts You Need to Know” , send 50 cents 
and a stamped, self-addressed envelope to Dr. 
Donohue in care of this newspaper, P.O. Box 11210, 
Chicago, IL  60611.

Hdg our Olyn^c Ibam win the gold 
whde you save up to $2.00 in silver.

l o i n  i n  N o r t h c n i *  N . ip k i i i s ’  “ S i ip |n > r t  t h e  '8 4  U  S. 
O l y m p k  T e a m "  p m in o t i o n  a iu l  h e lp  o u r  O h  n ip ie  a th le te s  
u i n  t n e g o k l .

W h e t i  v o n  s e n d  n s p r iK i k .  c)t - p n re h . ts e  h t> m  s ^ x -e ia llv  
m a r k e d  |sa eka ge s o t  N o r t h e r n  N a p k in s ,  v o u ' l l  r e c e iv e  $ 2 .(M ) 
I I I  N o r t h e r n  N a p k in  c o i i ) i o n s  O r ,  y o u  c a n  e h iM is e  t o  re c e iv e  
$ l  . 0 0  in  e o i i i x m s  a n d  h a v e  a S I  .(X ) e o n t r i h i i t i o n  s e n t  t o  t h e  
1 ^ 8 4  U  S. O ly m p ic  le a r n  in  v o u r  n a m e .

U s e  th e  a t ta c h e d  U K  c o u p o n  o n  y o u r  n e s t  p iu v h . is e  o f  
N o r t h e r n  N a p k in s  a n d  i c e ' l l  d o n a t e  a n  a d d i -  I B w i m i l  
t K i i ia l  U K  t o  t h e  1 9 8 4  I I . S  O l i  n ip i c  le a m  *  

h i t h e r  n  a y . y o u ’ re  s u p ^ io r t in g  v o u r  h o m e  
t e a m .

I c H ik  l i i r  d e ta i ls  o t ' t h i s  o i l e r  o n  s |X 'c 'ia lly  
m a r k e d  p . ie k a g e s o l N o r t h e r n  N a p k in s  A n d  le t  | 
t h e  g a in s  b e g in .

R6̂ 1 0 ^

SAVE 10* ON NORTHERN- NAPKINS
iM<M' -.I.' ■•lit" 1140 Cl O'?S0 Cl I a

OM coupon »ia NUhCNAU

MEODD E E D l T b
* I hr imal Jitfijtwtn Ih  lamr 

V404cl %>INMIIH) C IVN4 l.m t sHi
StKvc.lk. Ilk  uikltf ih i\ 4tul iKhr' stmilii < »rtrrs i. ill ihh

L. .J

D IS C O U N T  C O U P O N S
N « w s p « p « r  C o - O p  C o u p o n i n g , ’  W e s t p o r t ,  C o n n e c t i c u t  0 6 8 8 0

presented a brief resume of 
“ Beta Sigma Phi: past, 
present and future.”

Plans for Beta Sigma Phi 
Founders Day, April 26, 
were discussed. Alpha 
Kappa Omicron is respon
sible for the decorations.

fant arrived at 4:41 p.m. 
weighing 7 pounds 14^ 
ounces.

Audrey E rin  is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L in ^ y  Reed of Houston.

M em oria i H ospita l in 
Midland. 'The infant arriv
ed at 7:35 p.m. weighing 7 
pounds 3 ounces.

TASTE
I m p r o v e d  b y  D i e t  P e p s i .

/  ■

25' MANUFACTURCR COUKW

25‘

S A V E  25^
G ood on any 2-liter bottle 
or multipack o f Diet Pepsi.
fO n tf nnilllll lo 'Ke-** Mvment tend ifti$ coupe" to Rrgt- Ce>« Comg«"|[ eo
•oiUfi C'MO" IOMWf)4 fo'e4t"COwBO"VOv6CC«pl6SOu«Mfhef<tM6tO"l'"
icco'M"<e w't" iho leffTtv o> th<t coufo" tPHf « f w" eo« you glut Ic 
i"«e<04 o'ov'Og gw«c"6u Ml P'>e' lo lueevti^n o< vu4<e"i 4Kk > w c<w«' 
cewB0"V "HiU b« chew" uPO" 'eouttl Cw" o M  >in  of K C0"tumof
<*tu9i pOf 6"v 44*4 tM top 0* Prpofd chotpr 0e»' *04 profugiifo <rti«cteP
lAMp •• '<C"M 'Muote O ff' ••mPtP 10 O'* COwpO" p f Pu'ChOW A"y 0M»« wtO^ 
centMumhaw# B m n  UPM IH  ■ B liw ili W. N N

DCT FCfSl AMO OCT Ff fSI-COU AW WGfSTlWO TMAOfMARKS Of/f PSCO MC 
NUTRASMR'ISATMOfMANKOFGO SCAWfSCCF

25'

Free Snorts WatchipprtsWat
i c c k r i ^from

See Details Below.
Clock Americas Best 

during the 1984 Olympica^
Vow ran enjoy ihc g tra i latte ot Ecbrich Cheese 

Smohed Sausage and receive a free diglial ip o rtt 
watch loo All you have tod o ts te nd ln an y flve fS l 

Echrich labels Ot two I2 l label* and S3 9S 
' Pete* t<N»'C"4 So«» i»»c *9Pa

FREE DIGITAL SPORTS WJUCH
Mail to Ecltflch VlMich Offet PO Bob 1111 L ibettyvilic  lllino lp  60198 

To reteive afree w a 'ih  send »r any five (Si Eckmh* pat kage labels (brim  one I 
Vdu can also send m only '21 Eckrtch package labels and 9b 

(Mfet expnes May 19M Oi.>od only in U S A Requests received afieiihis date will be void This 
printed foi m must he used reproductions or other forms will not he honored Only one* D free 
w a ich ioa lam ily g ioupor organi/ation and only one * I > lequest pei envelope Please al1ow6 
to fl weeks lor .leliveiy

Please send *o NAMl . . -  . _________ ______

ADDRESS, 

fITV_____
War. h sire Mar Coku Blatkonly

Woman/Child Color Red Wtmr Blue

B e a u t i f i i l  n e w  d e s ig n s  f r o m  

, N ic e h S o f t .

Save15C
ON ECKRlCHtHEESE SMOKED SAUSAGE

Id Groce* Av our ogem pleose oHow rtNS customer tS< 
towgrd ihe pwrehose of ony pockope o< (ckrKh Cheese 
VnohedSousoyr Onecouftonper pockoge Customer rnwst
pOy ony soles toi required We «*<M poy you IS f pk/S Bf 
KomPirsgfor eoth coupon you otcept provided you end vour 
(usiomers he«« complied with the terms of rhn offer uesh

c fb«e< irb'Kh A Sons Me '9S4 
Store ( ovpo" (37M SI

rolue l / ? 0 a f l f  (.ouport void if ledeerned by otfWr Nw  
re*oil distribsAor s ord m on« s'ote or kx o<ir* where loaed 
prohibited ot restricted by low m on* woy InvoKes ^ 1̂  
ing purchase of sufficient Ichncn products to cover 
coupons submitted for redemption rnust be furnish^ upon 
request for redemption moil to Arter fckrich A Sws 
Me ko  Boi IS1B cimlon lowoS?733 
O ffer eaptte* Sept S, 1984

MbbOO 1L3M55

W i t h  a  15<t s a v in g s  th a t  ̂  
b e a u tifu l,tD O .

Now soft and gentle Nice 'n Soft' facial tissue 
comes in beautiful new decorator boxes

There are five exquisite designs in all to complement 
any and every room in your house

And when you take advantage of our coupon, 
you’ll save 154 which is beautiful, texD

The First Miniature Porcelain Plate
Authorized by the H unun^ Family

6k ACtwrub sCm ^
AChprubsGift »thpfirstmpcotlKtionof 

miniiturp rpprodurtiofts of famous cofUrtor 
putps mspKPd tpy thp ongmai art of Bprta 
Hummpt
Ths first fdition is issupd the Hem Eng 
land Colector s Soc«ty under an pKhisnq 
igrcement with the Be^a Hummpi Museum 
and IS authonzed by the legal heirs of Berta 
Hummel The ongHiai Hummel art is repro 
duced m fuN color on fine Bavarian porcelaKi 
and hand decorated with a band of precious 
22 Rt gold

Each plate wdi be haltmarhed Vou wiK also 
recewe a Certifkate of fiegntration attesting 
to the authenticity of this first edition

actual VI* oi plate a

n p B M  p m tr m y order for th e  Flryl M M o iu r t  
Porcpiafn fla ie  euthorlipd by the Mwmmef 
FamHy
1 naveenriOMd my remmanr* m foMowv

plates-I SiZSOmc  ̂ %____ ____
SrMppmg and Handknq »Sl 7S
pwpwie S_______ _
TCmtl AMOUNT CMCLOStO S . .. ___
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Entering guilty plea for m urder sets Palo Pinto man free
PALO PlNTt), Texas (A P ) — LarryElliott Plunkett 
pleaded guilty to murder, received 1^ IS-year prison 
sentence and walked out of the courthouse a free man 
all within an hour.

“ It ’s like waking up from a nightmare,”  Plunkett 
said Monday as he waited outside the Palo Pinto Coun
ty Courthouse for a ride that would take him to his Fort 
Worth home for the first time in eight years.

Plunkett’s originai 1976 conviction for beating a two- 
year-old child to death was overturned in July by the 
5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals, which cited defects 
in the judges instructions to the jury and improper 
closing arguments by the prosecutor. A second trial 
had been ordered.

Farm ers block
tow n in protest

JAMESTOWN, N.D. (A P ) — About 70 farmers drove 
tractors, trucks and cars into town 'Tuesday, 
blockading bank parking lots and federal agencies to 
demand that the government help improve the sagging 
agricultural economy.

They vowed to remain on downtown streets until the 
end of the week.

“ We’re fighting an infested disease called ‘cancer in 
government,’”  said farmer James Lacina.

C-City council names
interim city manager

By JOY CULWELL 
Correspondent

COLORADO C ITY — Gary Smith of Abilene was ap
pointed interim city manager at a meeting of the city 
council last night. Smith owns a municipal consulting 
firm in Abilene and is currently a city consultant.

He will serve on an interim basis for three months or 
until the city finds a new city manager. He holds a 
master’s degree in public administration from Texas 
Tech University.

Smith will be paid $1,000 per month plus $150 per 
month travel allowance.

In other action, the city recommended approval of 
an 8 percent Texas Electric rate increase request pen
ding a final decision by the Texas Public Utility 
Conrunission.

Texas Electric last asked the city to increase utility 
rates eight months ago.

The council also:
•  Heard a request from Charlea Usselton, superintendent of schools, for 

continuiag siqiport of $3,500 from revenue sharing funds for Wallace Com
munity Center

•  Heard a request from A. G. Anderson that the city use revenue sharing 
funds to move water meters to the alley in the Eastover addition

•  Heard a report from Freese and Nichols, city consulting engineers, on 
plans for the Sands addition, including the sewer lift station, sewer lines, 
curte. gutter and paving H ie  council approved the specifications and 
authorised the city manager to advertise for bids

•  O p e ^  three bids on the city hall renovation and referred all three bids 
to committee for study.

Silver Heels resident
writes water petition

A petition is currently circulating among residents 
of Big Spring’s Silver Hills addition expressing con
cern about dwindling water supply.

’The petition, drafted by Samuel M. Sepuya of Sterl
ing City Route, requests that residents sign their name 
to the petition so that “ we can arrange a public 
meeting to discuss the problem and the available 
options.”

Among options mentioned by the petition are the for
mation of a separate water district outside Big Spring 
city limits, buying water on a contractual basis from 
the city, and annexation by the city to assure access to 
a reliable water source.

FraeColop
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"Professional Color Analysis 
will dramatically change your 
life.Watch as the correct colors
instantly cause your eyes to 

itchbrighten, your skin to glow...' 
finger Heath, Chairman

Now you can be Color Analyzed in 
the convenience of your own home. 
Call today to fina out how you can 
get your Free Color Analysis and re
ceive your own Free Color Book, a
life-ttme guide to help you select your

lotcorrect makeup and wardrobe colors.

Call Polly 
Thur. - FrI 9 am • 9 pm

915/394-4337

BmSjmSQ)lor
^BmSjontrd. '

The 28-year-old man pleaded guilty to the same 
charge Monday in return lor a 15-year sentence. He 
was then allowed to go free because he had served 
eight years in the Texas Department of Corrections 
and was credited with about the same amount of “ good 
time.”

In effect, authorities said, he had completed his 
sentence the moment he received it.

Plunkett pleaded guilty to the murder charge in con
nection w i&  the Jan. 7, 1975 death of April Dawn 
Peters. The child’s mother and another woman had 
left their children aldne wilth Plunkett in Mineral 
Wells while they went to do their laundry.

An autopsy revealed the girl had suffered a frac
tured skuU and severe in ji^es to her heart, liver, 
spleen and pancreas.

Plunkett maintained that the child fell, hitting her 
head on a concrete floor while he was watching tdevi- 
sion in another room.

District Attorney Jimmy A. Ashby said he a g r ^  to 
the plea bargain because a second murder conviction 
would not have justifiM the cost of trying the case.

His maximum sentence, if convicted following a se
cond trial, would have bera SO years in prison. Ashby 
said that even if he had been convicted and received 
the maximum 50 years in prison he would have been 
freed soon on parole.

“ In fact, the parole board alrea<ty was talking to 
him,”  Ashby not^.

The prosecutor also said the evidence and witnemre 
tend to get “ stale”  alter such a long time passes bet
ween the crime and the second trial.

“ It would have been difficult mdeed to get wtnessre 
from 1976 and trying to put on a second production, 
Ashby told the Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Defense lawyer Danny D. Burns said he was certain 
Plunkett would have been found innocent at the end of 
a second trial.

17.99 each

Clyde Madras Tops & Skirts
Junior Sizes 3 -13  Regular 22.00-28.CX)

Choose troin a great selection ot assorted style skirts and tops 
.100% cotton madras plaids in assorted spring fashion colors 

Available in luniors' sires 3 to 13 Buy now and save'

\

30% OFF
3 DAYS ONLY

Donnkenny Related Separates
Misses' related separates in solid or ticking stripe. Choose from pants, split 
skirts, crop pants, lackets, woven novelty and knit tops. Available m misses' 

sires 10 to 18. Save now on Donnkenny separates for spring and summer wear!

V V '

14.99
Regular 21.00 to 29.00

Jr. Cotton Sweaters
Special purchase of all cotton sweaters in 

fashion styling. Bright spring colors, 
assorted styles. Junior sizes S, M, L.

10.99
Regular 16.00

Knit Sleepshirts
Cozy Knit sleepshirt in white, blue and 
lilac. Floral embroidery and eyelet trim. 

P, S, M, L. An outstanding value.

^ 1

5.00 OFF
Values To 3^.00

Girls & Boys Jeans
All our famous label jeans re reduced for this 
event. Select soft 100% cottons in indigo 
blue in siezes 4 to 14, waist 25-30.

25% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK

Bali Bras
All Bali bras reduced for this event. 

Reg 11 50-25.00, now 8.62-18.75. Stock 
up now at savings!

1/2 OFF
Regular 20.00-400.(X)

All Gold Jewelry
Entire stock of Five Shells 14 kt. gold 

jewelry. Includes chains, bracelets, earrings 
and charms. Not available in all stores.

9.99
Regular 15.00

Clutch Bag Sale
Choose from frame leather clutch or vinyl 
novelty styles in new spring colors. Stock 

up now and buy at this low price!

You found someplace special

••■lit
Now tune 1490 to win! Becdls Open Mon.-8at. 10 to 9

Big Spring Mall
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Mattox: Text evolution rule unconstitutional

J IM  M A T T O X  
...issues opinion

AUSTIN (A P ) — Texas Attorney • 
Geno*al Jim Mattox held Tuesday 
that State Board of Eklucation rules 
restricting what can he written in 
public school textbooks about evolu
tion are uncointitutional.

Board rules require textbooks to 
present evolution as “ only one of 
several explanations of the nriginn of 
humankind.”

Mattox said singling out one aspect
— man’s origins — of one theory — 
evolution — of one science — biology
— “ can be explained only as a

re s p o n s e  to  p r e s s u re  fr o m  
cibationists.”

He said only a relatively minor por
tion of the theory of evolution, as it is 
treated in textbooks, is concerned 
with the origin of man, which “ is the 
primary interest of creationists.”

‘ ‘Again, the inference is in
escapable from the narrowness of the 
requirement that a concern for 
reli^ous sensibilities, rather than a 
dedication to scientific truth, was the 
real motivation for the rules,”  Mat
tox said.

His opinion was requested 4V̂  mon
ths ago by state Sen. Oscar Mauzy, D- 
Dallas, who said a 1974 rule was a 
concession to longtime textbook 
critics Mel and Norma Gabler of 
Longview. That rule was modified 
slightly in 19K.

A woman who answered'the phone 
at the Gablers’ home in Longview 
said Mel Gabler was in Chicago and 
could not be reached for comment 
and that Mrs. Gabler was out and 
could not be reached immediately.

Michael Hudson, Texas coor
dinator for People for the American 
Way, a self-styled anti-censorship 
group, said Mattox’s opinion “ is a 
truly significant national victory for 
science education, religious liberty 
and the First Amendment.”

“ Texas’ anti-evolution textbook 
rules are merely one part of the na
tional creationist crusade to replace 
science with religion in science 
classes throughout our public

schools,”  Hudson said. “ If allowed to 
continue, this extremist movement 
could threaten the scientific literacy 
of our schoolchildren as we move into 
the era of expanding technology.”

American Way contends that 
evolution rules have resulted in in
ferior science textbooks not only in 
Texas but throughout the nation 
because publishers tailor books to 
Texas standards to sell to the large 
state market.

rfhhNeRSNJY

13.99 »15.99
Arrow Dover Dress Shirts

Regular 18.CK) to  2 1 .0 0
Men's long sleeve dress shirts with button down collar 

styling. Choose trom assorted colors. Available in men's 
neck sizes 14'/» to 17 Stock up now and savel

6 9 .9 9
Our Quality Solid Blazer

Regular 110.00
Men's Beall Park basic blazer in easy care polyester/wool year 

round blend Traditional styling in navy Ian or grey shades Available 
in sizes 36 to 46 A terrific savings' Buy now!

25% OFF
Regular 16.00 to 27.00

Knit Shirt Sale
From famous makers. Choose from our 

entire stock of polyester/cotton and 
100% cotton shirts. Men’s S, M, L, XL.

25% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK

Men's Jockey Underwear
Our entire stock of men's fashion and basic colored Jockey 

underwear is 25% off! Machine washable nylon and cotton styles 
the famous fit Stock up now during our anniversary sale'

19.99
Regular 28.00

Expandomatic® Slacks
Men’s 100% polyester slacks for dress or 

casual wear. Available in prey, navy, 
brown, black and tan. S 'es 32 to 42.

5.00 OFF
Regular 14.95-39.95

Entire Stock Nikes®
Our entire stock of men’s and children’s 
Nikes* . Nylon canvas in white, navy or 

blue. In sizes 5-8, 8 ‘/z-6 and 6'/z-12.

14.99
Boot Cut, Straight Leg

Students’, Men's Levi's^
Levi’s* jeans in your choice of boot cut or 

straight leg styles. Student waist sizes 
25-30 and men’s sizes 28-42.

9.99
Regular 14.00

Boys' Knit Shirts
Fashion collar polyester/cotton knits in 
assorted short sleeve stripes. Machine 
wash and dry. Available in sizes 8-20.

Bealls
You found someplace special 

Now tune 1490 to win!

Pecos, Texas, 

never heard of 

Charles D arw in
PECOS (A P ) — A ruling that textbooks need not 

mention evolution will not greatly affect Pecos 
students, the majority of whom have never discussed 
man’s origin in their biology classes.

The State Board of Education recently ruled that 
textbooks don’t have to include Charles Darwin or dif
ferent theories of man’s evolution. But most Pecos 
students were never exposed to these theories in the 
first place.

Ironically, only the Trinity CTiristian Academy 
students learn about the theory of man evolving to his 
present physical state.

“ Creationism — God as the way man came into ex
istence — is taught as fact,”  said 'Trinity church pastor 
Jim Hefner. “ We mention evolution as a theory that 
some people use to explain it (man’s being).’ ’

But Pecos High School students do not discuss man’s 
evolution at all. PHS biology instructor Barbara Scown 
said she and fellow teachers deal only with the basic 
Darwin theory.

She said Darwin theorized survival of the fittest and 
that “ organisms that survive will pass their traits,”  
Mrs. Scown said. “ We only discuss his ideas on how 
organisms have changed over the years.”

“ Darwin never referred to man,’ ’ Scown explained. 
“ The idea that man came from ape — he never said 
anything of the kind.’ ’

Mrs. Scown said the biology textbook used at Pecos 
High and “ 90 percent of all Texas schools”  does con
tain a chapter on man’s early stages. The chapter also 
describes theories about how man may have come to 
his present state from a crude beginning.

“ But we don’t use it,’ ’ Mrs. Skown said of that 
chapter. “ We don’t touch on how man could have 
possibly evolved; I believe that should be left to higher 
education.’ ’

Meanwhile, the State Board of Education has ruled 
that textbooks need not mention evolution at all. The 
board stated it does not prohibit publishers from refer
ring to Darwin or evolution as long as they p r e ^ t  it as 
“ oiUy one of several explanations of origins of 
humankind.”

Reports pointed out that Texas’ decision>~an tex
tbooks are considered important nationwide because 
the state is the largest buyer of school books. 
Publishers in general will not produce textbooks th ^  
cannot sell in this state. State Board member Virginia 
Currey of Arlington said she was “ appalled" that 
Texas school children will not be exposed to Darwin or 
his theories. “ Do you truly think a child should 
graduate from Texas schools without ever having 
heard of Qiarles Darwin?”  she asked the board.

Pecos High School graduates have heard only of 
Darwin’s t l^ r y  of natural selection; that organisms 
have changed over the years to survive.

“ When we mention Darwin, students always ask, 
‘ Isn’t he the guy that said man came from monkeys?” ’ 
Mrs. Scown recalled. “ And I say, ‘No, he isn’t.’ ”

Thus starts and ends class discussion or reading on 
the subject of man’s possible origin, she said. Unless 
students request to read the chapter on man’s early 
stages or other books on the subject, they receive no 
education about evolution or creationism.

To speak of evolution and creationism to junior high 
school students would be “ too much material for too 
young a kid,”  said Zavala biology instructor Robert 
Honeycutt.

'The textbook and lessons shared by both local junior 
highs deals only with the basics of life science, 
Honeycutt explained. “ We try to make them aware of 
the world around them without worrying about where 
they came from.”

Crockett Junior High School principal Jim Gunn said 
students at that level are only being exposed to the 
basics.

“ Mainly what we’re dealing with is plants and 
animals; we really don’t get into where they came 
from,”  he said. “ I think they get into that a little 
deeper in high school.”

The biology teacher at Crockett, who withheld her 
name and comments, also does not mention evolution 
in expansion of her textbook lessons, Gunn said. 
“ Theories of evolution are not taught — that is her 
right as a classroom teacher.”

In classrooms at West Park Christian Academy, 
students are taught solely by the scriptures, said 
pastor Eric Lovell.

“ When it comes to science, everything coincides 
with the scriptures and the scriptures’s viewpoint,”  he 
said. “ To even present something else would be to pre
sent a humanistic viewpoint. I feel it’s important to 
present fact — to present truth — and nothii^ else.”

At the other local religious school, creationism is 
also taught as the true origin of man, said pastor 
Hefner. “ I have a Ph.D. in science, and I have been 
trained enough to weigh different theories. I can 
definitely find creationism as a fact.”

But Trinity students, taught creationism in early 
curriculua, are also told about the theory of man’s 
evolution as they approach high school level, he added.

“ It’s one way of letting children’s minds explore dif
ferent possibilities,”  H^ner explaiend.

"Evolution of man is a widely accepted theory,”  he 
said. “ It would be wrong to leave them (students) ig
norant of the ways other people think.”
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Senators question Customs cuts
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Senate Republicans 

and Democrats are questioning the financial 
wisdom of a Reagan administration plan to 
slash the budget of a rare federal commodity: 
an agency that makes more money than it 
spends

Prompting raised eyebrows and criticism is 
the fiscal 1985 proposal to cut $23.9 million and 
1,001 employees from the U.S. Customs Ser
vice, which last year collected $17.01 in duties 
and fines for each tax dollar it received.

But Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, says this 
amount is $2.04 below the figure in 1979, three 
years before the administration initially cut 
the Customs work force by 400.

Bentsen and others on the Senate Finance 
international trade subcommittee worry that

the latest proposed reductions not only will 
produce more lost revenues but more delays 
for international travelers and weaken^ 
fights against drug smuggling and illegal 
high-technology exports.

“ It ’s always unusual when government 
agencies ask for less money,”  Sen. John Dan- 
forth, R-Mo., the subcommittee chairman, 
said Monday at a hearing on the Customs 
budget. “ The question in this case is whether 
less is better.”

Bentsen noted that 581 of the jobs proposed 
for elimination were in the (tirect money
making area of enforcement.

“ It helps to read this budget through rose- 
colored passes," he said.

“ I don’t find this Customs Service budget to

be helpful, productive, proper or realistic,”  he 
said. “ You have a revenue-producing agency 
there, and we’re trying to cut this (federal 
budget) deHcit.”

Sen. Spark Matsunaga, D-Hawaii, told 
Qistoms Commissioner William von Raab 
that “ if  I were in your boots, I would be at
tempting to convince the administration the 
cuts are counter to trying to reduce the 
deflcit.”

Matsunaga said he receives constant com
plaints from travelers about two-hour waits in 
Customs lines at the Honolulu airport. He said 
local Customs officials blame the problem on 
earlier budget cuts.

F R E E  S P I N A L  E X A M I N A T I O N
Danger Signals o f Pinched Nerves:
1. Headaches 4. Difficult Breathing
2. Neck Pain 5. Lower Back Pain,
3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Legs

SC H A F F E R  C H IR O P R A C T IC  
O FF IC E
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2112 HICKORY ST. 
COLORADO CITY, TX.

Accepted 728-5284
Free Exam Does Not Inchido X-Rays or Troatmant

Council raises 
green fees at 
Comanche Trail

Paving work closes Goliad
Goliad Street between Fourth and FM 7(X) has been 

closed to through traffic while the street is being 
reconstructed and repaved by Price Construction, 
Inc., Public Works Director Tom Decell said.

While “ local traffic can get in and out (of the street), 
at times it will be extemely slow going,”  Decell said.

A section of the street between Third and Fourth has 
already been repaved, with priming, the process im
mediately prior to actual repaving, now continuing 
between Fourth and 11th, he said.

Price Construction crews are also presently scarify
ing, or tearing up, the section of the street in front of 
Goliad Middle School between 17th and 22nd. Decell ex
pected this section to be primed and ready for 
smoother driving by the time students return from 
their spring vacation Monday, with crews then exten
ding their work south to FM 700.

According to Decell, work crews will then scarify 
and prime the section of the street between 15th and 
17th, making the entire street ready for the laying of 
asphalt.

“ Weather permitting," reconstruction of the street 
could be finished by March 23, Decell said. Although 
“ that might be pushing it a little,”  he added.

Post office needs custodian

Plumbing Problems?
Call Crawford  ̂Plumbing at 
263-2037 or 267-5811 for fast, 
dependable service. We do 
sewers, repair service, and new 
construction. No job is too large 
or too small.

By RICK BROWN 
Staff Writer

Green fees at Comanche Trail Park Golf Course are 
set to increase after action taken at last night’s Big 
Spring City Council meeting.

A quorum of three councilmen who were present for 
the meeting voted to approve on first reading an or
dinance raising weekday green fees at the course to $5, 
with the senior citizen weekday rate raised to $3. 
Weekend and holiday green fees are to be raised to $7, 
with senior citizens paying $4.50 under the ordinance.

Individual annual green fees are raised under the or
dinance to $175, with senior citizens set to pay $150. An
nual golf cart shed rentals under the ordinance are set 
to rise to $200. Seniors are set to pay $165 yearly for 
rental of the golf cart sheds.

Two councilmen, Russ McEwen and Larry Miller 
were unable to attend the meeting because they were 
out of town.

In other action, the quorum present:
•  Approved the installation of pedestrian 

crosswalks and flashing yellow lights at the intersec
tions of Scurry and 23rd and Scurry and 24th. The 
crosswalks and lights will be paid for by Furrs Super
markets Inc. of Lubbock, the company which re
quested them to allow safe access from the parking lot 
at Gregg and 23rd to the old Gibson’s building at 
Scurry and 23rd. The company plans a discount food 
store for the former Gibson’s building.

•  Decided not to spend $7,5(X) to resurface three ten
nis courts at the Figure Seven Tennis Center. City 
Manager Don Davis recommended that the council 
“ see this year what kind of play and demand”  there is 
at the tennis center and reconsider the tennis court 
resurfacing next year. However, the council approved 
the purchase of approximately 3,(HX) square feet of 
windscreens for the courts that will not be resurfaced. 
Six of the cw ter ’s nine courts had already been resur
faced in thvpast two years.

•  Approu^ the use of the city’s contingency fund to 
cover $71,(Kxl in costs incurred by the Freeze of ’83. The 
contingency fund, which was set up by the council two 
years ago, contains approximately $141,500 in monies 
that w ere earm arked  for such em ergency 
expenditures.

•  Recorded the numbers of 3,000 ballots to be used in 
the April 7 city election. A total fo 1,500 ballots were 
allocated to each of the districts. Districts 1 and 3, in 
which the elections will be held.

•  Approved plans and authorized the city to accept 
bids for two new signs at Big Spring Airpark. An 
allocation of $30,000 is contained in the present city 
budget for the new signs.

•  Accepted a bid of $8,247 for a new Toro riding 
lawnmower for Mount Olive Memorial Park.

•  Rejected high bids of $750 each for two city-owned 
lots at 501 and 503 Owens. The lots have appraised 
values of $1,500 each.

Applications for a custodian’s position at the Big Spr
ing central post office are being accepted until Friday 
by Postmaster I'rank Hardesty.

Applications may be picked up at the post office 
from 8:30 a m. to 5 p.m.

Veterans will be given preferential consideration.
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Favorite name brands 
at even lower prices...
______ just in time for spring!
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9.? 6.96 14.97 7.96
Sow 3.00 on HwTtMrmM Brand SunPockw 11 ThtoOonulnoCowhIdoLoathf  noldor*tQk»¥o Oo flsMn'«vNh a Xoboo Bod and Bool Combo 
CM. Coolor. Super Urethane insulation keeps an for baseball or softball features lough rawhide and oovo SAM 5 ft., 2-pc. light action rod features 
your food and beverages cold. Locking handle lacing, durable vinyl binding and spiit ieother ceramic guides. 202 spincast reei is IMed with 
with ’’llioover”  beverage holder lid. welting. For right handed throwers. Zebco monofilament Hne. #1245.
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I

187 -, 1.17,ea. 1.37
Milky Way, Snickors or 3 

usiuMusketeers In delicious 
snack size barsi 1 lb. pkg.

Brush wNh Crest tor fewer 
cavilies. Regular, Mint or Gel 
in 8 oz. lube.

ScoN Family Napkins, priced 
low to save you more. 300 
napkins per Economy Pock.

Reg. 3  
.96 i^ g . PKGS.

Giant Solo PtasHc Party 
Cups in assorted colors. 
Twenty 16 oz. cups per pkg.

2
ROLLS

Stock up on Hl-Orl Paper
Towels in assortedL>rints. 100 
two-ply sheets. 75 sq. ft.

B ^ T H IN

k

1.79„ 1.68 .  1.18 ea.

M mmMaid149  2.19 2.36
Love My Carpet freshens 
rugs as you vacuum. Regu
lar or Soft Scent. 20 oz.

rDlsinfeclant kills 
household germs. 12 oz. 
Regular or Scent II.

Formula 409, your m ulti
purpose household cleaner. 
22 oz. with trigger sprayer.

o is r mote comfortable fem
inine protection. 30 ct.

New Freedom Regular or Super 
Maxi, Deodorant orUnscenfed 
Thm Maxi.

GLAD
Law n

GLAD

1.96 8.88 99.9 9 1»«14 7Reg 
2.93

Save on Glad Lawn Sags.
3-ply toughi 39 gal. capac
ity. 10 b o ^  and key locks.

Durable Extension Cord
teaches 90 ft. UL rated. 16 
gauge, 3 prong. #03309

Rc
1.99 pkg.

Tuitllte 20" Lawn Mower has Save on I
pkg. ea.

powertui 3 HP Briggs ft Strot- ers. "C” or “D” size in
ton engine. #114 pock or one 9 volt battery.

Kleenex Facial Tissues In
assorted colors. 175 soft two- 
ply sheets.
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Akeem finds place on 
AP All-American team

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Michael Jordan and Sam 
Perkins, who led N ( » ^  
Carolina to the No. 1 rank
ing and an unbeaten record 
in the Atlantic C ^s t Con
ference regular season, to
day were named to the 
Associated Press first 
team All-American college 
basketball squad.

Three of the nation’s 
p r e m ie r  b ig  m en — 
7-footers Patrick Ewing of 
Georgetown and Akeem 
Olajuwon of Houston, and 
6-9 Wayman Tisdale of 
Oklahoma — complete the 
first team.

Jordan and Tisdale were 
unanimous choices in the 
voting by a lO-member 
panel of sports writers and 
broadcasters. Ten points 
were given for a first team 
selection, five for the se
cond team and three for the 
third team.

Jordan . E w in g  and 
Tisdale are repeaters from 
last year’s team.

It marks the fourth time 
two players from the same

team were chosen to the 
A P  first team. Alex Groza 
and Ralph Beard of Ken
tucky (1949), Bill Walton 
and Keith Wilkes of UCLA 
(1974). and Scott May and 
Kent Benson of Indiana 
(1976) were the others.

Jordan, a 6-6 junior sw- 
ingman who has been the 
Tar Heels’ clutch per
former since his freshman 
year, led North Carolina in 
scoring with a 19.6 average 
while hitting 55 percent of 
his shots from the field. 
The Wilmington. N.C.. 
native, who was named the 
ACC’s Player of the Year, 
also averaged 5.4 rebounds 
and made 49 steals.

Perkins, a 6-9 senior 
forward-center from New 
York, made 60 percent of 
his flo o r  shots w h ile 
averaging 17.5 points and 
led the team in rebounding 
with a 9.5 average. He had 
66 blocked shots in helping 
the Tar Heels to a 27-2 
record.

E w in g , a n a tive  o f 
Jamaica who played high 
school ball in Cambridge.

Mass., was the co-Player of 
the Year in the Big Blast 
Conference. He M  the 
Hoyas to both the regular- 
season and postseason 
league titles and the No. 2 
ranking in the nation with a 
29-3 record.

An imposing presence 
defensively as evidenced 
by his 118 blocked shots, 
the junior center averaged 
10.1 rebounds and 17.2 
points on 67 percen t 
shooting from the field.

Olajuwon, a junior from 
Lagos, Nigeria, averaged 
16.3 points on 67 percent 
shooting from the field, 13.8 
rebounds and had 389 
blocks — 16 against Bis- 
cayne — in leading No. 5 
Houston to a 28-4 record, in
cluding the SWC’s regular 
season and postseason 
crowns. He has “ been play
ing basketball for only five 
years and late last season 
blossomed into an outstan
ding performer an was 
named the Southwest Con
ference’s most valuable 
player.

Texas LLtr
0 ;

HOUSTON B APT IST vs. ALCORN 
STATE — Houston Baptist's Lary Hollins 
(40) battles with Alcorn State's Eddie Ar
chie (22) for a rebound during the opening

■

Associated Press photo

round of NCAA tournament action. For 
results on HBU and another NCAA opener 
see page 2B.

B
Lamar irate at 
NCAA for snub

By The Associated Press
With a 24-5 record, Lamar is the winningest basket

ball team in the 32-team Ntional Invitation Tourna
ment field — and perhaps the most irate at being pass
ed over by the N(^AA tournament committee.

Coach Pat Foster, who also is the school’s athletic 
director, says the Cardinals may drop out of the 
Southland Conference because Foster believes the 
league doesn’t carry enough clout within the NCAA.

“ The problem that is evident to everyone is we have 
an image problem,’ ’ Foster said. “ I think the problem 
is more acute with the conference than with Lamar ”

Lamar, which won the Southland Conference regular 
season title but was upset by Louisiana Tech in the 
finals of the league’s postseason tournament, will play 
New Mexico in one of the N IT ’s opening-round games 
tonight.

A smaller but much quicker team than New Mexico, 
Lamar's offense is built around 6-foot-5 Tom Sewell, 
the Southland Conference Player of the Year who 
averaged 22 points a game this season.

“ He’s a lot like Devin Durrant," said New Mexico 
Coach Gary Colson in comparing Sewell to the 
Brigham Young forward. “ He lives at the free throw 
line and a lot of what they do revolves around him.’ ’

Because the 32-team NIT field contains 13 teams who 
are 20-game winners along with North Carolina State, 
last season’s NCAA champion, Notre Dame Coach Dig
ger Phelps thinks the tourney will be an “ interesting 
march to New York City for all the teams involved”

Steers go down in 4-AAAAA baseball
ABILENE — Tough pit

ching by Abilene’s Jay 
Gravens and Ricky Rodri
quez, combined with shaky 
fielding by Big Spring, was 
enough to spell a 7-0 defeat 
as the Eagles downed Big 
Spring in the District 
4-AAAAA baseball opener

for both teams.
Eagle pitchers Gravens 

and Rodriquez limited the 
Steers to five hits, with 
Gravens hurting the first 
two innings and picking up 
the win, as the Elagles held 
a 3-0 lead at the time.

Steers pitcher Tommy

Gartman pitched five inn
ings for BSHS. Mike 
Lueschner pitched one inn
ing. Gartman didn’t pitch 
that badly, although he did 
have control problems. He 
walked 10 Eagle batters, 
while allowing six base 
hits.

Big Spring’s fielding was 
somewhat shabby, as they 
committed six errors.

BSHS first baseman 
Danny Arista was the only 
Steer to get two hits. Sam
my Watson, Jerry Ander
son and Robert Porras all 
had hits.

B ig Spring ’ s season 
record falls to 6-8, while 
AHS is 6-4

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331
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LL signups slated Saturday
Howard County Little 

Leaguers can continue 
signups for the 1984 sum
mer baseball sMson this 
Saturday, Mar, 17 at five 
area ballparks.

Signup times at each 
location are 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m.. The city map accom
panying the story will help 
determine which league a 
child should play in.

Little Leaguers may also 
register at their respective 
ballparks 5:30 p.m. until 
dark during the week of 
Mar. 17-24.

Boys and girls ages six 
throu^ 12 must be accom
panied by a paret or legal 
guardian and bring birth 
certificates when register
ing to play.

* A m e r i c a n  L i t t l e  
L ea gu e  park lo ca ted  
behind Howard College. 
Robert Kennedy is the 
president of the AL.

* C oah om oa  L i t t l e  
Leaguers can signup at 
their ballpark which is 
located on the IH-20 service 
road west of Coahoma. 
CLL president is Archie 
Archibald.

* International Little 
League park is located in 
the Big Spring Industrial 
Park and Ed Lawson is IL 
president.

*National Little League 
park is located just off 
Highway 87 sought adja
cent to the Big Spring 
American Legion; Bill 
Mims is the president of 
theNL.

* Texas Little Leaguers 
will signup at the park 
which is located in the Roy 
Anderson Complex on 
IH-20 in north Big Spring.

Rozelle hints at NFL change
NEW YORK (A P ) — National Football 

League Commissioner Pete Rozelle said 
Tuesday that his league will discuss the 
possibility of a supplemental draft of 
United States Football League players, it 
was reported Wednesday.

The New York Times said in its 
Wednesday editions that Rozelle admit
ted such a draft would be “ one of many" 
ideas the NFL owners would discuss at 
their meetings in Honolulu next week.

“ A lot depends on what the competition 
committee says,”  Rozelle said. “ They

are studying that and lots of other ideas. 
They’re looking at all phases of ways we 
might compete with the USFL.”

Rozelle also said that the idea of a draft 
of USFL players had been discussed “ in
formally”  among league and club of
ficials in'recent weeks.

The supplem entary draft would 
establish Ii^ L  negotiating rights to USFL 
players when their contracts expire. It 
also would allow NFL teams to ignore 
those players in the regular college draft.

Cobb takes stand in gambling trial
NEW YORK (A P ) — Er

nie Cobb, the high-scoring 
guard who led Boston Col
lege to a 21-9 basketball 
season five years ago, ac
c e p t e d  m o n e y  f r o m 
gamblers that year but did 
not agree to fix games in 
return, his lawyer says.

Ck>bb, the third-leading 
scorer in the school’s 
history, went on trial in 
Brooklyn federal court 
Tuesday, charged with 
conspiring with teammates 
and gamblers to throw 
games or “ shave points”  — 
bold down the margin of 
victory — in return for 
bribes.

(Cobb’s co-defendant is 
Peter Vario, 47, the son of 
reputed Brooklyn organiz
ed crime captain Paul 
Vario. Rick Kuhn, who 
played as a reserve guard 
for the Eagles with Cobb, 
and four other men were 
convicted in 1981 of various

racketeering and gambling 
charges.

Defense attorney David 
Golub contended during 
opening arguments that 
C^bb refused to go along 
with the plot, wMch pro
secutors said also involved 
backcourt partner Jim 
Sweeney. Sweeney avoided 
prosecution in return for 
c o o p e r a t i n g  w i t h  
investigators.

Golub conceded that at 
one point Cobb, through his 
girlfriend Laveme Mosely, 
received $1,000 from Rocco 
Perla, who was convicted 
in the first trial. But Kuhn 
said this payment was 
merely for information — 
namely, Cobb’s view that 
BC would win an upcoming 
game with Harvard which 
it did, in fact, win, but by 
only three points.

“ H e n e v e r  sh a ved  
points,”  Golub told the 
jury. “ You w ill judge

whether someone who is 
trying to make the pros as 
a h igh -scorin g  guard 
shaves points for peanuts.”

The 5-foot-ll (3obb, now 
27, had unsuccessfu l 
tryouts in 1980 with the 
Utah Jazz and the New 
Jersey Nets of the National 
Basketball Association. He 
played pro ball in Israel in 
1982-83 and now works as a 
substitute teacher in the 
White Plains area.

Prosecutor Jerry Berns
tein of the Justice Depart
ment’s Organized Crime 
Strike Force said the Har
vard game on Dec. 16,1978, 
was one of three games 
that Cobb, Kuhn and 
Sweeney fix ^ . The others, 
he said, were on Jan. 10, 
1979, when BC lost to Rhode 
Island 91-78 and on Feb. 3 
when BC defeated For- 
dham 71-64.

Shade Trees
•5  Ft lo 6 ft average height 
•Choose (rom Silver and Red Maple 

Green Willow
Ornamental Trees
•5  Ft to 6 ft average height 
•Crab apple, white, pink and red

Your Choice

4.88
Potted Roses
•No 1 grade potted 

roses •Dormant 
rose in a bio- 
degradeable container 

•Stems are dipped 
in wax to prevent 
dehydration

Sale Date Wed. March 14 thru St. March 17
Location 2600 South Gregg
Store Hrs g to 9 Monday thru Saturday
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Flatonia glows in
light of girl pitcher

FLATONIA, Texas (A P ) — This small Class A town 
located about halfway between San Antonio and 
Houston used to have just one, small landmark — a 
13-foot Exxon sign overlooking the Interstate 10 
highway.

Now it has two. The second is somewhat smaller 
than the first, {landing 5-foot-3, and only overlooking a 
small basebal diamond.

But her name rapidly is becoming bigger and one 
day might glow brighter.

She is Wanda Lynn Krejci, a former Little League 
all-star pitcher who a week ago made a name for 
herself as the second girl in the history of the Universi
ty Interscholastic League to be allowed to play on her 
high school’s junior varsity baseball team.

It is a status that sits easily with her and the town.
“ It gives me the chance to play,”  said the 15-year-old 

freshman who has been playing baseball since age 6. 
“ But that’s all that the niling really means. I ’m still 
just one more player going out for the team.”

“ That’s how we all look at it,”  said 17-year-old star
ting catcher Shannon Armstronjg.

“ I played with her in the senior leagues as her cat
cher. She’s good. She gets a little rattled when she 
allows some hits, but that’s just like all pitchers. 
There’s nothing different in her.

“ But then we’ve known her, been around her for a 
long time and we’ve seen how she plays. She’s became 
part of the group a long time ago, so it’s easy to accept 
her. I don’t know how I would have acted if it had been 
anyone else. Probably not so well,”  he said.

Coach Tommy Riggs agrees.
“ Some of the guys who’ll be on the junior varsity 

team with her don’t know her very well and have ex
pressed some doubts about having a girl on the team,”  
said the second-year coach.

“ It makes them a little nervous, and maybe they’re 
a little afraid of M n g  beaten out by a girl. Who knows. 
But, they dkm’t know her, what she can do or even how 
she reacts in a game situation. So, they’re skeptical as 
would anyone else be.

“ You really have to see her play to believe she’s 
good,”  Riggs added.

Krejci began playing nine years ago in Flatonia’s 
coeducational teeball league and began pitching at age 
10 during her first year in the Little Leagues.

With encouragement from her father. Bob, and a 
former coach, Nick Farek, she has made no less than 
three all-star teams, has earned nine trophies as a 
member of the top team in the league and even has a 
one-hitter to her credit. Her best pitch is a right- 
handed sidearmed screwball but she can also toss a 
fastball 65 mph.

“ Not great,”  she said, then grinned, “ but it goes and 
makes them quit teasing us.”

The teasing and jeering is one thing that keeps Kre
jci going — ^ t  and a saying her dad has.

"H e says the key to everything is wanting it badly 
enough,”  Krejci said. “ If you have that, there’s no 
stopping you.”

Maybe that is what has helped her obtain what she 
now has — a possible starting position on the junior 
varsity team and the title of instigator of the re^fin i- 
tion of U IL Rule 25-2-3(6).

“ I don’t know,”  she said, “ I wasn’t out to do 
anything big, I just wanted to play baseball — I ’m 
hooked on it.”

When the U IL rule said she couldn’t play, she went to 
a lawyer, Austin’s Diane Henson, and got it changed.

Expecting a long, drawn out battle, Krejci’s backers 
went into the March 5 hearing and after about four 
hours, emerged with a 6-2 victory.

After a 90-minute consultation, the Executive Com
mittee voted to declare the baseball ban on girls uncon- 
situtional and unenforceable. Needless to say, the 
group was surprised.

“ Not by the decision,”  said Flatonia Superintendent

TV plays part in first game

Alcorn routs HBU, 79-60
By The Associated Press

DAYTON, Ohio (A P ) — Morehead State in a clif- 
fbanger and Alcon State in a rout were winners in 
Tuesday night’s NCAA basketball tournament 
opening-round games at the University of Dayton 
Arena. But after the games, much the talk centered 
on how television was used to decide a crucial call.

’The situation was this: Morehead State’s Earl Har
rison was charged with conunitting a flagrant foul, 
grabbing a player’s jersey, with 26 seconds left in the 
Elagles’ game against N o ^  Carolina A&T. But no one 
was sure which player was fouled.

At first, the officials called Elric Boyd of the Aggies 
to step to the foul line. But after reviewing the ESPN 
netwoih’s tapes of the game for several minutes, they 
reversed their decision and awarded two free throws to 
James Horace.

Horace missed the flrst shot and made the second to 
put A&T ahead 69-68. ’That set the stage for a shot by 
Guy Minnifield from the top of the key that won the 
game 70-69 for Morehead.

The victory advanced the Elagles, 25-5, to a game 
against Kentucky rival Louisville on Friday in the 
Mideast Regional at Milwaukee.

Alcorn posted a 7940 victory over Houston ^ p t is t  in 
the second half the double-header to advance to 
Omaha, Neb., and a Midwest Regional test against 
Kansas.

Eddie Childress with 20 points and Jeff Tipton with 
16 paced Ohio Valley Conference champion Morehead. 
M in n if i^ ’s winning basket was his only scoring of the 
night.

Of that shot, his coach, Wayne Nartin, said, “ Guy 
has been in that position b^ore. He’s done it on several 
occasions for us.”

AAT ends the year at 22-7 and with the Mid-Eastern 
Athletic Conference championship.

In the second game, Alcorn’s speed was the deter
mining factor as the Braves pulled away from a 29-27 
halftime edge to dominate the second half.

Michael Phelps tallied 21 points, leading four players 
in double figures for the Braves, the Southwestern 
Athletic (Conference champs, who are 22-9.

Houston Baptist, making the NCAA tourney for the 
first time as Trans-America (Conference titleholders, 
fmishes at 24-7. Anicet Lavodrama, an import from the 
(Central African Republic, was the Huskies’ top scorer 
with 14 points.

“ I think the thing that turned things around is that 
we played real aggressive defense.

G IRL PITCHER — Wanda Krejci pitches during 
basebali practice in Fiatonia. H ie freshman at 
Fiatonia High Schooi it aiiowed to piay now that the 
UIL has declared unconstitutional the ban on girls 
playing on boys’ teams.

Sports Briefs—
Girls' softball registration

Joe P. Brown, who was a reluctant member of Krejci’s 
“ opposition”  in the case. “ But by the short amount of 
time it took.”

He said everyone knew the turn around was coming.
“ You had only to look at the previous decisions — the 

(1978) Houston case for example. ’That girl was allow
ed to play, and even though they said it extended only 
to her, you knew it would catch up with them. You 
can’t tell someone they can’t do something and not ex
pect them to fight you all the way.

“ I think it’s a good move, basically. Their problem 
now is to keep things from getting out of hand,”  said 
Brown.

Registration for the 1984 United Girl’s Softball will 
begin Mar. 17 at Big Spring Mall and Highland Mall 
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Any girl from ages eight to 19 are encouraged to 
signup. Registration will continue on Thursday, Mar. 
22 and Friday, Mar. 23 from 6 to 8 p.m. at Big Spring 
Mall only. Saturday, Mar. 24 signups will be taken at 
both malls once again between 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Anyone interested in being a coach, manager, um
pire, scorekeeper or sponsor may let those handling 
registration know or contact Gladys Custer at 263-8388 
or Ronnie Cunningham at 263-0664.

Church volleyball forming
“ It’s opened a can of worms,”  Judson Athletic Direc

tor Frank Arnold said. “ I don’t know that decision is 
wrong, in fact, it could have some good side effects, but 
I think you’re getting away from the whole purpose of 
girls’ athletics if you start opening the teams to 
coeducation.

CTiurch volleyball leagues are now being formed and 
any church interested in having a women’s or men’s 
team in the league should call the Family Life Center 
at the First Baptist Church of Big Spring, 267-3633.

Weslyan is perfect against Ul
Racquetball tourney slated

FORT WORTH, Texas 
( A P )  — T h e  T e x a s  
Wesleyan baseball team 
swept a recent double- 
h ea^ r against Upper Iowa 
in near-perfct fashion, 
holding the visitor’s hitless 
in both games.

Scott Baumann pitched a 
perfect game in the 19-0 
ope ne r .  And  Ge r a l d  
Wagner added a no-hitter 
in the 14-0 second-game.

T h e  R a m s  h i t  12 
homeruns — including five 
in one inning.

Baumann’s perfect game 
was called after five inn
ings because of a 10-run 
rule. The freshman struck

out seven of the last nine 
batters he faced to improve 
his record to 4-0.

Wagner missed a perfect 
game by one walk in the se
cond match.

SAN ANGELO — *1110 Standard-Times Wallbanger 
Racquetball Tournament will be held at the ^ n  
Angelo YMCA March 23-25.

Men and women’s divisions will include both singles 
and doubles matches. A special 45-years and older 
division is also included as well as a fastest serve 
contest.

Entry deadline is Monday, March 19. For more infor
mation call the Central or Southwest Branch YMCAs.

L A S T  C H A N C E !

ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT!

HURRY!
Get Your Fertilizer 

At This Terrific Bargain 
While Supply Last!

NITRAN (ZIPP) 
FERTILIZER

50 LB. BAG 
REGULAR $12.95

Big Spring Seed & Chemicai
602 NE 2nd Dial 267*1310
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It’s time to 
spruce up the nest.

D o n ’ t  m i s s  t h e  H e r a l d ’ s  M a r .  3 0

The Herald’s annual Home Improvement Guide is full 
of good Ideas for beautiful living. Ideas on everything 
from buying furnishings to updating a home to fit the 
family’s changing lifestyle. It’s a complete guide to the 
services and suppliers Big Spring homeowners need. 
Watch for it Friday, March 30.

Advertising deadline is March 23
Call your Herald ad representative

263-7331

Spring H erald
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NBA
EASTERN CONf 

AUbbUc Di«

x-Bostoe 49 1
Philadelphia 40 
New York 39
New Jersey 34 
Washington 29 :

Cenb-Bl Dl« 
Milwaukee 39
Detroit 38
Atlanta 32
Chicago 24
Cleveland 23
Indiana 19

WESTERN CONI 
MMwetl Di' 

UUh 36
Dallas 35
Kansas City 29 
Denver 29
San Antonio 28 
Houston 26

Pacific Di« 
Loa Angeles 42 
PMtland 39
Seattle 32
Phoenix 31
Golden State 30 
San Diego

x-Clinched playoff ti

Tuesday’s (
New York 117. Phot 
Washington 106, Dei 
Cleveland 92, AUanI 
Philadelphia 121, In 
Milwaukee 116, Deti 
San Antonio 137, Da 
Houston 117. San Di 
Chicago 112. Goldef 
Utah 124. Portland : 
Los Angeles 114, Se

Wednesday’s 
Washii^ton at Boat 
Phoenix at New Jer 
Denver at Detroit 
Kansas City at AUa 
Milwaukee at Phila 
San Diego at Dallas 

llitirsday 's ' 
Kansas City at Indi 
Cleveland at New \ 
San Antonio at Los 
Chicago at Seattle 
Utah at Golden Stai

Tournan
’The dates, sites, tin 

for the National Col 
Association men's D 
p io i^ p  tournament < 
m a in d e r  o f  the 
announced);

PreUmlnary 
Tuesday.M 

At Phlladi 
Northeastern 90. Lc 
Richmond 89. Ridei

Expo:
WEST PALI 

F l a .  ( A P )  
Stenhouse coi 
torrid hitting b 
a pair of runs \ 
and a single ar

Rangers

comebac

Yankees
P O M P A N C  

F l a .  ( A P )  
H o s t e t le r  s 
massive three 
in the bottom 
inning Tuesda; 
4-3 Texas defic 
the Rangers to 
tion victory ô  
York Yankees 
Park.

H ostetler ’ s 
shot cleared 
field wall at 
m ark and ' 
Yankee left-h 
LaRoche, who 
make the cli 
unorthodox 
delivery.

The Ranger 
going into Uie i 
tiring Rudy N 
leadoff walk tc 
After the couni 
balls, no strik< 
Anderson, LaF 
ed May on the 
completed the 
C^pra bunted 
W a r d  s c o i  
Laltoche thrc 
down the right

on 1
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coupon is 
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we will re( 
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m ail It to t 
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coupon pe
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basketball

NBA
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

A U u lic  D ivbtM
W L  Pet. GB

X-Botum «  15 766 —
Philadelphia 40 24 .625 9
New York 36 25 .606 10
New Jersey 34 30 .531 IS
Washington 29 36 .446 20><i

Central DIvtalon
Milwaukee 39 27 .591 —
Detroit 36 27 .565 4
AtlanU 32 35 476 V i
Chicago 24 39 361 134
Cleveland 23 40 .365 144
Indiana 19 46 292 194

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwett DIvblea

UUh 36 31 .537 -
Dallas 35 31 530 4
Kansas City 29 34 460 5
Denver 29 37 439 64
San Antonio 26 36 424 74
Houston 26 39 400 9

Pacific DIvislan
Los Angeles 42 22 696 —
Portland 39 27 .591 4
Seattle 32 33 492 104
Phoenix 31 35 470 12
Golden Slate 30 35 462 124
San Diego 24 41 369 164

x^Clinched playoff berth

Tuesday's Games
New York 117, Phoenix 96 
Washington 106, Denver 103 
Cleveland 92. AtlanU 63 
PhiUdelphia 121, Indiana 106 
Milwaukee 116, Delroil 95 
San Antonio 137, Dallas 131, 20T 
Houston 117, San Diego 109 
Chicago 112, Golden SUIe 101 
UUh 124, PorUand 119 
Los Angeles 114, Seattle 96

Wednesday's Games 
Washington at Boston 
Phoenix at New Jersey 
Denver at Detroit 
Kansas City at AUanU 
Milwaukee at PhiUdelphia 
San Diego at DalUs

Thanday's Garnet 
Kansas City at Indiana 
CleveUnd at New York 
San Antonio at Los Angeles 
Chicago at Seattle 
UUh at Golden SUte

Tournaments
The dates, sites, times and pairings 

for the NaUonal C o l le t t e  Athletic 
Association men's Division I cham- 
piondiip tournament ( times for the re- 
m a in d e r  o f the gam es  to  be 
announced);

PreHaiinary Remid 
Tuesday. March IS 

At Philadelphia
Northeastern W. Long Island U 87 
Richmond 88. Rider 85

Princeton 65, San Dtago 86 
At Dayton, Ohio

Morchead State 70, North Carolina 
A&T60

A k om  State 79, Houston Baptist 60

EAST REGIONAL 
Fkst Reaad 

Thursday, March 15 
At CharloMe, N.C.

Temple, SS4, vs. St. John's, 16-11 
Auburn, 66-10, va. Rkhmood, 11-9. 

Friday. March 16 
At East Rutherford, N J .

Va. Commonwealth. 6M . vs. Nor- . 
theastem, 87-4 

Virginia. 17-11, vs. Iona, 85-7 
Seesud Round 

Saturday, March 17 
At Charlotte. N.C

North Carolina. 27-8, vs. Temple-St. 
John's winner

Indiana. 866. vs. Aubum-Richmond 
winner

Suadsy, March 16 
At East RutheHord. N J . 

Arkanaas. 254. vs. Virginia-lona 
winner ^

S y r a c u s e ,  2 2 -6 , v s .  V s .  
Commonwealth-Northeastern.

At Atlanis 
Hmrsdsy, March 22 

Semifinals 
Fiaato

Saturday, March 24

M IDEAST REGIONAL 
First Reond 

Thursday. March 15 
At Birmingham, Ala.

O regon  State, 22-6, vs. West 
Virginia. 16-11

A la .-B irm in g h a m , 2310 , vs 
Brigham Young. 19-10

Friday. March 16 
At Milwaukee

Louisville, 22-10, vs. Morehesd 
SUte. 25-5

Villsnova. 16-11. vs. Marshall. 25-5 
Second Round 

SaUrdny, March 17 
At Birmingham, Ala. 

Kentucky, 264. vs. Brigham Young 
Ala.-Birmingham winner 

Maryland. 23-7, vs. Oregon SUte- 
West Virginia winner.

Sunday. March 18 
At Milwaukee

Tulsa. 27-5, vs. Louisville-Morehesd 
SUte winner

Illinois, 24-4, vs. Villanova-Marshsll 
winner.

At Lexington. Ky.
Thursday, March 22 

SemirUate 
Saturday, March 24 

Fteals

MIDWEST REGIONAL 
First Reuud 

Thursday, March IS 
At Memphis. Tens.

Fresno SUte. 25-7. vs Louisiana 
Tech. 25-6

Memphis SUte. 24-6, vs Oral 
Roberts. 21-9.

Friday. March 16 
At Uncolii. Neh.

Illinois SUte. 22-7. vs Alabama. 
16-11.

Kansas. 21-9, vs. Alcorn SUte. 21-9 
Second Round 

Saturday, March 17 
At Memphis Tenn.

Houston. 27-4. vs. Fresno SUte- 
Louisiana Tech winner

Purdue. 21-6. vs Memphis SUte- 
Oral Roberts winner

Snndsy. March IS 
At Lincoln. Neh.

DePaul. 26-2. vs. Alabamn-Illinois 
SUte winner

Wake Forest. 21-6. vs Kansas 
Alcorn SUte winner

A tS I. Lmds
Friday, March 25 

SenriflnaU 
Sunday, March 25

WEST REGIONAL 
FIreIRnnnd 

Thursday. March I f  
At Salt Lnhe City

Nev.-Lna Vegna. 27-5, vs. Princeton. 
164

Louisiana SUte, 16-10, vs. Dayton. 
16-10.

Friday. March 16 
At PuHmna, Wnah.

Nev.-Rono, 17-15, vs. Washington, 
224.

Miami, Ohio, 244. vs. Southern 
Methodist, 24-7

Soennd Round 
Saturday. March 17 
At SsR Lake City

Oklnhoma, 264. vs. Louisiana SUte- 
Dayton winner.

Texas-El Paso, 27-5, vs. Nev.-Las 
VegaS'PrinceUn urinner.

Sunday. March I I  
At Pullman, Wash.

Georgetown, 29-3, vs. MUmi, Ohio- 
Southern Methodist winner.

D u ke, 24-9. vs . W ash ington* 
Nev.-Reno winner.

At Les Angeles 
Friday. March 23 

Seminnab 
Sunday. March 25 

Fteab

FIN A L  FOUR 
At Seattle 

Saturday. March 31
M id e a s t  ch am p ion  vs . W est 

champion
E a s t ch am p ion  vs . M idw es t 

champion
Monday, April 2

Champioitthip game

Adrian Branch. M aryUnd; Mike 
Brown, George Washington; Brian 
Burke. Darttnouth;

Steve Burtt, Iona; Vernon BwUer, 
Navy; Tim Cain, EanhatUn; Tony 
K a m p b c ll, Oh io S ta te ; W ayne 
Carlander, Southern California; Joe 
Carrabioo. Harvard; Terry C a tle t^ , 
South Alabama; Roosevelt Chapman. 
Dayton; Keith CiepUcki, William A 
M ary;' Steve Colter. New Mexico 
SUte; Tyrone Corbin. DePaul;

NCAA

Expos defeat Houston, 4-0
WEST PALM BEACH, 

F l a .  ( A P )  -  M i k e  
Stenhouse continued his 
torrid hitting by driving in 
a pair of runs with a doube 
and a single and four Mon-

Rangers stage 

comeback over 

Yankees, 6-4
P O M P A N O  BE AC H , 

F l a .  ( A P )  — D a v e  
H o s t e t le r  sm ash ed  
massive three-run homer 
in the bottom of the ninth 
inning Tuesday, erasing a 
4-3 Texas deficit and lifting 
the Rangers to a 6-4 exhibi
tion victory over the New 
York Yankees at Municipal 
Park.

H ostetler ’s dram atic 
shot cleared the center 
field wall at the 410-foot 
m ark and v ic t im ized  
Yankee left-hander Dave 
LaRoche, who is trying to 
make the club with an 
unorthodox subm arine 
delivery.

The Rangers trailed 4-2 
going into the ninth when a 
tiring Rudy May issued a 
leadoff walk to Gary Ward. 
After the count went to two 
balls, no strikes on Jimmy 
Anderson, LaRoche replac
ed May on the mound and 
completed the walk. Nick 
Capra bunted for a hit and 
W a r d  s c o r e d  w h e n  
Laltoche threw the ball 
down the right field line.

treal pitchers combined for 
a six-hitter as the Expos 
defeated Houston Astros 
4-0 in an e x h ib it io n  
baseball game Tuesday.

The 25-year-old out
fielder has 11 hits in 23 at- 
bats for a .478 batting 
average. He has four home 
runs and six RBI this 
spring.

Stenhouse knocked in the 
Expos’ first run in the first 
inning, doubling off Joe 
N ie k ro  to sco re  Jim  
Wohlford, who had singled 
and advanced to second on 
a fielder’s choice.

Montreal added two nins 
in the fourth after Tim 
Raines’s walk and singles 
by Tim Wallach and Bobby

Home
Improvement Time

For: Home Repairs 
Room Additions 
Carports or Fences

W e  W ill ,  Arrange Financing
H e lp  Y o u : • Arrange For 

Builders

“ CALL US TODAYP’
Ro c k w e ll  B ros. &  Co. o f  B ig  Sp r in g
—  L .U M B C R  A N D  B U I l - D I N O  M A T C R I A L . S  —

2nd St. a  Gragg 267-7011

Irir
(Dn Terder Crisp Freshlike G arden Sweet Fbas

GROCER: W hen this  
coupon is presented  
by a retail custom er, 
we w ill redeem  it for 
to* plus 7' handling  
cost, if you surrender 
it to our salesm an or 
m ail it to the address  
b e lo w . L im it , o n e  
coupon per purchase.

F ires '
» '.o<

STORE COUPON

Void unless in itially acquired  
in the m anner provided above  
or w here proh ib ited, taxed or 
o t h e r w is e  r e s t r ic t e d  o r  
abused. C ash value 1/20 of 1*. 
The Larsen C om pany, Box 
4025, C lin ton , Iow a 52734.

O ffe r expires T  / 1 S  /  f l  M

m s o Q  i i i e t b
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Grand National drivers think 
competitive balance is good

NEW YORK lA P ) -T h e  196344 
A ssocia ted  P ress  A ll-A m erican  
basketball team announced today;

First T e a m ................

Wayman Tisdale. 6-9. sophomore. 
Oklahoma; Sam Perkins. 6-9. senior. 
North Carolina; Patrick Ewing. 74.* 
junior. Georgetown. Akeem Ola- 
juwon. 74. junior, Houston; Michael 
Jordan. 64. junior. North Carolina

Second T e a m ...............

Devin Durrant, 6-7. senior. Brigham 
Young. Michael Cage, 64. senior, San 
Diego State. Sam Bowie. 7-1, senior. 
Kentucky. Chris Mullin. 44. junior. St 
John’s; Leon Wood. 6-3. senior. Fuller
ton State.

Third T e a m ...............

Lorenzo Charles, 6-7. junior. North 
Carolina State. Keith Lee. 6-10. junior. 
Memphis SUte. Melvin Turpin. 6-11. 
senior. Kentucky; Michael Young. 6-7. 
senior. Houston. Alvin Robertson, 6-3. 
senior. Arkansas

HONORABLE MENTION

Mark Acres. Oral Roberts. Richie 
Adams. Nevada-Las Vegas; Mark 
Alarie. Duke. Steve Alfoid, Indiana. 
Paul Anderson. Dartmouth. Ron 
Anderson. Fresno SUte; Victor Anger, 
P e p p e rd in e ; B re tt  A p p le g a te . 
Brigham Young. Charles Barkley, 
Auburn; John Battle. Rutgers. Chris 
Beasley. Arizona SUte; Benoit Ben
jamin. Creighton; Tommy Beat. St 
Peter's, Joe Binion. North Carolina 
A&T, Cory Blackwell. Wisconsin. 
Charlie Bradley. South F lorida.

hockey

x-BuffsIo
x-Boslon

MonU^I
Hartford

WALES CONFERENCE 
Palrtch DivtelBB

W L  T  PU GF 
x-NY UlOT 4S M S B  323
X Waahington 42 IS 4 tS 274
x-NY Ranterx 37 2S 9 S3 27t
x-PhiladcIphtx 31 24 lO 92 296 
New Jersey 19 4S • 39 2W
Pittaburfh 14 SI 9 34 229

Ada«t IN v W bb

43 21 7 99 294
42 B  S 99 297

39 B  9 M 3B  2 
32 34 S M 3IC
B  37 9 SS 2S1

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Nanrta DlvMee

X MinnetoU 39 29 • 79 312
Detroit 29 39 7 93 292
St Louis 19 37 7 U  2SS
Chicago 29 r  9 90 242
Toronto M 39 9 S9 B 4

Smythr OlvMoo
y-EdmontOfi SI 19 S 107 410
x-Caigary 30 27 13 73 270
Vancouver 30 37 7 97 28S
Winnipeg 27 32 10 94 307
Loo AfWelex 30 40 12 S2 ns

X-Clinched playoff berth 
y-Clinched conference championship 

Wednesday 's Garnet 
Bmton at Detroit 
Philodelphia at N V Rangers 
New Jersey at Washington 
Minnesota at Toronto 
Chicago at Winnipeg 
Buffalo at Calgary 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles

By The Associated Press
In the National Football League it’s called parity. In 

NASCAR Grand National stock car racing it’s known 
as competitive balance.

Whatver you call it, the vast majority of competitors 
in Grand National racing love it.

When Bobby Allison took the checkered flag two 
weeks ago at Rockingham, N.C., he was the third dif
ferent winner in as many races this season and the 
eighth consecutive different winner dating back to 
Darrell Waltrip’s victory at North Wilkesboro, N.C , on 
Oct. 2, 1983.

Since that race, Richard Petty, Terry Labonte, Neil 
Bonnet!, Bill Elliott, Cale Yarborough, Ricky Rudd 
and Allison each has visited the winner’s circle once.

That record is in direct contrast to a time not many 
years ago when Petty was expected to win every race 
he entered.

If ‘ "The King”  of stock car racing through some 
quirk of fate or unaccountable engine failure didn't 
win, David Pearson was usually there to gather up the 
victory.

Those two giants of the sport account for 203 vic
tories, the bulk of them coming from the early 1960s 
until the mid 1970s.

Petty won a record 27 races in 48 starts in 1%7 and 
had 21 in 46 starts in 1971. He finished in the top five 38 
times in each of those seasons.

Pearson, known as the “ Silver Fox,”  won 16 races in

1968, finishing among the top five 36 times in 48 starts 
The next year, he won only II times, but was among 
the top five finishers in 42 of 49 races

“ In those days, the deal was we just had the best 
equipment,”  says Petty. “ When we showed up a 
racetrack, we expected to win. If we didn’t, we figured 
we’d win the next one The competition wasn’t like it is 
today, but the way it is now is much better tor the 
sport.

“ I'his sport, the way the deal is now, depend.s on (tie 
big sponsors for dollars. When a big sponsor figures he 
can get his guy into the winner's circle, he's more like
ly to come up with the big dollars.”

As recently as 1981 and 1982, Waltrip won 12 races in 
a single sea.son. But, last year, Waltrip and Winston 
Cup champion Allison led the way with six victories 
apiece.

Ricky Rudd, a 27-year old charger who is the qjost 
recent driver to have won two races — he won at Mar 
tinsville, Va . on Sept. 25, 1983 and also at Richmond. 
Va., Feb 26 — is elated by the current state of affairs.

“ When I first came to Grand National racing (in 
1975), there were just a handful of guys who were winn
ing all the races,”  said Rudd, who won his first two 
Grand National events last season “ Oh. once in a 
while, somebody would break through the big guys and 
win one, but it was just a fluke.
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BASEBALL 
Amertcan Lcagar

TORONTO BLUE JAYS-Aaaigned 
Keith Gilliam, pitcher. Wehaler Gar 
riaon and Augie Schmidt, infielden. 
and M irk  Poole. Dave Stenhoiiac and 
Jeff Hearron. catchers, to their minor 
league camp Traded Don Cooper, pit
cher. to the New York Yankees (or 
Derwin McNealy. outfielder 

FOOTBALL
UnHcd Slatea Fastball iM g n e

CHICAGO BLITZ-Acqu ired Dennis 
Puha. defensive tackle, on waivers 
from the Michigan Panthers Released 
Roy Epps, safely
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Ramos loaded the bases 
with one out. Rookie Angel 
Salazar then stroked an 
RBI single and Bryan Lit
tle followed with a sacrifice 
ny.

In the fifth, Stenhouse’s 
two-out single brought in 
Miguel Dilone, pinch runn
ing for Pete Rose, who 
drew a leadoff walk.

Chris Welsh and Greg 
Barger both pitched three 
innings, yielding two and 
one hit, respectively. Gary 
Lucas, with two innings, 
and Dick Grapenthin, pit
ching the ninth, finished 
up.

The Expos have a 6-4 
won-lost mark, while the 
Astros are 6-3.
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ACROSS 
1 Vafioc 
S Farm 

bundto* 
10 Mostam

26 SMibalt

14 Om o HIm  
AtouHaos

15 WhHa

16 Mamout 
Ugandan

17 Via'akin 
16 AdmH
It Warvaaaal 
20 Miiaical

22 Naaal
24 Middtotch.
25 “— 1011144,

apMI!’'

29 Pahiga
33 Root or 

Vala
34 AntHoxlns
35 Adolaacani 

problain
36 Sunburn
37 Sycoptianl 
36 Laid low 
39 Languaga

atruclura
unitarsuH.

41 Bfltan- 
nia"

42 Poznan’a 
rivar

44 Blua
46 Swarao 

crazily
47 LaOouca

46 CoaaWna
faaluro 

49 Cortain 
languaga 

S2 Undoing
56 CoHoction
57 ol a 

Tub”
59 OM BroarL 

way prim
60 Actor 

Janninga
61 Kindol

62 Raadylor 
plucking

63 Encloauroa 
lor awina

64 Maatand 
boom

65 Clullar

Y n tirta y  s P iiirb  Stlvtd

a t

mititI *1

IfU s M
R!»|l

DOWN
1 SarvanI
2 "Tan — to 

tha Marinaa'
3 Moat dial!
4 "Aaoit 

anawar —
5 Whalabona
6 Nautical 

word
7 Latvian 
6 Invanlor

Wbitnay 
9 Diapalchod

10 Troawith 
longpoda

11 To -1- (unan- 
imoualy)

12 — a-IIng
13 Stygian
21 Cordon —
23 Como in

firal
25 Throng
26 Erdortainod
27 San Antonio 

lartdmark
26 T1«w
29 Dividad up
30 Earth 

pigmanl
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A
'I happen to be your mother and I do not wish to 

be oddressed as 'man.'"
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fVB HUH V OTOt̂ .
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THf*/: ICH T ANTTHIHS 
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LIKE THAT. WHAT 1$ 1HI6
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WL>t*S AHCUT
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HOW 
TM TO

PAY
BILL.

OF
COIXX5E 

m i3 E  ARB 
UiCFpnouo

ivm am A V , m a b c b  i s .

G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : Tha daytime ia g nU  to 
put ia motien your mept ambitiotia p la u  and to cat the 
aaaiatauce of thooe in pooitioua of inlluonco to oid you 
ia your cunrout upotaiag.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Plan how to got your 
finoot talanta working profitably and gat the aid of thooo 
who can bo of aaaiatance to vou.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20| Ba more inapired and 
than you can improve tbe situation at home. PundanMn- 
tal aima can ba puabad quite aucceashiUy now.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21>Get the aid of those who 
canbeofroalaasiatancetqyou. Handle oarTospondance 
wisely. Be very thoughtful of your family.

M OON C H ILD R E N  (June 22 to JuL 21) Handle finan
cial affairs wiaaly during tha day and add to preaont in
come, than talk over the future with a good friand.

LE O  (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) You are diarming and 
magnatk now and sliould 6^ after your finest poraonal 
aims, but tonight study your books. Cultivate friends.

V IR G O IAvg. 22toSept. 22) You get a fine idea about 
how you can improve a confidential plan you have. En
joy fine friends tonight.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You have better ways of 
going after irour finest wishes and can gain them more 
readily, if you use positive methods.

SCORPIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Handle that civic work 
axpactad of you. and impress bigwigs favorably. A  big 
chimoe is coming your way, so be alert for it.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Either improve 
present aat-up or get into new interests. In P.M. state 
your ambitions to one'in power

C A PR ICO R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Contact those pw- 
aons who con help you in your career. Look into new in- 
tarests for the near future.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Partners will listen 
to your ideas since they feel they con profit by them. 
Take it easy tonight and rest up.

P ISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) If you praise those who 
work with you, you will gain their cooperation. You can 
then have a happy social evening.

IF  YO UR  C H IL D  IS  BORN T O D A Y ... he or she wUI 
be one who will have great vision and should have an 
oducation that will teach not to get so liogged down with 
details that the big issues are forgottem. Give praise 
where it is due and thereby raise the incentive.

"The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 
make of your Ufe is largriy up to you!

1984. The McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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Bagels can be served several ways

£
n

B A G E L S  —  IntfivMiMl-siiMI scrvines m akes the P i i i a  B a «a l  coventant for  
snacktim a or mini-rlinnar. Spraad baga l ha lvas w ith grillad  onions. T oe  with tomoto  
sauca m ixed w ith parm asan  cheese and Italian seasoning or spaghetti sauce. Add  
m ozxarella cheese and your favorite m eat or fish topping. Broil until bubbly.

The bagel, to the best of 
aqyooe’s, knowledge, was 
born in Vienna, Austria.

In 16BS, hoitles of Turkish 
invaders tried to enter the 
city, but were driven off by 
the armies commanded by 
John SoUnky, King of 
Po land. Thousands o f 
sacks of green coffee were 
part of the b ( ^  left behind 
by the fleeing Turks. A 
P o l i s h  a d v e n t u r e r ,  
familiar with Italian cof
feehouses, asked for and 
received the unroasted 
beans.

The man founded the 
first Viennese coffeehouse, 
and with his coffee be serv
ed sm a ll, h a lf-m oon 
shaped breads ca lled  
“ kipfel.”  Following his vic
tory,'Sobiesky rode trium
p h a n tly  th rou gh  the 
s tre e ts , and g ra te fu l 
citisens clung to his stir
rups in admiration.

The enterprising cof
fe e h o u s e  o w n e r ,  as 
grateful as everyone else, 
reshaped his “ kipfel" to 
resemble the King’s stir
rup and called it “ beugel," 
the German word for 
stirrup.

After the second parti
tion of Pidand, many im
migrants left Austria and 
Germany for Galicia, br
inging their ethnic foods 
with them. The “ beugel" 
had slowly changed shape 
throughout the years, and 
was now circular with a 
hole in the middle. When 
these immigrants came to 
America, particularly to 
New York City, they found
ed the first “ beugel" 
bakeries in ths country. It 
w a s n ’ t lo n g  b e f o r e  
“ beugel" was Annericaniz-

ed to “ bagel.’ ’
Until the 1960’s, the bagel 

rem a in ed  a lm ost e x 
clusively an ethnic food of 
New York Jewish com
munity. But you can’t keep 
a good thing secret, and by 
196S the bagel was appear
ing on many non-Jewish 
menus.

Then came the milestone 
year 1962, when frozen 
iiagels were introduced. 
Bagels could now be ship
ped long distance and sold 
in supermarket freezers.

In 1960. there were about 
40 bagel bakeries in the 
United States, 30 of then in 
New York City. It is 
estimated that this year 
m o r e  t ha n  500 a r e  
operating throughout the 
country.

So, what began as a 
tribute to a Polish King in 
Vienna is becoming a tradi
tion in towns and cities 
from Bangor, Maine, to 
Pasadena. Calif.

Try the following sugges
tions for serving tagels.

LOX 'N CREAM CHEESE 
or

BAGEL 'N NOVA
Referred to affectionate

ly as “ lox ’ n cream  
cheese”  by many this 
classic combination of 
smoked salmon and cream 

■ cheese is fast becoming a 
popular trea t fo r  a ll 
modern tastes. How about 
a bagel buffet brunch 
featuring smoked salmon 
and cream cheese, as well 
as other delicacies such as: 
sturgeon, creamed herr
ing, smoked whitefish, 
Cheddar ch eese b a ll, 
assorted sliced cheeses, 
herb cheese spread, roast

beef.

BAGEL BUSS 
Spread a warmed or 

toasted bagel with butter. 
Serve warm.

BAGEL FRENCH TOAST 
Slice off both ends of the 

bagel so doughy surface re
mains on both sides. Soak 
in orange juice for at least 
one hour turning a few 
times. Dip in egg beaten 
with milk to coat both 
sides. Brown in hot butter 
until golden and crisp. 
Serve with butter and 
syrup.

EGGS BENJAMIN 
Spread half a bagel with 

butter, a layer of sauteed 
mushrooms. Top with 
poached egg and slice of 
cheese. Broil until cheese 
melts. Serve open-face.

SLOPPY MOE 
Saute together chopped 

onion, green pepper and 
lean ground beef. Add 
tomato sauce and ketchup, 
salt and pepper. Simmer 
until thick. Spoon over 
bagel halves.

PIZZA BAGEL 
Spread each fa^el half 

with grilled onions and 
choice of diced salami, 
green pepper and an
chovies. Top with spaghetti 
sauce or tomato sauce m ix
ed with parmesan cheese 
and Italian seasoning. Top 
with mozzarella cheese. 
Broil until bubbly.

CURRIED CHICKEN 
SALAD

S p r e a d  bage l  wi th 
mayonnaise. Top with 
chicken and seasoned with

curry powder and chutney.

ROAST BEEF, TER IYAK I 
SAUCE

S p r e a d  b a g e l  wi t h 
margarine. Top with thinly 
sliced roast b ^ .  Sprinkle 
with soy sauce and toasted 
sesame seeds.

C H IU  CON BAGEL
Saute together chopped 

onion and lean ground b ^ .  
Add tomato sauce, chili 
powder, salt and pepper. 
Add drained kidney brans. 
Heat thoroughly and spoon 
over bagel halves.

BURGER ON A BAGEL
Try your next ham

burger on a bagel. Serve 
with pickles, tomato slices 
or your favorite burger 
topping.

CHOPPED LIVER 
BAGEL

Sp r e a d  b a g e l  wi th 
mayonnaise and a layer of 
chopped liver. Top with 
slice of tomato.

CHOPPED HERRING
Spread bagel with chop

ped herring spread.

CREAM CHEESE AND 
JELLY

Spread bagel with cream 
cheese. Top with layer of 
desired jelly.

BLINTZ SPREAD
Spread bagel with cot

tage cheese mixed with 
sugar and vanilla extract. 
Top with second half, wrap 
and heat until warmed 
through.

HEALTHNUT BAGEL
Spread bagel with cream 

cheese blended with shred
ded ca r r o t ,  chopped  
cashew s, ra isins and 
honey

CORNED BEEF ON 
BAGEL

S p re a d  b a g e l wi th 
mustard. Top with thinly 
sliced co rn ^  beef and 
pickle slices.

Corned beef, cabbage a favorite for St. Patrick's Day
AUSTIN — Though traditionally served on St. 
Patrick’s Day, M a r^  17, corned beirf and cabbage did 
not originate in Ireland.

“ It was bacon and cabbage we had in Ireland," said 
San Antonian Josephine ^ n n ,  a native of County 
Galway who came to the United States in 1931. “ Corn
ed beef and cabbage was adopted in New England”

According to the University of Texas Institute of 
Texan Cultures, San Antonio, an affluent family in 
Ireland might have dined St. Patrick’s Day on 
vegetable soup, roast pork, potato cakes, cabbage and 
trifle, a cake, fruit and custard dessert. Later, 
anybixly who could grab a partner would dance all 
n i^ t  in his neighbor’s parlor or the local pub.

And Irish Texans? T ^  quickly adopted American 
and Mexican foods. “ They’d rat barbecued beef and 
rattlesnake meat. Everything very much Texan,’ ’ said 
Dr. John FIann«y, author of “ The Irish Texans."

Right next to the Tex-Mex food would sit a dish or 
two from the old country — a bowl of colcannon, 
seasoned mashed potatoes with a creamy sauce of 
milk, onion and butter, or a platter of boxty, potato 
pancakes made of grabxl raw potatoes and onions.

Parades were not part of the Texas trontier celebra
tion as they were in the northeastern U.S. “ Because of 
the way they treated in Northeast, the Irish asserted 
their political power through parades,”  said Flannery. 
“ They were an act of political defiance, a kind of chip 
on the shoulder. In Texas it was very different. 
Everyone was accepted as long as he could pull his 
own weight”

Today, however, corned beef and cabbage is 
generally accepted as the dish to serve on St. Patrick’s 
Day. “ Actually it’s very close to what we had in 
Irdand,”  said Mrs. Quinn. “ We use it here at St. 
Patrick’s dinners in San Antonio.”

Corned beef is actually brisket, the flat, thick piece 
of meat cut from the lower ribcage of a steer or heifer. 
Texara revere barbecued brisket. New Englanders 
a'nd Northeastemers, on the other hand, have been 
niring and boiling it for generations. The two dishes

have nothing in common except that they come from 
the same place on the cow.

A good barbecued brisket should weigh at least eight 
pounds. It needs a moderate amount of fat for flavor 
and juiciness and slow, dry cooking. Corned beef is 
sold in smaller amounts, five pounds and under. A two- 
pbund cut will feed three to four peo|^. The less fat the 
better for the corned beef, whicb is simmered until 
tender.

Vegetables are added as the beef cooks. The most 
popular is cabbage, but turnips, carrots and potatoes 
may also be tossed into tbe pot. A  mild vegetable when 
properly prepared, cabbage will absorb the flavor of 
the c o r ^  b ^ .  Prices through St. Patrick’s Day will 
be higher than usual due to short supplies caus^ by 
winter freezes in Texas and Florida.

St. Patrick’s Day falls on Saturday this year, a good 
reason for even non-Irish Texans to tip t h ^  hats to the 
patron saint of Ireland. To help them celebrate Texas 
Department of Agriculture home economists have 
tested recipes for corned beef and cabbage and Irish 
soda bread, which is leavened with baking soda in
stead of yeast. Ihose who have never tried them will 
find March 17 a good day to start.

CORNED BEEF 
AND CABBAGE 

S pounds well-trimned corned beef 
2 crashed garlic cloves 
I mediani quartered onion 
1 medium head green cabbage, cut into 8 wedges 

Place meat in large kettle; cover with cold water. 
Add garlic and onkm. Heat to boiling. Rechice heat; 
cover tightly and sinuner 3Vk hours or until tender. F if
teen minutes before corned beef is ready skim fat from 
liquid. Add cabbage and simmer uncovered IS 
minutes. Serves 10.

IRISH SODA BREAD 
4 cups all—purpose flour 
1 tsp. saK

I tsp. baking soda 
1 to IVi cups buttermilk

Sift flour, soda and salt together. Add buttermilk un
til dough is firm. If it crumbles, add more buttermilk 
as required. Shape dough into round loaf about eight 
inches in diameter and m  to 2-inches thick. Place on 
baking sheet. Cut a crass in the dough about =1̂ -inch 
d e^ . Bake at 375-400 degrees for about 40 minutes, 
n iis  bread usually is served warm.

. ^
Recipe 

1^/ Exchange
Lost your favorite recipe? 

Looking for something new? 
Would you like to share your 
fam ily’s favorite recipe with 
others? Send your requests and 
recipe suggestions to: Recipe 
Exchange, c/o The Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, TX 79720, Or, bring the 

'recipe to The Herald, 710 Scurry.

Please include your name, 
address, phone number and 
comptele instructions. Recipes 
win be printed as space allows.
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Eating breakfast refuels the body
T M i U  I t r  flra t a f a n r iw  <r a X n - 

im  a r tic ta  S r l » f  dM tm m  to 
ilto a ria a rr a r W Utiaaal Nutritita 
IIM li, wWck to Marefe J tN

By Mary Payne, R.D.
Did you ever think about 

what the word “ breakfast”  
means? It means you’ve 
been fasting all night, and 
it’s time to start i^ueling 
your body for the big day 
ahead. Food is the fuel you 
body needs to keep going. 
Refueling at breakfast 
helps many people to per
form and feel better in the 
morning.

T o  h a v e  a g o o d  
breakfast, try to have a 
serving from three of the 
four food groups. H ie four 
food groups are fruit and 
v eg e ta b le ; bread and 
cereal; milk; and meat.

A  person should always 
e a t  s o m e t h i n g  f o r  
breakfast. Even juice is 
ttoCfT than nothing. If a 
person is in a hurry and 
can’t eat early in the morn
ing, be can bag it and 
“ munch" a breakfast.

For a quick breakfast.

try the following: Cheese 
toast, juice and milk; Lef
tover poultry, flsh or meat 
casserole; Bread pudding 
with sliced fresh fndt; 
Meloo filled with granola, 
mUk; Split pea soup with 
chopped  ham , b read  
sticks; and sandwich of 
peanut butter and banana 
on whole wheat bread with 
milk.

Other suggestions for a 
quick breakfast include a 
shake made in blender 
from milk, fruit and/or 
spices such as cinnamon or 
nutmeg; English muffin, 
toasted and spread with 
ricotta and your favorite 
fridt; Brown sugar boilded 
grapefru it with sliced 
ham; Cottage cheese toss
ed with pinrapple chunks 
and cinnamon toast; and 
yogurt and fridt parfait, 
and raisin toast.

ings of milk or cheese; four 
servings of enriched or 
whole grain breads and 
cereal; and four servings 
of fruit and vegetables (one 
should be deep green or 
yellow; and one, a source 
of Vitamin C.) A person 
also should add just enough 
of the four to meet needs 
for energy and meals that

satisfy.
For more information, 

w r ite  fo r  th ese  fr e e  
booklets “ The Confusing 
World of Health Foods, 
Booklet 523L,’ ’ “ That Lite 
Stuff, Booklet 532:,’ ’ and 
“ Weight Loss, Booklet 
555L" at Consumer Infor
mation Center, Depart
ment M, Pueblo, Co., 61009.
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rshould be sure to include 
the laerintlals which are 
four to five ounces of meat 
or an alternate; two aerv-

Beef contributes iron
Beef is a valuable source of iron because it con

tributes beme as well as nonheme iron.
Heme iron is easily used by the body and also helps 

thdtiody use the nonheme iron in other foods such as 
legumes and grain products. Iron is needed by the 
body for it helps red blood cells carry oxygen and car
bon dioxide away from the other b o ^  c ^ .

Eating the right foods 
ensure enough fiber

Do 3TOU get enouA fiber daily? Tb ensure you do, eat 
fruits and vegetabIsB, wholegrain breads a ^  cereals, 
says Mary K. Sweeten, foods and nutrition specialist

If you do that there is no reason to add extra fiber to 
fboth or take fa m  tablets, she says.
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FIRST REALTY

263-1223
207 W. 10th

mp CrahfrM 
Dtrothy JoiMS
J.C. iMfram

1*7
2*7 1M4 
2*7 7*27

Don Y «t «s 2*2-2371

OWNER $EZ SALEI MAKE 
OFFERt — Over2700sq ft 4BR 
3 b completely remodeled ideel 
for lorpe family or entertain 
ment Low tiO's
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALEt 
— 4 br 2 bath, double oarage, spt't 
BR plan, formal liv din. den 
w/fireplace. playhouse, fenced 
corner lot Low STO's.
OWNER FINANCE! A LOT FOR 
A LITTLE  IS THIS 1 BR — 
bath, den. form al living, 
fireplace S20's
REDUCEOI UNDER S4*'S — W
l*th. 3 Br 3 Bath, formal living, 
den, fireplace, carport, 2 car 
garage, lots of parking, fenced 
corner lot See to appreciate 
OWNER FINANCE! DALLAS 
ST. — 10S down reduced for 
quick sale, 2 BR I bafh, 
remodeled, central h/a Only 
S29.900 Fenced

OWNER M OVIN6I SEE THIS — 
Completely remodeled 3 BR 
brick, large den, utility room, kit 
Chen custom built cabinets S40's 
O LD V BUT OOODIE 
REM ODELED — Large 3 BR 2 
bath, formal living, dining in 
eludes apartment also. S40's. 
RED U C ED  IN  PR E STIG E  
AREA — Vicky St. 3 BR Split BR, 
2 bath, fireplace, den, swimming 
pool Make me an offer t 
TWO FOR F R IC E O F O N E I— A 
upholstery shop with tools A 2 BR 
residence. See to appreciate. 
ATTENTION TEXAS VETS!! — 
8 10 acre tracts available now! 
Call for details, various locations 
M A R T IN  CO UNTY — 328
ACRES — Cultivated land t*l5 an 
acre, 1/8 minerals included. - 
RATLIFF  RD. ~  3 or 4 BR. 3 
bath, 9.S acres Owner finance 
PARKW AY »  3 Br 1«/i Bath 
831,SOO. new carpet Must see!

We Have Some Rentals Available 
2 and 3 bdr. homes. Central H/A. $s*t down. 7'/y% intorett.

V:00-S:00 —  M ON.-SAT.

K  realtors2000 Gregg 747.3413
SK a tie  G r im e s .................M 7-31I* Patti H orton, 4 0 1 J  ^

Linda Williams, GRI .2i7-l422 Broker, GUI, CRS . .243-2742 
Bjanell Davis, Janelle BriNon,

.. 247-24S4 Broker................... 243-4lf2

E X E C U T IV E
Silver Heels — 3 bdrm. 2 bth, Spanish style, guest house, *0 acres S388.888

781 Capri — Formats, fireplace, gameroom. sprink lers............. IS8,888

MS Dallas — Edwards Heights. 4 bdrm. 2*> bth ........................ I1S.8M

2MS Goliad — Highland South, pool, l  bdrm. 2 bth. 3 frpic . . .  . 1IS.8M

2387 Daphne — Secluded, kmg sued home. pool. 4 b d rm ........... II8,9M

«1 Chevy Chase — Efficiency A style, prestige a r e a ...................IM .fM

...9*.9M2418 Brent — Split level, playroom, well, 3 2 2. frpic .........

288S Navato — Lovely yard, brick patio, 3 bdrm, 3 b t h ................. 92.M8

~ ........ 89,SM

....... 8t,8M

1318 Baylor — Older 3 story, remodeled, 2 fireplaces .

2818 Ann — Kentwood, 4 bdrm, 3 bth, lots of room

2*17 Coronado — Just completed, super floor plan. 3 3 2 .M,M*

3 OR M O R E BEDROOMS
2718 Ann — 3 Story, new kitchen, dbl garage ..............................S82,S<

183 Canyon Or. -> Owner finance, canyon entertainment area, apt

S Unit M, Village — Luxury townhome. fireplace, ref air 

2*812*8* Ann — Easy assumption, nearly new, good floor plan

I Edwards — Parkhill beauty, split bdrm. arrgmt , gm. rm

481 Ramsey — Inground pool, fireplace. Coahoma ...................... 7S.8M

7<ii I - -  F*mil* room w/fireplace. 2 bths. single garage 72.8M

8B8 W — ch.irmino **arkhill, larg* i ving, sunroom............. *8,8M

3282 Fordham Open Ivg concept, earthtorie decor, WBFP . . *8.8M

2714 Central — Kentwood, double garage. 2 bths ........................ *8,SM

48,8M4842 Vicky — 8' >S loan. 3 bth, dbl garage, firep la ce ........

1384 Johnson — 2 Story, gameroom, great family home ............. *8,1

418 W estover-> Skylights, r>ew roof, ref air. carpet ...................*8.!

4M E. 38th — Fireplace, gameroom, 3 bths. c o rn e r .....................**,l

1*8* Lexington — Great assumption, apt^n rear, corner lo t....... *8,1

S *18 Colgato — Remodeled, nicely londscaped. College Park

2718 Ann — Assumable loan, 2 bth. garage ..........................

S  1481 Aylford — Basement, quiet street ..................................

A  888 Baylor — 3 bth, fireplace, dbl garage . .....................

S  4283 Bilgor — Cathedral ceiling. WB fireplace, family sited

t i l l  Central — Kentwood, assume 7S, 2 bth, cent heat/air

I4M Main —' 8 bdrm, 3 bth, apartment, greenhouse

2817 N. Albrook — Assumption, fireplace, excellent condition

2884 Central — New carpet, fruit trees, fence, garage 

1313 llth  PI. — Big rooms, dmmg room, fence, trees . 

2384 Merrily — Kentwood, brick, pretty view, 3 I 't . ..

3*81 Hamilton — Very nice, den, 3 bths. 3 bdrm, low mt .

1*82 Sycamore — Big rooms, new ref air, carpet, fruit trees

128* Johnson ~  Selling below appraisal, roomy, basement

*88 Boll — Just reduced! Great family home ...................

1813 Main — 2 Story, 4 2'/s. c o rn e r l o t ..........................................

1118 Johnson — Elegance p lu s !..........................................

1411 Sycamore — Fireplace, fresh pa<nt. deck ............... .

1882 Duguoin — Immaculafe, brick, new carpet, 3 I' > . ■. -

4M8 Dixon Super buy, fireplace, immaculate, huge fenced yd

1814 Benton — Over 2.000 sq ft , big rooms, sun porch

12M Douglas — Fireplace, ref air, private patio

238* Marcy ~  Low interest, brick, good location, 3 bdrm

s 888 E 14th Roomy, low down paymt , no approval, 3 3 37.7M

s1482 Stadium — Fixed interest, P/y I . remodeled. 3 bdrm

118* Marlio — SS.OOO down, 1'/y bths, corner

178* Austin — Roomy, older home, nice!

1318 Mesquite — Garden spot, great condition 

3814 Hamilton — Cellar, 3 b th s .........................

1387 Lincoln — Ref air, large den, carpet, fence .................

13M Virginia •  Quiet neighborhood, 3rd bdrm could be den

I Scurry — 3 bdrm and 1 bdrm house on corner lot

818 E. 18th — 3 story, corner, garage

812 Lorllla — Big lot, big house, priced right

1317 Wright — Owner's ready, let’s deal, excellent condition

IMS Lancaster — 4 bdrm, commercial, owner finance

2 BEDROOMS
*14 Buchnoll — Indoor pool, fireplaces, 3 bths ..

I Parkway — Huge wooded lot. custom design

*37 Manor 31x34 Ivg. area, assumable loan, pecan trees

^  488 Pennsylvania — Just listed! immaculate Parkhill beauty 

^  1113 E. 18th — Brick, wallpaper, big ro o m s ............................

1818 Tuscan — Lg den, cent heat/ref air

*1* Dallas — Edwards Heights, ref air/cent heat

1281 Ridgeroad — 3 car garage, nice carpet

1288 Johnson ~  Den kit, fireplace, new carpet, appliances

N. Service Rd. — Huge yd , water well. Sand Springs, fenced . .27.1 

IMS Bluehonnet — C ld SO LD ioo ls  ...............................................2*.l

1784 Scurry ~  Cute older home, good locatton, Ig storage bldg .28.1

2M3 S. Mantkollo — Fantastic rental, beginner home ..

IMS Johnson — Apt too. foTKed

^  *81 Douglas — Corner lot, vacant, ready for occupancy...............28.8M

^  3118 Warren One bedroom, owner fin a n ce ............................... 18.8M

^  _________ SUBURBAN __
Silver Heels — Country estates. 3 houses. *0 ac , barns, fenced

Silver Heels — Beautiful home, beautiful view, acreage

va l Verde —> Home on over 4 acres, pool, workshop .138.1

N. Anderson Rd. — Beautiful split level, nearly new .................118.8

^  Bobby Rd. — 3 story, Forsan Schools, a c re a g e .............

Chaparral Rd. — 10 acres, fireplace, barns.....................

£  Anderson Rd. — Fireplace, workshop. 4M  acres, brick

Off North Birdwell — 3 bdrm, new brick

E. Davis Rd. — *  acres, new house, ref air 

Neil Rd. 3 bdrm, 18 8 acres........................

va l Verde — 3 bdrm. 1'^ bths. 1 acre

: Glenna Rd. — 3 bdrm, 3 bth, 3 ac

^  Garden City — Near school, brick, remodeled, water well 

^  Rocco Rd. — Ref air, dbl garage, well, Coahoma Schools

I Colorado St. ~  3 bdrm mobile, */» ac

I Craig Rd. — House barns, corrals on 8 M ac.. Forsan Schools

Jonesboro Rd. 2 bdrm on '/> ac , fenced

' Noll Rd. — More than acre, cute home, water well

I N. Sorvico Rd. — Huge yard, wafer well, fenced. Sand Springs

I It-M  Access — ac with 3 mobiles .

I South Haven — Extra nice mobile on approx >/i acre...................18.8

I 1M N. Wasson — Off Andrews Highway. 3 bdrm . l*.l

I Campestre AcroaM “  3 85 acres, water well, building site ......... 8.8M

........... 1.888-2.8M per a wI Campestre I I — 3 S acre tracts .

267-8296 1512 S C U R R Y  267-8297
M E M B E R  O F  M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G  

L A V E R N E  G A R Y , B R O K E R

V ^  O F F IC E  HOURS; *s

ROCCO RD. COAHOMA SCHOOLS — Lovely completely redone 
4 bdrm 2 bth home, ref air, wrkshop. barn, good water well. 1853 
sq. tt. Vs acre S*0's. Call Gail.

E X E C U T IV E  H O M E S
COLLEGE PARK — Huge master bdrm A bath In this lovely 3 bdrm 3 bath 
Brick w/1780 sq. ft. Priced right at S60.000 Call Mary.
YALE ST. —■ Approx 2000 sq. ft. in this completely redone inside and out 
Brick home. College Park. Call Bob
CENTRAL ST. — Kentwood, formals and huge den w/trpi in this roomy 
3 bdrm 2 bath Brick Call Laverne.
REBECCA ST. — 4 bdrms 3 baths make this nice Brick a great family 
home, new roof Call Gail
403* VICKY ~  Lovely 3 bdrm 2 bath Brick w/vaulted ceilings. Huge master 
bedrm A bath Call Gail.
4814 VICKY — Beau 3 bdrm 2 bath Brick already appra at 876,000 Formal 
dining A split bdrm arrng. Call Gail

C O M M E R C IA L  C O R N E R
8M LANCASTER — 2188 sq ft Large rooms — elegant home Ref cent, 
heat unit $ ton — 3 yrs. old Reduced! Cali Laverne.

L O V E L Y  H O M E S  J U S T  O U T S ID E  C IT Y
WEST ROBINSON RO. — Comp rebuilt Brick 1885 sq. ft Ref air, cent 
heat Good water well acre Call Bob
ROCCO RO ,— Comp redone Brick I853sq ft 4 bdrm 2bths. ref. air.cent 
heat, wrkshp, barn, gpod water well Cali Gail.
E. 24TH ST. — New custom bit top of line materials — Two story stone 
A Brk. Great water well. Total elec energy eff Reduced! Call Laverne 
FORSAN SCHOOLS — Two homes Spec 3 bdrm Brick 845,000 — 3 bdrm 
stucco S35.000 Great home A rental 1 acre Grt water well Call Elaine. 
COUNTRY ESTATE — On 10 acres Spacious home Call Laverne 
SILVER H EELS— Spacious home -  lOacres Fenced Barn pens 3 water 
wells. 2 Windmills Call Gail
ANDREWS HWY. — Nice 3 bdrm 2 bth on *4 acre, fenced. 1510 sq ft Lge 
covered pafio Pretty grounds Mid 850’s Call Laverne 
GAIL RT. — Nice 19M manf 3 bdrm 2 bfh ’ > acre Call Gail 
STERLING RO. — Dbl wide I8M manf home IMX150 lot City water 
Call Elame

G R E A T  F IR S T  H O M E S
COAHOMA — 3 bdrm 820'S Call Mary
ALABAMA ST. — Many extras In this like new home 3 bdrm I ' } bath 
Appliances Ref air, storm windows Call Gail
WOOD ST. — Decorated to perfection Beau drapes, formal dmmg. break
rm. Kreened porch Appliances Call Laverne
KENTUCKY WAY — Very nice 3 bdrm, new roof Call Elaine
HALE ST. — S78.500 buys 3 bdrm. 1W bfh Call Bob
CARDINAL ST — 2 bdrm. Ivg rm plus den S20.000 Cali Elame
HARDING ST. — Nice 3 bdrm, ref atr Reduced Cali Gail
IM7 N GREGG — Neat 3 bdrm w/cenf heat Reduced! Call Bob
VACANT LOTS — t2 residential Call Bob
BLDG 2ND A SCURRY — Corner 50X140 Call Laverne
M l INTERSTmTE 20 — 3472 sq ft fully equip club Call Gail

C A LL  A R E A  O N E 'S  SLATE  O F PRO FESSIO NALS  
Call Meyers 247-3103 Harvey Rotliell 203-0t40
Bob Spears 2*3-4004 Elaine Lauphner 247-1470
Mary Hale 304-4S01 Laverne Gary 243-2310

wniEMMaMBEam ESEBDHSIIBBE

r R E A I T O R S

Mariorie Dodson 
Clovie Shirey.. 
Oebney Farris .. 
Doris Milsiead . 
Dixie Hall

506 E. 4th
2*7 0244 • 247 I2S2 • 247 0177 
0:10 S 10 Monday Saturday

ERA'S Professionals
. . . .  247-7740 Connie Helms.........247-7020

Carole Lawson.......  243-0340
Karen McGraw.......  247-1710
Bill Estes, Builder .. 341-1104 
Ford Farris, Builder 241-1104

..243-210* 

..247-44M 

..243-1044 

..247-1012
THIS W E E K 'S  N E W  LISTINGS

enOFESSIONALLV oeC O R A TeO —Must sw  ntis sbU >' rt> Kntvud beauty 
SRRINO IS B R L IiV lH O —Newbrknm. Jbdlb .dafiL Irp. ear, tfKC SM's 
KCNTWOOO — 4 Bd 7 e  den. sunroom MOO sq It 
LRASE/PUnCNASe — 4 bd 2 b 2100sq It Western Hills MAKE O FFER ! 
BOAND NCW — 2 bed 2 b sunroom. water well, e ice lim t location 
LRASe PUnCNASR — Brick 2 bed East tide low payment 
LIVE PR IVATELV  — In tint nice 3 bdrm . 2 batb on 3 4 Ac 
REAL COUNTRY LIV INO  — In this nice 3 bdrm on 3 lols 
YOUR MONEY'S WORTH 3bd. entry kit. kdtspee 4 Stor. cony erner S40s 
A ERICK NOME FOE PEANUTSi Snicebd. open liv area, tile Inc. Circle 
Or A ear, ref air, S30's ,
KICK TNE RENT NAEIT A own this 3bd 3b hme w/cniry kil. Ireworkrm. 
tile wrkshp. preat area. S30's
JUST sio.soe Buys this Ire 3 bd older hm. tail ceil. FrefKh det. cen loc
■BCAUTIFUL ACKERLV COUNTRY 3b Austin sine w/lp 2 brns. I 45 a 40t
AOORAOLC — 3 bd l>. b. wb Ip SCO's
LIKE NEW — LOW SM’s. 3 bd 2 b. workshop. East Sida
S20’S — 3 bd b 2 story house — Reduced
CLOSE — H i Sch S20’s 2 bd I 's  b brick cuie
FORSAN — 3 Ig bedrms 2 b Ig liv. dm. s lots. S30's
ORE AT COMMERCIAL OLDO 4S00' E 4lh. presently leased, eood tri area

THIS W E E K 'S  B A R G A IN  BUYS
8*«5 PAI FIRST YKAR PAYM RNT8’ 
8828 PAI FIRST VRAR FAYMBNTS* 
8SM FAI FIRST YRAR FAYMBNTS* 
8888 PAI FIRST Y t  AR PAYMRNTS* • 
S388 PAI FIRST Y iA R  PAYM RNTS' 
S31S PAI FIRST YRAR FAYMRNTS* 
ISIS FAI FIRST YRAR PAYM RNTS' 
SM2 PAI FIRST YRAR PAYM RNTS' 
8M1 PAI FIRST YRAR FAYMRNTS* 
S273 FAI FIRST YRAR PAYM RNTS* 
82M PAI FIRST YRAR PAYM RNTS* 
8273 PAI FIRST YRAR PAYMRNTS* — 
8288 PAI FIRST YRAR PAYM RNTS* 
8248 PAI FIRST VRAR PAYMRNTS* 
8224 PAI FIRST YRAR PAYMRNTS* 
8318 PAI FIRST YRAR PAYMRNTS*

— *R e«l Family Living, 4 3 2
— *Sup#r S ii« 4 BDrm. dgn, frpic
— -Owner Must Sell Perkhill 3 2 I 
> *Skylighted Perkhill Home S*0's
— *810,000 Below Appreisel

— *Country Cottege, 2bd. like new
— *Just Completed 3 bd. 2 bth
— Just S3.000 Down 4 bd. 2 bth

— Two Story chsrmer. 3 bd. 2 bth
— *Move in Now 3 bd. 2 bth
— *Suptr Condition 3 bd. 2 bth 
*Coehom« Home! 3bd, 2bth S40's

— Move to Coehomo Den A frpic
— *Just Reolly Speoel! S30’s
— * Super Low Price 3 bd S30'S
— Perkhitl, 3 bd. 2 bths S40’s

I THIS W E E K 'S  "M O R E  FOR YOUR D O LLA R " HOMES
*LOVR THOSR TRRRS — 3 2 2. sunny Kentwood Assumption 
UPSTAIRS GAMRROOM — 4 bdr, 2 bfh, Irg fem ily rm $*0's 
*LRT'S  MAKR A DRAL — Kentwood 3 2, den w frpic 8>«*S 
*NRW LISTING — 4 bdr, bth, frpic. sunroom, by coll 
*WASHlNGTON PLACR — Nice A Specious 3 2, ref sir ISO's 
■COLLRGR PARK — Assume FHA loen, 4 bdr. 2 bth, sep den S50’s 
*DOLLAR DIZZY — Equity buy — Spotless Kentvrood w FHA loen 
•MOTHRR IN LAWS WRLCOMR — Lrg fem ily home, new crpf, S40's 
ASSUMR SWRRT STARTRR — Weshington Sch. 3 Sweet deal 
COZY A CUTR AS A BUG — Nearly new brick, 3 I S30’s 
'COZY BUT ROOMY 1 2 on llth  Ploce Let's Deal 
DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR — Nearly new 3 2 brick, acreege, SM's

THIS W E E K 'S  D E S P E R A T E  SE LLE R S
*TRANSFRRRRD OWNRR MUST SRLL — Pretty 3 bdr brick w frpic 

I CHOOSR YOUR COLORS — Just built 3 2 on E Side S40's I IF YOU WANT PRIVACY — Rambling country hm In City S40's 
•GOTTA SRLL FASTI — Socrlflce on Porkhlll 3 bd w den S38's 

I *JUMF FOR JOVI — 4 bdr 2 bth fresh as a daisy. S18.008 
•KRN A BARBIR — A real doll house. 3 bd, garage S30*s 
•lO RAL FOR NRWLVWRDS — Coty 2 bdr w  giant Pecan traes 
•CRRAM PU FF — Neat 2 bdr w fresh paint, paper, new crpt 

I SUPRR COLLROR PARK — 3 bdr w  frmi dining nice kitchen 
I *WRLCOMR HOMRl — Delightful home w ref. air A new crpt 

•DRASTIC RROUCTION — Owner must sell 3 bdr w workshop 
•COUNTRY IN TOWN — Bargain on 1 acre, big den. workshop I NICR DRN WITH BAR — 3 bdr nr Marcy School SSO’s

THIS W E E K 'S  C O U N T R Y  V A LU E S
-COUNTEV IS — Quality 1 2 2 on I acra — nearly new!

{ -NATU EAL SETTINO — Lovely view — 2 2 2 Silver Heels 
-KNOCK WOOD — Plenty ol reel wood 4 2 2. S acres 

I COUNTEY CNAEMEE — App 3000'. 2 acres. 4 bd, 2 bth 
-SEE OUE VIEWI — 3 bdr I</I bth. acreeee. barn. S40's.

I COAHOMA COUNTEV — Lre term home. 3 bd 2 bth S40's I -JUMP ON IT I — App to acres w 't t  Akobite. well SM's 
‘ WANT COAHOMA SCHOOLST — Neat 2 bdr on I ocra SJO’s. 
-rO E SAN SCHOOLS — Now paint, celllne tans. Ire strg bide. 

I WANT ACKEELV2 — 2 bdr trama w Ire shop bldg. *20's.

THIS W E E K 'S  IN V E S T M E N T  PLA NS  
-THEEE IN A EOW — 3 homes, 3 bdr each, owner financel 

I INVESTM ENT — Possible Owner PInence — 3 duplex +  house 
-LEASE.PUECNASE — Brick duplek. bdr I bth each side.I PA Y  NO TAXES — Let Uncle Sam help buy this apt complek 
THEEE POE ONE — EenI 2, live In I, assume w S3.000 dn 

f OWNEE ILL  — Must Eelocete — 2 bdr Mobile, make oHerl

THIS W E E K 'S  L U X U R Y  HOMES
‘ HIOH ON A H ILL — Overlooks city, 4 bdr 1 bth. den. oemeroom 
-OEACIOUS B SPACIOUS — 4 bdr 2>/S bth Highland South 
-IP  YOU HAVE Q U ALITY IN MIND — Almost new Hiehland South I -PA M ILV  SIZEOI POOLI — KIne Sited rooms, trpic. Parkhill 
•EELAX IN THE SHADE — Mature troes. 3 2 2 Hlehlorxl South 
-EASY L IP B 'tT Y L E  — Eolok by pool. 4 bdr 2 bth Hiehland South 
‘ OWNEE PINANCB — Edwards Hts. oloeant decor, euost house 
-SUNSHINE STEEAMS IN I — Kentwood 4 bdr 3</S bth den w. trpic 
-NEW  CLEAN-AVAILAELE — Lovely 4 bdr 2 bth dream home 
‘ A PLOOE PLAN THAT'S SPECIAL — 3 3 2. pool, frpic 
A LOT OF L IV AB IL ITY  — Par the entire fem ily, den A 4 bdr

a m
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Heal Estate
POESAN — COUNTEV — Can you find TYTYTT a brick home— e nice brick 
home located In Forsan School District but right at Big Spring doorstep 
for under S24JI00T Hare's one — end It's extra iilca. Far about tbe price 
ol a mobile home — you cen have a reel home. Make an investment out 
at your housine dollers. Easy tlnancing.
A NICEE COUNTEV HOME 6  PLACE — To live — you're not likely to 
find. Panoramic country sido view from dan picture window. Beautltul — 
floor to celllne fireplace A  big. big. big dan. Restricted country acreage 
of beautiful homes. Only S2.SOO down —  3 tar 2 bath, dM gerage, petto. 
SSI.7S0. Nothing down to Veterans.
EAVLOE ST. — COLLEGE PAEK — S4S.SN — Brick, 2 br 2 both with 
essumoble loan. No qualifying nocossary, A  monthly mortgago payment 
lowr then most loens evollable now. Low oquity.
WITH ONLY sise.eg — A quality lor new FHA loen — you can buy oithar 
ot these 3 homes. One — near goll course is 3 br m  bath, gorge with fence 
A other — locsied In excellent nelghborhooB ol Colloec Park Addition. 
S3IJI0a. Great buy I
MOEEISON STEBET — STHIRTIES — A growing, popular A  convonlont
area — ol nice homes. A trim yards. Brick. 3 br I bath, new refrigerated 
air, carpel, ceiling ten. Extra nice beck yard. The right neighborhood lor 
your family at an etfordebic price.
THIS EXECUTIVE HOME — A massive firaplece reaching into cothodrol 
ceiling Is only the beginning of its charm. Stretch out — place A arrange 
your furniture anywhere in big den. Dine, enterteln in sapor ale dining roam 
with oval Mediterranean overlook into don. Assumable, fixed Interest FHA 
loan. Under tS3,W0 College Perk.
SFOETIES — KENTWOOD — SPRINO — Spring A Summer ere coming 
soon Enioy the outdoor seasons under large covered patio. This brick. 3 
br, 2 bath has a practical price, an ekcellent neighborhood A only SI ,900 
down with new FHA loen.

ACREAGE A COMMERCIAL 
I. Large — 3300 sq. ft. building with 7>/i9S owner iinencing.
1. Mobile name acreage — $1,700 per acre Excellent water 
I. Hlwey 07 Pranlege — SI.100 acre — 34 acres.
4. 41 Acres — Near town — SI.2S0 acre.

Don Zuch 
Ted Hull
David Clinksceles

247-IIS4
241-7M7
241-74IS

Sue Bradbury 
Paul Bishop 
Sandra WrigM

243-7S37
243-4SS0
3*3-1327

Want Ads Will Get Results!

SHAFFER
CD r n
V  283-8251 U c i

JUST COMPLETE — 1 bdrm, 2 
bnt, dan, F.P., kll bit Ins, 2 car 
gar, ref air, fence. SStJMO. 
COLLEOE ST. — 3 bdrm. 2 bath, 
beseplcnt, patio, fence, garage. 
I.SS AC. — Pence, well drip 
system, to 33 pecan trees Mobile 
iMok-up, out buildings.
OOOD COM M ERCIALS — 
Gregg. Johnson A llth  PI. 
FORSAN SCHOOLS — Groce 
Street, large 3 bedroom, dining, 
3 largo utilllles. carpet, garage. 
SILVER HILLS — 10 ec with 
house dairy, barn A  pens. 
GOLIAD ST. — 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
brk. gar., tile  lance 
l ie  AC. — Grass south of SI. 
Lawrence, good wolor A fence. 
OOOD — Corner lol on 35tn $1. 
JACK SHAFFER H7-SIS9

Castle |i 
Realtors"^

077ICI
263-204* or 2*1-4401 

Cliffa Slate
Wally S lata .B roharG RI

a p p r a i s e r
HIONLANO APFORDABLES:
Quality custom homos, custom 
docoroting. Luxury living, ex 
ocullve homes with all the emen- 
ties. LOW VA equity.
SILVER HEELS: LOW interest 
with ossumablo loon. 20 fence ac 
lovely home with fabulous yard. 
PARKHILL: Soper new listing in 
quiet Nbrh, Ig fr liv din A Den 26 
IMB, In the best ol Parkhill area. 
ON WASHINOTON BLVD. Up 
dated Bk, home, lovely nbrh with 
2 rental units In back. Excellent 
buy.
STARTER HOMES: 3B 2B Close
to shopping S30's. 2B. closa to VA 
Hosp with Ig. db. Gar or Wk. 

,shop.

0 4 ^  0 1  c - u 0 a y n 0

H O  M
REALTORS 2600 Gregg APPRAISERS 

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-)741
J I F F  *  i U I  B R O W N  — B R O K I R S — M L S

Kol«ta Carlil* ............. 367-2888
B«ttv CMtS .................M7-8S74
Kay A lloort...................263-8883
Swa Brown .................267 *338

Sliaran Maalar . . 
LaRut Lavalact .
Llfida Sliafar . . . .  
Doris Nulbraftsa.

. 3*3-8a7 

. 3*3*888

. 3*3 1*43 

. 2*3*838
Jaff Brawn. Cammarclal 2*7 *138 
O.T. Brawstar, Cainmarclal 3*7-8138 
BaBby Maalar. Caminarctal 2*3-8*87

•Vi'r-y --Viiiaii naiiif
UNIOUC IS TM i WORD — For this 3 2 2 Colleqa Park home. Impaccabla 
condition

A SPECIAL HOUSE — A SPECIAL NEIGHBORHOOD — J 3 3. formal liv 
ing. dan w/fp, Pit in kit. racantly radacoratad thru out. plusK carpat. com 
plataly anargy afficiant w/naw tiaat and air, cornar lot and low yard 
mamtananca Indian Hills Addn S80's
A VERBAL PICTURE — Would not lustity thisparfactly dacoratad home,
3 2 2. largeopan family room w/fp, bit in kit. magnificent vtaw. landscaped 
and terraced back yard Appraised and ready. 880's.
WHEN AVERAGE IS MOT BMOUGH — PURE CLASS — Sat oft by a 
Stunning Frank Lloyd Wrigbt style, huge bdrms, 4 baths, formals. dan w/fp. 
glassed breakfast room, everything new Pool and spa 
BUILT WITH QUALITY ~  4 3 2, formais. vary modern kitchen, huge 
family room w/fp and wet bar. sunr:)om. anargy efficient, beautiful stone 
construction Coronado Hills addn Make appomtn>ant today!
BETTER THAN NEW — WHY — Artistically decorated, established yard, 
large 3 2 2, family room w/tp, din ng room w/mirrored walls and atrium 
windows, sunny kitchen, security system, corner lot in Coronado Hills Call 
before it's gone
LIM ITED  EDITION — Gorgeous home with I bdrms. 4'^ baths, sunken 
den w/tp. formais. gama room, large kitchen, skylights and brick tile floors 
are only the beginning
NEW LISTING IN HIGHLAND SOUTH — Charming, wall decorated home 
with many special features
THIS NOME IS DEVOTED — To every day enjoyment 3 or 4 bdrms. home 
on Cotby Street, large living room, large kitchen, nice corner lot. new paint 
Priced at just S3*,S00
PRE TTIE D  UP AND PRICED DOWN — 4 2 2 brick in Kentwood, formal
living rm. den, bit in kit. beautiful back yard FHA assumable loan Just 
U2.000
TEA FOR TWO — 2 bdrm doll house, central heat and air, extra large shop 
and garage, nice office, storage tor travel trailer, lots of fruit and pecan 
trees, water well for ground S40's
RE DONE AND THEN SOME — 3 bdrms m College Park Estate New 
carpet and paint, new heat and air. single car garage, storm windows What 
a beauty! S40's
BELIEVE IT OR NOT — Way below market price on this almost new home,
4 2 2 brick, den w/fp, oversited lot, great location. 2000 sq ft tor only 
S84.800
PICTURE PRE TTY PLACE — Lovely 3 2 2 brick in Western Hills, den 
W' fp and bit in bookcases, sequestered master suite, formals. corner lot 
ALL THE MOST WANTED FEATURES — Beautiful 3 2 2hessequester<d 
master bdrm. family room w/fp, bit in kit. w/bay window dining, new paint 
and carpet Low S80's
A PAGE FROM HOUSE AND HOME — Stunning! College Park 2 bdrms. 
2b. oversized living room with fp, lovely yard w/lots of trees. SaO's 
ANN DRIVE — A special treat for your family 3 2 2. large living area with 
fireplace S*0's
PERFECT CONDITION — 3 bdrm, V't bath, den, like new carpet. 
Kentwood Addn Just 83.000 and assume loan SSO's.
CUTE AS A BUTTON — 3 bdrm in Kentwood, liv rm, kitchen L  large din . 
fenced yard, assume the FHA loan 850,000
EXCELLENT LOCATION — Clost to schools and Shopping. 3 bdrm, 2 bths, 
sunken den w/tp, formals. like new carpet Lot of storage low SSO's 
PRICE  REDUCED — On this doll house in Kentwood 3 2 3. family room 
w/Ben Franklin fp. bit in kit. 24 x 24 shop Call for appointment 
I 'L L  TAKE IT — Will be your reply when you see this 3 1 2 bfick Move in 
condition S40's
EXPENSIVE OF COURSE — But underpriced at what it offers 3 2 2 
sequestered master bedroom, fenced yard w/deck S40's.
THINK LAZY — Move in and relax, present owners have taken cere of 
this 1 2 w/cent heat and air S30's
"W H O PPBRTUNITV*' — Knocks at tht front door of this 3 bdrm. 2 b, 
centrally located home, lots of extras and priced in SSO's 
A LITTLE MUSCLE AND "PR E S TO " — You have a specious 1 bdrm 
home, fenced yard, priced to sell in 820's
AN HONEST VALUE — Charming older home — central location — 
remodeled 2 bedrooms, living dining rooms, beautiful kit., garage 
w/workshop S35.000
OWNER SAYS SELL — 2 bdrm, separate dining, bit in bookcases In living 
eree Only 818,000
LIVE IN A NOME — You cen love 3bdrm.dtn, dblegerege endeerport 
Priced in SaO's
JUST LISTED — A doll house with extre lerge mester bdrm den w/fp. 
2 bdrm, 1 beth. fenced yerd
STARTER NOME — Of rental unit New carpet, linoleum, point 130's 
NEW LISTING — Little doll house — 3 bdrm, I beth. excellent shepe — 
sterter, retirement or rentel Sl*.000 (greet price)

CO U N T R Y  P R O P E R T Y
OVEELDDKINOCITV — Lovely 3 br. 2 bath brick home located In Sliver 
Heels. Forsan School District.
CDUNTEV PEOPEETV — Much charm Is taund In this J 2 neturell stone 
home. den. living end dining room, out bldgs . nut and fruit trees Appr 
4 acres. SSO's.
CDMPLIMENTS TO THE OWNEES — For a well cored tor country home 
3 3 2 brick SSO's
NICE HOUSE. NICE NEIDHEOKS. NICE FEICE — Coahoma School Dist 
super nice brick home. 3 bdrms. 2 baths. 1 car carport, eHIce, Ilka new 
carpet, only SSS.000
BEST EUV IN FOaSAN DISTaiCT — This permanent double wide has
1 bdrms, etxl plenty at room to roam on your own property "Can't be beet" 
SX's. Good well water Must see to ge l a greet deal and e great home. 
I t  ACHES — w/lovely brick end log hoiTM, 4 bdrm. 1 bths, sunroom. 
country kitchen, collar, barns end corrals. SSO's.
CDAHDMA SCHDDL OISTEICT — Lovely 1902 M H. on 2 city loH. J bdrm,
2 beth, covered porch with oes orill.
MOUSE TO BE MOVED — 3 bdrm. Ilvino room erxt kit., new carpet, root, 
plumbing, 0x10 storage bultdlnQ. Just 510,580.___________________________

L A N D  S  LOTS
COaoNADO MILLS ADDN. — aetidentlel Lott — Coll for S im  and prices. 
MIOHLANO SOUTH — Selected building sites In newest addition. S im  
end prices In our office.
t IL V E a  MILLS ADDN. — It acres In Campestre Estates Good water well. 
o a E A T  IN V E S TM EN T — Lend In Coahoma School Dlst One acre plus 
W EST 4TH S T E B E T  — Commercial lot with 222 front teal 
OFF W A LTB E  EOAD, L IK E  FHIVACV — Cell today for details on this 
I to acre ot land

CO M M ER C IAL
f02 JOHNSON — Centrally located. loned for retell. Ideal for stor age. this 
bldg has SOOO sq tt. In mint condition
COMMEHCIAL P aO FB aTY  — Bldg, with over 1000 sq ft storagt. bldg 
on 1'^ acres
1009 at. 4TH — Over ;a00 tq. tt. Show room with fireplace, oHIcas. 3 
warhouees. extra oNlce iulte attached.
1114 w. lao  — Commercial bulldliiBs with work shopt, oHlcas. plonty ol 
room
109 AUSTIN — Owner linencino avelleble
PACKAOB STOaE — Excellent location. 2 stores, one soils liquor, the other 
bear end wine, ell equipmoni end stock, only tllJWO.____________________

Scurry C E R T I F I E D  A P p RAISAI
Rufus R ow lan d , A p p ra is e r , G R I , B roker 

____________ T h e lm a  M gn tae in grv „.247 -i7 S «

363-2$*1

A GREAT INVESTMENT
It'S Spring end the lish ere biting, so be reedy to sell minnows, worms and 
ell fishing eqp at this Kountry Store Has a 2 bdrm house carpeted, custom 
drapes, cent Meet, duct air, carport, fenced, water well and city water 
All on acr.
OWNER SAID-SELL
This lovely 3 bdrm 2 baths. Irg livng rm, sep. dining end den, carpeted, 
draped, utility rm. dble gerage. fenced end patio.
FIRST TIM E ON M AEKET
1 or 4 bdrm. Its baths, brick, ISxlO living rm, 13x24 kil. and den. lots of 
cabinets, oil bill ins. carpeted, good water well, nice yerd, dble garage, 
work shop. I ocr. e l the edge ot City Limits.
I4S1 PARK
3 Irg bdr. I b, some carpet, hrdwd Hoars, storm windows and doors, dbl 
garage only S3IJ100.
Ttt GALVESTON
3 rm nouse. stucco. Irg bdrm. 2 sop. storage, corner lot, fenced

CROWN REALTY
610 Gregg S t. — 267-9411

R 9:00-5:00 Mon.-Fri.; 9:00-1:00 Sat. MLS
FREE M AEKET ANALYSIS -AFRRAISALS—TTY AVAILAELE-*-7-483l

DREAM HOME — On hill top with tentettK view 3400' of Ivng ipece energy 
efficient anq beautiful decor on 3 fc . S1S0.000 or may buy houte and fix 
acres for S175.000 Must see to apRfbciete
LOVELY COUNTRY — Home in Co school eree huge fmly rm with FP  
pretty knotty pine cab cellar and big 4 car wrk shp appraised at 885.000.00. 
FOUR EE DROOM — With 3 full be BV on I ac of land new ht and air with 
new det gar on slab for workshop or gar choice location in Coahoma S77.800 
KENTWOOD BV — On Ann St. and walking distance Of Elementary School 
Nice house with ref air c ht dbl gar wd burning FP. 8*5.000.00 
FOUR BEDROOM — On Calvin near Marcy School. Will have new carpt 
and may be assumed with Owner carrying part of equity $51.500.00. 
RESTORER'S DELIGHT — Describes this corner on lOth and Lancaster 
with 3.000’ of Iv space and Owner will finance with good down. S40's. 
GUNTER STREET — Assumoble VA with no qualifying. Carport has been 
bit in for 4th bed rm and work started on den. Owner will carry part eqty 
NEW LISTING — On Morrison. Very clean and neat with nice fned yd end 
concrete cellar Three br with den, large utility rm 843,500 
VERY NICE — 3 br P/i ba BV on So Albrook, lots of room in good 
neighborhood and at a good price. 838,500
GREAT ASSUMPTION — 3 br 3 ba with new carpt and landscapad S48JN)0 
YOU NAVE — To agree that this is a doll house once you have seen inside 
this home with a lot of improvenient completed Assume or new loan 
DON'T TAKE — Ouf word Preview this picture perfect doll house on 
Stadium A delight to show this 2 br. den new air fned yd 830,000 
VA APPRAISED — And ready tor buyer on this Parkway 3 P/y I S3I.700 
AFFORDABLE HOME — May be assumed or new loan Kitchen redone 
and some new pimbg and wiring. Fenced yard 825.500 
MOBILES — One in Forsan on 4 lots, 825,000 and one on Lorllla with 2 br 
lovely yard and large patio 817,000
INVESTEE'S — Take a look at this duplex is being redone 815,000. 
LOOK TO — The future on this investment property 4*0' frontage on 11th 
Place with *  acres 125,500
BEAUTIFUL NEW — Bldg for restaurant or business with residence in 
back and all ready to move into S8*.000
LOTS OF ROOM — For comntercial on East 3rd A 4th Streets with edjoin 
ing property available, heavy traffic area
BUILDING SITES — Oh Baylor St , East 25th, Marijo, and Scurry St 
ACREAGE — On Buena Visa just off Midway Rd Five acres or more. 
GARDEN CITY — Area — two sections of land in pasture, possibility of 
turning son>e into cultivation.
FOR LEASE — Small office space, business or political office 8175 mo

JOYCE SANDERS. BROKER.............2*7 7835
HDMER O A T ..............247 (Sel DEBBIE RUSSELL. . .  143-llte
BETTY SDRENSEN 247 5924_______ WANDA FOW LER J92 59M

MLS

SPRING CITY REALTY

263-840?300 W. 9th
A PP R A IS A LS  — P R O P E R T Y  M A N A G E M E N T  

F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A LY S IS  
Office Hours: Mon.-Sat. •:3S-S:30

----- --------- 1 6 3 ^  Rate Mess 3*3 388*
3*3-3831A4achle Neys H7-3*88 WaN Shaw

Larry Picli 3*3-3818

NEW  LISTINGS
.SAND SPRINGS — 3 bdrm on 3 acres. Pretty beth, 3 living erees, 
ref. elr. lrg covered petio, water softener, green house. Hoosler
* 4 ........................................................................................847,988
LARGE OLDER NOME — Completely remodeled but still has
many of the desirable old features...................................S43,S88
LAKE CABIN — On fenced deedtd lot. East sIda.............87,888

NEAR VA HOSP. — Lots of extras In this attractively decoreted 3 bdrm
Professionelly landscaped, ref elr, workshop, fenced................. 817,888
KENTWOOD SCHOOL — 3 bdrm, very nice on Baylor Nice floor coverings, 
new counter fop, new central heating system, heatllafor. fireplace in den.
Easy assumption...................................................  ....................... HI.888
DOLL HOUSE — Near High School on Stadium. 3 bdrm. garage, above
ground pool in fenced yerd..............................................................S34.888
8BST BUY — Lovely Highland heme reduced by anxious sailer Complefe 
ly redecorated 3 bdrm with new cabinets, new appliances, beautiful 
draperies, sky lighH All on corner lot with smell beck yard and
workshop........................................................................................ 883,888
DISCRIMINATING BUYER'S FANTASY — The 3000 sq ft with 
EVERYTHING — underground sprinkler system, storm windovrs, petio, 
fireplace, ref eir, 3 Irg bdrms, 2 baths, dbl enclosed carport, Irg corner 
lot. Ideal location, close to new new Mali. Assuembte loans with principal
and interest pymt. of 8*13.00.........................................................S7S,000
REDUCED — Lrg. two story home on one acre In city but countrey at
mosphere, 4 bdrm, 3 baths, lease option avail.............................. S*8,S00
GARDEN CITY — New home — 5 acres Lew utilities in this well planned 
3 bdrm 3 bath Top of the line heating end cooling systems Forced eir
ducted fireplace, good water.......................................................... m  ggg
KCNTWOOO — We have two lovaly homes both 3 bdrm, 2 beth, dens and
fireplaces....................................................................................High SSO's
ONB OF TNB NIC8ST WB NAVB SBBN — 3 bdrm brick, ref air, garage,
fenced yard, College Perk .............................................................842,888
INDUSTRIAL PARK — Several to choose from — 833,900 end up.
VA APFRAISBO — At S38JI00 Very nice 2 bdrm brick, lots of storage inside 
end out Oversize carport Quiet area
BQUITY BUY — FHA 8.S percent non escalating loan — 3b drm, 3 bath, 
raf air, Irg fenced yard near ASarcy School An excellont buy . .818,800 
COMFORTABLB COUNTRY —  DW gar, dbl carport, water well, fruit 
trees, small barn, 3 bdrm, 1 bath with den In good condition. Assumeblo 
VA lo t ' .........................................................................................USrOlO

H

R E A L ESTATI
Houses for Salt
CUSTOM BUILT home < 
ourt. Financing avail* 
walcoma. For more inh

815
:onfgmpor4
15-S83N83

-ary Contrac'

H ILLTO P ROAD. 3 ba< 
water well, central haa 
air* new carpel anc 
38MYW.

COUNTRY: S.38 acrai 
room, 3 both brick horn 
born/ shod, corroi. 3 ir 
m ilot south Klondike 
(Floworgrovo School) I 
C A R R O L L  R E A L T  
80*-8n-5904, aD*-S73-*17;

FOR SALE or troda- I 
modeled. New plumbin 
pat, roof, brick, firaplac 
and cook top. 3 or 4 ba 
brick, 18S9 squoro fi 
School District good e 
S483S0. Coll or sot Bol 
Ono Roolty S*7 S388.

ROOM TO rombla In th 
both In Washington Pla 
rtducod. Owner ready 
Raider Realtor*, 187-83

THIS IS Oosporotion B 
bodroom, 1 3/4 both 
School District. Only I 
osaumo. Coll Koron a 
tors, a*7 SM8 or 2*7 173

HAPPINESS IS ..This I 
Homo, 3 -3 1/3 -3, pier 
work and play. Apprais 
Reader, 3*7 S3**.

LEAVING  TOWN. Mu 
bedroom. Fronkiin fir 
yard. Coll aftor 5. 3*3 4

KENTWOOD FOUR bl 
don, covorod potio. Si 
prolMi. By owner. Sa« 
3*7 3453.

RENTAL PROPERT> 
houses. Good cash floa 
break. 3*3-*007

OWNER MUST SELL. 
3 bedrooms plus stud  ̂
autiful open floor pi 
South. 3*3-8118.

KENTWOOD. 3 BEDI 
goroB*4 dscorotivo kl 
potio, londscaped. See 
Coll Oftor 3, 3*3 8815.

FOR SALE by owner 
both, I acre of land. 
District. Coll 3*7 5313.

BELOW APPRAISAL: 
stroot, 3 3 3. Cen! 
fireploce, garden, tool 
otter*.

2 BEDROOM, I BATH 
District, 4 acre with wi
oftor 5:00.

Lots for Sale
BUILD YOUR HonfM 
V lllogt' tt*s Spring 
of tho loko In o growln 
ovolloble. Lots from 
South 87 and Village 
1133 or H7 8084.

THREE LOTS. 3dupN 
oportmont. On povoc 
financed Coll 3*3-05*3

R4J REPAIR  SE 
and parts far all rr 
large appliances. C

A v i . i t i o n

L E A R N '
MAC
Dou(
267-!

F o r  fly in g  
c h a r t e r .  N< 
an d  fac ilites . 

100 Low  lE< 
jRtA.) 
W esti 

Big Sprin

Su|)|)lii
SAND tFR INO S B 
Open AAaiMMv Set 
S93-SS14.

C.1I V

REMOD
FIR E PLA f

WINDOWS—

w rv ic e  A IM , cerparh 
Hertn winOBwe. etid r—fine Gwofitv werk 
Free ttfimetM

CBOCai 
H7i 

AfterSp.n

BOB'S CUSTOM I 
stdantial and Cen 
Ing, paneling, ci 
ceiling*. Call Jan a

CONCRETE WORI 
too tmoll. Cal 

Burchett, 3*3-*481.

CONCRETE WOl 
etwcce work. No K 
attimatas W 4  B, I

V E N TU R A  COM 
work, swimming 
Hdswolks, drivowa 

I, fovndotlona. 31
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Bring US your stTMmllrMd 2-IIim  (that’s 
about tan words) classiflad ad. 
W aaksndar ads ara spacifically  
daatgnad to sail a singla Itam pricsd at 
undar $100. Your ad appaara on Friday 
and Saturday — 2 days, 2 Unas, 2 
dollara.

Daadlina 3 p.m. Thursdays

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Ada undar rtaaalWcatlon:
Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
Monday —  Friday 5:30 p.m.
Tuaaday thru Thuraday —  3:30 p.m. day 
prior to pubHcation.
Saturday — 12 Noon Friday 

Too Lataa
Sunday —  5:30 p.m. Friday 
Monday thru Friday — 9 a.m. aama day. 

Call 263-7331
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R E A L ESTATE 001 Business Property 004 Mobile Homes 015 Mobile Homes 015
Houses for Sale 002
CUSTOM BUILT hOAM on your Isnd or 
ourt. Financing availaMa, tr«tf$ in$ 
EmIcomB. For moro inlormoticNfi co ll: 
ConMmporory Controcting Company

H ILLTOP ROAD. S btciroom, I bath, 
EPatar EutlL cantral haat, rofrlgaratod 
alr« now carpot and paint. Cali 
MM110.
COUNTRY: S.St acrot. nico 3 bod 
room. 1 bath bricli homo, motol shop, 
barn/ $hod. corral. 3 m ilot wo$t. i 
miloa south Klondllio Elomontary 
(Floworgrovo School) Martin County. 
C A R R O L L  R E A L T Y .  L am osa . 
MS-t73-SS04. SM tTS-SI??.

FOR SALE or trado- Complotoly ro 
modolod. Now plumbing, wiring, car 
pot. roof, brick, firoplaco. built in ovon 
and cook top. 3 or 4 bodroom. 2 bath, 
brick. 19SS tquaro foot. Coahoma 
School District good wator. aero. 
lii.S0O. Call or soo Sob Spoors. Aroa 
Ono Roalty M7 tSM.

ROOM TO ramblo In this 4 bodroom. 3 
bath In Washington Placo. Drastically 
roducod. Oumor roady to doal. Call 
Roodor Roaltors. M7 t2SS or 347 1253.

THIS IS Oosporation Boyond Boliof 3 
bodroom. 1 3/4 bath in Washington 
School District. Only tl.400 oquity to 
assumo. Call Karon at E.R.A. Roal 
tors. 347 040 or 207 1730.

HAPPINESS IS ...This Highland South 
Homo. 3 -3 1/3 -3. plonty of room for 
Evork and play. Appraisod. Cali E.R.A. 
Roodor. 307 0300.

LEAVING  TOWN. Must soil house. 3 
bodroom. Franklin firoplaco. foncod 
yard. Call aftor 5. 343 4»S0.

KENTWOOD FOUR bodroom. 2 battT 
don. covorod patio. Soiling FHA ap 
praisal. Ey ownor. Soo to approciato. 
347 3453.

RENTAL PRO PERTY for salo. All 
housos. Good cash flow. Excoiiont tax 
broak. 3 0 3 ^ 7 .

OWNER MUST SELL. Roducod prico. 
3 bodrooms plus study. Spacious bo 
autiful opon floor plans. Highland 
South. 343HM

KENTWOOD. 3 EEDROOM. 3 bath, 
gorago. docorativo kitchon. covorod 
patio, landscapod. Soo to approciato! 
Call aftor 3. 343 0415.

FOR SALE by ownor 3 bodroom. 1 
bath. I aero of land. Forsan School 
District. Call 347 5313.

■E LO W ^P^R A IS A L : Homoonquiot 
stroot. 3- 3- 3. Control hoat/ air. 
f i r ^ a c o .  gardon. tool houso. 343 4f40 
aftor 4.

3 EEDROOM. 1 BATH. Forsan School 
District. 4 aero with woll. Cali 3ft 5453 
aftor 5:00.

FOUR LOTS with cammorclal build 
i ^  on 3rd Stroot. Building now loasod. 
Ownor financod. 343-0542. 343-3043,

CAR LOT
SALE OR RENT

Available 
April 1st

Owner Will Carry 
Note On Sale

1300 W. 3rd 
263-3820 

Bill Logsdon

Lots for Sale 003
BUILD YOUR Homo in Springlako 
Villago- at tho spring. Boautifui viow 
of tho lako in a growing aroa. Buildors 
availablo. Lots from SI3.S00. Soo at 
South 17 and Villago Road Call M7 
i m  or 347 4044.

THREE LOTS.3duploxos. onogarago 
apartmont On pavod stroot. OEvnor 
financod Cali 343-0543, 343 3043

Acreage for sale 005
30 ACRES HUNTING Country. S5f5 
down paymont. Noar turkoy and 
havolina hunting. 30 yoar financing at 
f  3/4. Call I tOO 3f2 7430

LAND SALES& 
IN V E S T M E N T  CO.

FARM-RANCHES 
COMMERCIAL 

DEVELOPMENT 
Jerry Wortliy 

Heyet Stripling Jr.
M l. M AIN

WE HAVE buyort now for small 
acroago, farms and ranchos. Cali Us. 
Land Salos and Invostmonts. 347 1133.

rA C R E S  BEAUTIFUL Davis Motm 
tains. Socludod off Highway l i t .  north 
of Fort Davis 7 mllos. Sconic viows. 
S500 down. Stf 43 month. 4 3/4% intor 
ost for 30 yoars. I tOO 543 4004.

ACRE LOT with trailer for sale 
Oasis Addition. tt.SOO For moro in 
formation contact Ronnio 347 2540 
days. 343 4330 nights

Houses to move 008
TWO BEDROOM houso for salo to bo 
movod, roal nico; motol shop building, 
1tx44. Call Charlos Hood Houso Mov 
ing 343 4547

HOUSES to bo movod 2 b ^  
room and ono bodroom. AAako offer 
343 4007 aftor 4.

FINANCING A  Probfomf If anyone 
can got you financod on a now or used 
mobllo homo, l can. Call Alien at 
415 444 4444.

TIRED  OF PAYING  RENT? I have a 
largo selection of now and used mobile 
homos at low. low. prices. Call Allan at 
415-444-4444.

CHAPARRAL  
M O B IL E  HOMES

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C IN G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D ELIVERY 4  SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 263-8831

D & C  SALES, INC
Manufactured Housing Hoodquortors 

Quality Now 4  Proownod Homos
E N E R G Y  S A V IN G  H O M E S

C A M E O — BRECK
Service insuronce Parts

3 4 I0 W  H w ygO  M 7  S544

S500 DOWN AND take Up payments 
for as low as S44 down. Crodit no 
problem Coll Lorry Jotor. 41S444

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

NOW 
LEASING 

From $275
^ ^ G R E E N B E L T

MANOR
Duplex Homes 

2 A 3 bedroom floor plane 
Fumistied 4  Unfurnished 
Plus many other features 

SU N D A YO PEN
I Langley2500 Drive
263-2703

LET US BUILD YOU 
A CAMEO 

ENERGY HOME 
“FREE” SITE DEUVERY 
RNANONG AVAILABLE

l a

£ . 1 , i :
j :

1064 Sq. Ft.
D&C SALES, INC.
BUSINESS 80 WEST 

BIG SPRING
915-267-5546

WHO’S WHO -< 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in WhoS Wh(?

C h I I  263-7331

Appl i . inc ( '  W«'p 707
R4J RCPAIR  SERVICE— Sorvico' 
and parts far all makos of small and 
largo appllancos Call now. 341-4744.

n n w g n m y i i g ________
SAND GRAVEL topaall- yard dirt 
septic tanks driveways and parking 
areas. 415 343 4414 Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting

Avi . i t ion

LEA R N  TO F L Y !  
MAC A ir  
Doug Stanislaus 
267-9431

F o r  f ly in g  lessons an d  
c h a r t e r .  N e w  a i r c r a f t  
an d  fa c llite s .

100 Low lead, SI .59.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

R u i I cI m u i

Su|)|)ln

0 4 T  DIRT CONTRACTING yards, 
driveways, caliche, topsoil, gravel, 
backhoe. hauling, tractor and Made 
>344 4344.

F r n c f S

SAND SFKINOS SUILDEhS iupp i^  
Op«n Monday Saturday, ■ : «  S:M. 
sn-ssM.

C.1I |)i nti y

REMODELING 
FIREPLACES—BAY 

WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 
A comoloN Rone rtpeir and improvement 
gervtce Aloe, terpertt, ptvmbine. peintine. 
■form wifioeww. end Oeert ineuietion end 
fdotlnp. Oweitty twerk end reeedneble retM 
Free eehmetos

C 40  Carpentry
347-5)43

A fta rS p .m .M iem

7vAoviiU|
DG'S DO IT: Jack end Lae pick i t i  
Gary shoves It on the truck; Da 
drives It away. 343-«334.

REDWOOD, CEDAR. Sprwot. C h ^ ,  
Link. Compare quality- priced bafere 
building. Brown Fence Service. 343 
4517 anytime

Fui  mtui  (

DANIELS PLUMBING COMPANY 
New  R epair plumbing. Masterf 
llcansad Bonded. Owner, Presh 
Daniels. Phene 41S-3U 7B44

Ki iit.ii

IF YOUR used mobile home Is 4 years 
old or oldar let's trade. You can have* 
new nsoblle home for os littio os $375 
month. Coll Larry Jetor. 415 444 4444.

CAN YOU afford $255 par month on a 
new 1444 model, 4 bedroom. 3 bath 
mobllo home? If so call Danny collect 
ot 415-333-4540. Also 544 down flnonc- 
ing availablo.

NO PAYM ENT until April on tMs 
btoufifui now 3 bodroom, 3 bath 
mobllo home. Payments as low as $144 
per month. Low down payment. Cell 
Denny ot I 337 5724.

B E A U T I F U L  O O U B L E W ID E  
MOBILE homo located In Forsan 
School District with 1700 square foot 
living oroa. Features 3 bedrooms with 
big closets. 3 full baths, huge utility 
room with cabinets and lots of storage, 
bullt-lns In kitchen, fully carpeted, 
f i r e p la c e ,  c a th e d ra l c a l l in g s  
throughout and dacorated in lovely 
earthtones. Call 347 4050 after 4.

44540 BUYS 1403 METAMORA 14X44, 
3 bedroom, 1 bath. Mint condition. Call 
347 7135. Private ownar

TAKE OVER Payments. Beautiful 
14x40. garden tub, central heat and 
a ir , app liances. $304. 347 4342. 
347 5141. Tom.

SAVE 444 Rtuphofofer your furniture 
with the latest fabrics. Quality 
Workmanship. Pegg Furniture Ser 
vice. 347 1414

[RENT " N "  OWN Furniture, maforl 
lappllances, TV's, Herooa. dinettes.I 
1347A Oregg. call 343-4434. I

THE FURNITURE DOCTOR. FurnI 
tura stripping, repair end refinishing. 
Coll Jon at Bob's Custom Woodwork, 
347 5411.

GoM r(|U(|)m'  lit 
H k’ I p,i II 736

RBM r 6 6 f i n O: Commercial, Ro 
sldontioi. Fully Inaurod. fre t es 
llmetes. honest roliabfe. Randy Mo 
•on. 343 3554. References evailoble.

ROOFING ^  COMPOSITION end 
gravoi. Free esflmatas. Call 147 1110, 
or 347 4244

T O M 'S  H O M E Im p ra v tm a n t .  
Guaranteed reafmg and rapairs. 343 
WIT. RafiaWa— Enperlanced.

RICHARD'S GOLF Rapair Raihafi 
ing, rafinishing. regripirig. used clubs 
for sate. RaaeonaMe pricas. 3513 
Lynn. 347 74S4.

I Hom i
* I 111 |)i oVI mI n I 738

S i |)1ic Sy . t r i l l  769
2ARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION [ 
Itate approved Saptic S y t f^ s  Dit I 

sarvica. Call Midway Plumbingl 
I 5344. 343-5334.

•O S 'S  CUtTOM  WOODWORK. R* 
tMwitlal wtd Cemnwreial ramodai 
ln «, panallna, csblnatt, tcewttic 
catllnga. Call Jan at M7 M il.

CONCRXTE vyORK Na lab Ma larga 
or taa wnall. Call attar 1:10, Jay 
Burcliatt, lU - a « l .  Fraa attimataa.

CONCRETE W ORK; tlla fancat, 
ttucca warn. Na lab taa amall. Frta 
aMImataa. W E B , 103 4570.

V E N TU R A  CO M PANY- Cancrata 
arark, twlmmlnp paal* plaitarad, 
Udawalkt, drivawayt, atuccalns, Ian 

I, taanPallona 157 MS5 ar M7177b

RESIDENTIAL LIGHT COA4MER ll^CO M E TAX Raturni prtparad^l 
C IAL: EulM, rapair, alactrical ar |Twanty yaara axparlanca P r td l  
pivnibinb. Far all ya 
Mlb*40

yaur naada call I nan M7 71M.

T op Soil
STC EUILDER5 And CaMnal Wnp.
Naw raaldOTtlal canatructlan. r t  ^
madaling, additlana, cuatam cab lnata ,K |~ aa jaan  
M l 1511 ar attar a «  FM. M7 taps. —

T i l l  Sci vi ci  786DENSON AND SONS: caunlartapa, 
carpal inatallatlan, acawatic ca llin g, ^  ,
drywall, paintinb, lalal ramadallns.
Financinb. M7 1114. MI-1440. a i m  allay and
_________ Z_____________________________ward claan up. RaaaanaMa prkaa.
CO M PLE TE  R E S ID E N T IA L  R t |M7.7IM 
madallfib Naw additlana, kltcDan 
cablnata, balMub wall, vanitlaa. bab'i 
Cualotn waadwark. M lS tt l.

HOIll:
M.nii t '  n.iiH I

ITCH SM  AND Sons Wrecking 
Towing ot roosenabit rates. 343-4334.

Y.iicl  Woi U
NEED HOME RapalraT Small waM 
In f labiT Call Iba Flk l l  Faapla, M7 
TfM. Na lab laatmaM I

no YEARS EXFE 
land mawinf oraaa 
(aatimptaa. Call Ml-

EXFERIENCE pruninb 
and haullnb. Fraa 
IS7*.

CAM EO

HOMES
Free Factoiv Imin Daily 

FM 700 •'/> Mile S.on-20 
BIG SPRING

263-1351
RENTALS 050

V E N T U R A  C O M P A N Y  
H ousn— Duplexes 

Apartments
I.3A 3 Bedroom 
O ve rm U o lU  

Fondebed and Uoforntoked
lOM nth Place 

287-2655 or 287-9739

Furnished
Apartments

Unfurnished
Apartments

Unfurnished
Houses

Unfurnished
Houses 061
BARKSDALE GARDENS haa n  
pondad. Now avoiloble. 3 and 3 bed 
room duplexes. Stove refrigeretor end 
drapes. Children welcome. $150 de 
posit. $100 small pet deposit. 343-4433 
ovenings.
THREE BEDROOM, 1 bath, gorage 
1407 Stadium. $300 month. $150 de 
posit. M7 4241 or 247 73t0.

TWO BEDROOM, corpet, fireplece. 
washer end dryer connections, ocre 
land baarlng fruit trats. water fur 
nished. $335 month plus deposit. 244 
4541.

2 BEDROOM H O U S^^th ^tilify^n d  
dining room. 3 bedroom house. Cell 
Mrs. Bernes, 243 4543.

FREE DELIVERY. $44 totel move in. 
All mokes, ell sites, call us at 1 561 
$421. Ask for Maxine

1407 WEST 4TH, 2 bedroom un 
furnished house, garage. $235 month. 
Call 242 $453

Business Buildings 070
FOR LEASE Warehousa, 2500 square 
feet with fenced yard. Contact Westex 
Auto Farts, M7 1444.

FOR LEASE car lot with refrigerated 
air. offices, peved. Contact Westex 
Auto Parts. 347 1644

Mobile Homes 080
C O M P L E T E L Y  F U R N IS H E D , 
washer/ dryer, fenced, water/ electric 
furnished, carport, school bus route. 
347 3009

Mobile Home Space 081
MOBILE HOME SPACES, loceted 
Coahoma School District. All hookups. 
TV cable available Cell 247 4024 or 
343 3334

MOBILE HOME Spaces for rent 
North FM700 Large lots, water fur 
nished 243 3002 or M7 7704

Announcements 100

101
CALLED MEETING. Staked 
Plains Lodge No 540. Friday. 
March I4th. 7 30 p m Work 
in E .A 214 Mein. George Col 
vin W M . T R Morris Sec

CALLED MEETING. Bigi 
Spring Lodge No 1340. 
A F A A M., Friday.. 
March 14th, 7:30 p m  
work in M M Degree 2101 
Lancaster. Alpha Jones 
W M . Gordon Hughes. 
Sec

052 Lost a  Found 105
WHY THROW AWAY Rent Money? 
When you can move up to owning a 
mobile home for less month monthly 
Furnishod or Unfurnished Call Allen 
at 415 444 a444

APACHE BEND Apartments Big 
Spring's most improved complex for 
affordable living. $300 up. 243 7011

IF YOU are tired of renting end would 
like to own your own home, call Larry 
Jeter. #1415 404 4444

BRAND NEW carpet. 2 bedroom, 
stove end refrigerator, fenced back 
yard No bills paid. M7 5740

FOR RENT Garage apartment. 3 
room furnished Call $43 4003

07nfikG E ~XT»XW Ti6rENT Rant 
negotiable for person to sleep in mein 
house with elderly lady 243 7425

EXTRA CLEAN Ope bedroom 
children, no pets, bills paid Call 
343 4134

REWARD FOR red and tan Siberian 
Huskey, blue eyed, around the Mid 
way School Call 347 3401

FOUND NEAR 34th Blue Tick 
Hound If owner not found, will need 
good home 347 5444

LOST DACHSHUND, red with black 
tint, female Answers to "M iss Priss" 
Childs pet Cell M7 7505

Happy Ads 107

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
RICHARD!

Personal 110

053
CEDAR CREEK Apartntents Large 
u n fu rn is h ed  tw o  b ed ro om  in 
Coahoma Now avaiiabla for lease 
Call Little Sooper, 344 4437 days After 
4:00, 344 4300

I AND 3 BEDROOM unfurnisM  
apartments Perk Hill Terrace Phone 
343 4441

Furnished Houses 060
RCDECORATEO. 3 A 7  bedroom' 
washofs. dryars. water, trash, sewer 
paid, fencad yards. Deposit 347 S54i

061
KENTWOOD. 2401 CINDY 3 bedroom 
3 bath. Fenced becK yard, central heat 
and air. 343A514.

TWO AND Three bedroom brick 
homes, refrlgereted air, dishwashers, 
stoves, refrigerators, children end 
pets welcome $340 end $300. $150 
deposit 347 3433

THREE BIOROOM, 1 Vi Whr$440T 
Dishwasher, drapes, stove, refrigere 
tor, central haat and air 347 3433

1415 CARDINAL. 3 badraam. 7e 
frigeretor and stove. HUD approved. 
$237. $135 deposit; 1110 Austin, one 
bedroom. $135 H7 7444, 343 0414

t h r e e  BEDROOM. Central heat end 
air, fencad yard. Call 347 0740 or 
347 5453 after 4 00

TWO BEDROOM, paneled Working 
couple No pets or children Cell 
347-4417 before 4 p m.

3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH Cell for n m  
information 343 0700 or 343 4043

3 BiDR06M. 1 BATH, carpetod. 
rofrlgorator. stove, fireplece, outside 
grill, $3M $47 7444, 343 0414

REDUCED iTe n TI Coll 343 4401 offer 
5 p.m

LIM ITED TIM E ONLY

BUY A HOME
FROM

1179 PER MONTH*
And Chang* Rant Paymants 

Into Tax Daductlona 
30 Yr. Convantlonal Morgaga*

7 | -  0  A  INTEREST RATE 
m D v O  First 5 Years

11.5H Ramaindar of 30 Yr. Mortgag*

<500 Down • From <26,000
SaNar Pays AH Cloalng Coats — ExcapI Prapaids 

‘ Principal 4 Intarast 
•2 4 3 Badroom Floor Plans 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. — Excapt Sunday, 1*6 p.m. 
Appdintmants Arrangad

Cornu by n d  h—r our puBBBnteMon and bBcom* BNgIbiB 
SBruhBulripSonuwBS. OwHrinaSubuhBldllBrcihSl. 1SS4. 
No puwauuB nBBBBBBfy. Nsud not bu pruBuiri to mkt.

Call:
 ̂ (SIS) 263-8669 K  
 ̂ 2630 Dow Drtv*

Big Spring, Taxaa

BUSINESS 150
O P P O R TU N IT IE S

W EDGCOR, INC w ill be award 
ing dealership in area soon. 
G reat P ro fit potential selling 
steel buildings for one of the 
fastest growing M etal Building 
organizations in the country. To 
aply call WedgCor Inc. (303)759 
3200.
LOCAL ESTABLISHED Conviwice 
Store for sale by owner. Historically 
profitable. Cell 76i ttSt after « :M  if 
genuinely inferesfed.

Oil & Gas Leases 199
W ILL BUY minereli, royalty, over^ 
rides, end producing wells P O Box 
11143. Midland, Texas 74702 or 415 443 
4141

WE BUY Minerals and Royalty 
Choate Company. 1305 11th Place. Big 
Spring, Texas. 347 5551.

E M P L O Y M E N T  250

Help Wanted 270

J O B S  O V E R S E A S .  B ig  
m oney  fa st . Job  o ffe rs  
g u a r a n t e e d .  1-21A-453- 
3000, E x t. 23093.

NOTICE
H O M EW O R K ER S

Same "Hemewerker Needed" ed< 
may involve eeme invettment on the 
part of the antwering party.
P L E A S E  CHECK C A R E F U L L Y  
EEFORE INVESTING ANY MONEY.

NEED A CAREER? Let us help you! 
Set your own hours. Set your own 
income. Training end ManatHtnent 
support. Call or come by our office end 
talk to Lile Estes about your career in 
Reel Estate ERA REEDER, REAL 
TORS. M7 1352

WORK FROM home $40 per 100 in 
sorting envelopes. Information send 
stamp to K S Enterprises P O  Box 
1501 GH, Bloomfield. NJ 07003

GILL'S  FR IED  Chicken is now taking 
applications for part time day and 
evening shifts Must be 10 years of 
age Apply in person only, llOl Gregg

LEGAL SECRETARY Needed S o l ^  
open Legal experience is desirable, 
but not essential Should be good 
typist Written applications only 
Little. Palmer A Williams. Attention 
Ivan Williams, P O Box 2030, Big 
Spring, Texas 70720

NEEDED LIVE m companion for 
lady in seventies Cali 243 7154

WANTED Ao Salesperson in this 
area Need eg background Start im 
mediately Call 415 750 407t

HELPER W ILLING to learn repair, 
cleaning, upholstery, yard Weekend 
Apply in person. 2205 Scurry

E X P E R IE N C E D  IN S U R A N C E  
Secretary Must know Fire end 
Cesuelity coverages, rating, invoic 
ing Salary 11.000. group hospitaliia 
tion and other tnngt benefits. Cell L ii 
at M7 4373

MIDDLE AGED live in housekeeper 
needed fa r e ld e r ly  men 1415 
Sycamore

CLASSIFIED INDEX
HEAL ESTATE................ .001 Child Cara....................... .375
HouMt for Sal*............. .002 Laundry........................... ..360
Lots tor Saio.................... .003 Houaaciaaning................ .380
Buairwaa Proparty.......... ..OOS Sawfing............................ .39 0
Acraaga (or aala............. ..006 FARMER'S COLUMN ... .400
Farma A  Ranchaa.......... .006 Farm Equipment............ .420
Raaort Propatty.............. .007 Farm Sarvica.................. .425
Houaas to movo............. .008 Qrain-Hay-Faad.............. .43 0
Wanlad to buy................. .000 Livaatock For Sale.......... ..435
MobNa Homaa................. .015 Poullry lor Sale............... ..440
Mobila Homa Spaca....... .010 Horses............................. ..445 ■
Camalary Lola For aala.. .020 Horse Trailers................. 499
Mlac. Real Ettata........... .040 MISCELLANEOUS........ ..SOO
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Hunting Laaaaa.............. .051 A lt.................................... .504
Fumiahad Apartmanta.... 052 Auctions......................... SOS
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Housing Wantad............ ...062 Pat Qrooming................ .515
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Roommate Wantad........ ...066 Spotting (Joods............. 520
Buainess Buildinga......... ...070 Portabla Buildings......... . 5 2 3  w
Office Space................... ...071 Metal Buildings............. . 5 2 5
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Loaf A Fourfd................ .105 Miscallanaous................ ...537
Happy Ads..................... .107 Materials Hding Equip.. 540
Personal........................ .110 Want to Buy.................. .549
Card of Thanks............. . 1 1 5 AUTOMOBILES 550
Recreational................. ...120 Cart lor Sale................. 553
Private Invaatigator...... . 12 5 Jaept............................. 554
Political.......................... ...140 Pickups.......................... 555
BUSINESS Trucks.......................... 557
OPPORTUNITIES......... 150 Vans.............................. 560
Oil A Qas Leases.......... . 1 9 9 Recreational Vah......... 563 1
INSTRUCTION............. ...200 Travel Trailart.............. 565 1
Education...................... ...230 Camper Shads............. .567 1
Dance............................ . 2 4 9 Motorcycles.................. . . .570 1
EMPLOYMENT 250 Bicydas........................ 573
Help Wantad................. .270 Autoa-T rucksWantad.. .575
Sacrstarial Trailers......................... 577
Servicaa........................ 280 Boats............................. .580
Jobs Wantad................. 299 Auto Sarvica A Rapair 581 *
FINANCIAL 300 Auto Parts A Supplias ...563
Loans............................ 325 Heavy Equipment........ . . .585
Invsstmenis.................. 349 Oil Equipment.............. ....587
WOMAN'S COLUMN 350 Oilliald Sarvica............. . . .500 (
Cosmetics..................... 370 Aviation........................ 599 C
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 800

MM ■ ' -M M

Help Wanted 270 Housecleaning 390
COCKTAIL WAITRESS needed to 
start Immediately. Hours 0:00 p.m. to 
2:00 a m. Experience preferred but 
not necessary. Apply at Homestead 
inn, 247 4303

DEPENDABLE CHRISTIAN woman 
would like to clean your house For 
more information call 243 4343

Jobs Wanted 299
TREE REMOVALS. Hauling, Clean 
up. tiller work, etc. Cali 415 454 2427

TREE TRIMMING. PRUNING AND 
Removal Call H 7 1074

CLEAN YAROS^ alleys, mow grass, 
clean storage, haul trash, repair 
fence Free estimates Cell 347 5030

HOUSEPAINTING. ROOMS added, 
fencing, new or repair Quality work, 
guaranteed at reasonable prices Cell 
343 $347

LAWN WORK Mowing, edging, etc. 
Will h e jl It ewey 341 0543

V E m T A IN  B L IN D S , rep a ired , 
cleaned, restrung Reasonable rates, 
free es'imetes. Call 343 0345. J.C 
Eudy

FA R M E R 'S
COLUMN 400
Grain-Hay-Feed 430
Livestock 435
BARBODOL SHEEP Ewes, rams, 
lambs, also fat rams raady to eat, 40 
bays in faeb lot Call 34$ 5457

BARBAOOL SHEEP. On# i 
e«ves. 3 lambs Call M7 4144

ram, 3

Horse Trailers 499
14t1 3 horse tandem W W Horse
Trailer for sale. Call Archie. 343 5705

M ISCELLA N EO U S 500

ADOPT Loving couple Wishes to give 
love , warmth and a ffection  to 
preferobly (white) infant, expenses 
paid. Call Collect. 413 545 5144

ADOPTION Happily married college 
educated couple wishes to adopt 
(preferably white) new born Legal 
and confidential Call Collect 312 754 
7440

WAS YOUR photograph snapped by a 
Herald photographer? You can order 
reprints Cell 243 7331 for informefton

LOOK PRE TTY for summer! Per 
manent hair removal Eliiobeth Slate. 
Certified Elecfrologist 243 40S0, 2505 
Broadway

BUSINESS ISO
O PPO R TU N IT IE S
WORKING PARTNER wanted to io«n 
growing jenitorel company in Big 
Spring, could start part time $10,000 
investment required 415 474 8S02

N E W  R O U T E  
B U S IN E S S

P O T E N T IA L  E AR NING S  
SSO.MWPER YE AR  

You do no lolling...WB M cur* 
all locations. You rtplaca  
sold stock and coliBCt pro
fits. fits. Nam t-brand pro
ducts insuro staady, Itiph 
p r o f i t s .  M i n i m u m  
invostmant SI4.S00.

Call M r. Canon 
ST2-447-2I73

FOR LEASE 4 station beauty iston 
Call M7 7122

RENTAL PnO PE aTV  lof UM  All 
heuw* Osod c n b  flow E x c t l l « i t t »  
bTMk M l *007

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza

267-2535
PREVIOUS aOOKKBBPINO — And 
Secretarial skills necessary, good 
typist, local company — Open 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — Com 
pony will train, benefits — Open 
SECRETARY COM PUTER »  Ex 
perience, good typist, all skills 
necessary, local Excellenf 
TRAINEE ~  Company will train, local 
— Open

PAINTING. HAULING, rapair work, 
fencing, yard work and etc Cell
M7 1450

TILLING , MOWING, yard claanad. 
light hauling Reasonable Free es 
tim ates W alt 343 3441 or R ftk  
343 $345

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOAN$ up to $341 
Financa. 404 RunntIt, 343 7331 
(act to approval

1 CIC 
Sub

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350
Child Care 375
MIDWAY DAY Cart Center. Licen 
sod. Monday Friday. 7 00 a m. 4 00 
p m 3410700

8A9YSITTINO  IN my honw, Monday 
Ihroweli Friday Drop Ins waicoma 
M7 nss

Housecleaning 390

Antiques 503
S ^AU TIFU L ahAHOAAn V Ouncan
Phyfe tripia pedestal tabla with 4 
chairs, $500 Country Store Antiques 
$47 0$eo

Dogs, Pets. Etc. 513

WANT A DEPENDASLE Herdwork 
mg person to clean your home or 
o ffice?  Cell M3 1424 for further 
information

B E T T V S  
A N IM A L HOUSE

HAS MOVED
Now Located M Ibe lodiwtrlal Pork ao
4Cb BIreot Belweeo Ave. C aod D.
Pet boordiBf ao a Hmlled baels 

•lodIvMoal lodaor Kcooeh 
•Ootdaor exerciae area 

•Dag baUibig 4  flea-UcIi dip avaHaMr 
•Cali weiceoie

•AB pels roeelve peneoel aittolieo

267-1115 or 267-8032 
Ask for Betty

PU PPIES FREE to a good home Wtil 
not be big dogs Call 343 3543 after 
5 30

PUPPIES TO be given away Mixed 
breed 7 moles and I femala 343 4721

SAMOYED PUPPIES. AKC 4 weeks! 
$135, beeutifu i, shots, wormod 
415 73$ 5774 AKC Koeshond. $45

YOU HAVE YOUR CHOICE!

A BIG SELECTION 
OF ‘NEW’ OLDS

WHY DRIVE ALL OVER WEST TEXAS 
WHEN THE SELECTION IS HERE? 

OVER 30 NEW OLDSMOBILES IN STOCK

LOOK
NO

FURTHERI

SEE OUR  
SELECTIONS OF 

GMC VANS  
PICKUPS  

SUBURBANS

4

A

4
' V ' * ' .

Soo: Sonny or J.C.

SHROYER MOTOR CO
Sam# Ownar — Sam* Location for 53 Yoara

424 E. 3rd OldS — GMC 263-7625
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WE CARR Y a full lin t o( R tf Supplitt 
form trly carried by Wripht Phar 
macy. Carver Drive in Pharmacy, 3)0 
East 0th Street, 243 0420

USED LUMBER and corrupated Iron 
2407 West Hlphway 00, phone 243 0741

A NEW FACE I A fresh point of viewt 
Jerokf Cox for Howard Collepe Board 
of Trustees. Political advertising paid 
for by Jerold Cox, 401 George, Big 
Spring, Texas 70720.

1070 CHEVROLET MONZA, V-4, air, 
automatic, tUt wheel, 2 door, g ^  
condition 242-4007 aNer 4.

1070 CHEVROLET 2 ton truck for sale. 
Call 247 1201.

GERM AN SHEPHARD/ Collie mix 
Free to good home in country 
H7 3201

NO E XTRA  Charge For House Calls 
through March Call nowl Bill's Sew 
ing Machine Repair, 242 4220

RAT TER RIER puppies, UKC re 
gistered, SSOeach The best all around 
watch d ^  015 721 2243. Colorado City.
AKC CHOCOLATE Poodle, 4 months 
old tISO I4M West 4th

Pet Grooming 515
THE DOG Houw, Un RIdgerowl 
O rivt All bretd p*t grooming. Pet 
•cceow rin  M7 1171

REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale 
Or Trade

OLD SOLID Oak $ drawer dresser, 
restored, S1S0. Old ornate living room 
chairs, some g iau , miscellanaous 
Hams. 2:00 to 11:00 a.m. 2:00 to 4:00 
p.m. 'till sold. 104 South Goliad.

IfT t FORD PINTO. Sky Mua, 4 ipoad, 
good  c en d it ia n . A sk in g  SlfBO. 
Nagotiabia. 247 2S31, ask far Cynthia.

Vans 540

N M IB A U  TMACKClt II. Oepm fin 
dar, 2S hone Evinrude, electric motor 
lift. 2M-4II2.

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

SHOP TOOL box full O f tools. Must sell 
anyway I can. 1200 Austin, 247 42S9.

1f02 CHEVROLET MALIBU Clawic, 4 
door, air, automatic, powar staaring 
and brakas, tilt, crulsa, balow loan 
value. 247 4222, 242 2S9f.

FOR SALE: If4 » F a r ^ 4  faat Slap 
Van. N a w m o ^ ^ ^ e  n p a n b a sa a n  
at Big S f r i n g O n  C. Bant
at the Heraid.^*M'/221.

Auto Parts 
a  Supplias 583

MOVING lA L C  i m  Rldgeroed. W:lio 
5:SS, Friday and Saturday. Ping 
Pong taMa, caffaa table, baby crib, 
high chair and lots nwre.

TO GIVE Away Puppias, will be 
T-0M2.I dogs. 247-4 

COMMODORE 44 COMPUTOR Koy

SUMMER SPECIAL! Evaporative 
coolers "Summer iiad ", Sef.fS in 
eludes: Cleaned, bottomscoatod,belts 
checked end tightened, pads replaced, 
bearings greased Cell after S, 243̂ 1440 
or 247 4044

1442 BUICK REOAL Limited, 2 door, 
one ownor, I4,0in miles, air, auto
matic, powar staaring, brakes, locks, 
tilt, crulsa. AM-FM cassette, divided 
seats, w ire wheel covers, 44,250. Will 
take trade in. 347 4222,342 2524.

1475 FORD VAN -cuBlom interior, ka  
box cabinets, carpet, sleeper, V-t, new 
automatic tranamlsaion. 22,040 firm. 
Call 242 4432 after 4:00 p.m.

FORD ENGINES: 2S1 V S, 1473400 VO, 
1470 240 VO. 4250 each; 1474 4 cylinder. 
SI50. Bill Chrane Auto Salet, 1340 East

SALEYARD
tapes, Lanans diahaa, toys, tools, 
knick knicks and miscellanaous 
Thursday -Saturday, 4:00 tir  4:00.

board only, 4 months old. 4140. Atari 
vtdao game and 4 ganws, 475.247-4443.

1477 CHEVROLET WINDOW Van In 
good condition. Real clean, blue and 
white, loaded. 434 Settles, 247-2204.

PARTS: 1474 cutlaiO; sitrao, doors, 
fenders, gloss, engine, transmission, 
raarond, mags. ate. 242-4040.

PUBLIC NOTICE

GARAGE SALE 1105 North Grogg, 
Wodnaaday evening, Thrusday, Fri 
day. Boys 12 slim clothes, large 
womens clothes, site 10 womens 
shoes, odds-n ends, few  pots and pans

POODLE GROOMING I do them the 
wey you like them Call Ann Fritiler, 
343 0S70
IRIS' POODLE Parlor grooming 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday 
243 2409. Boarding 343 7400 3113 West 
3rd

DOG GROOMING All breeds, U  
years experience Free dip with 
grooming Also Saturday appoint 
ments. Call 347 1044

Living Room, 
Bedroom, 

Dining Room 
Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

SPECIAL! ACOUSTICAL Ceilings 37 
cents square foot. CaM aftar five, 
343 0440 or 347 4444. Also waterstain 
coverup interior end exterior house 
painting.

1441 CITATION. 4 DOOR, cloth Inter 
lor, power windows and doors, excel 
lent condition, 23,000 miles. 247 5400.

14B3 FORD CONVERSION Van. TV, 
CB, tra llar hitch, low mllaaga. 
244 4012.

Oil Equipment 587

1*77 BbICK LASAGRE- *5,000 m l) « ,  
good condition, almost new Mkheiin 
tires, priced at 43050. Call 243 4504.

Recreational Veh. 563

FOR LE ASE : panaratars, power 
plants, frash watar tanks and water 
pumps for your woter needs. Choote 
Well Service, 243-5221 or 343 5431.

SEARS CRAFTSMAN 30" rotary lewn 
iTunuer, rear bagger. Solid State igni 
tion, used one year. $175; Long formal 
with slip, site 4, never been worn. $50 
343 2011 after S.

1400, 40 OLDSMOBILE REGENCY, 
excellent condition. One owner car. 
344 4013.

1403 OLDSMOBILE REGENCY 40. 
Loaded. Extra Nice. 10,000 left on 
warranty Aftar 5 call M7 4574.

1470 TOYOTA CHINOOK Campar 
Spaciai. Pop up top, carpet and panel 
ing, 4 spaed transmission, now clutch, 
roomy inttrlor. $3,500 firm. Call 343 
4431 aNar 4:00 p.m.

O ilfitM  Service 590

Motorcycles 570

CHOATE FAST L IN E D m Iw  for 
Poly-Ark and Co-Exx Pipa. rental, 
salas and parmanant Installation . 
343 5231 or 342 5420.

Sporting Goods 520
1400/ 1H1 EZ Go Golf Carts. Chargers 
included Bill Chrene Auto Sales. 1300 
Eest 4th

FOR s a l e  large water air conditio 
ner, like new $240; Used central hea 
ter. $05 Guaranteed. 243 3400

3.5 GRAM 444 9 PURE gold Crodit 
Suisse with 14 karet border Sold on 
pendant for S1S0 Call 243 4M7

1474 BMW 2003. A IR , fair condition, 
orange Emron paint. $1500 firm. Ser
ious inquiry only. 242 7341.

HONDA 75 200, mint condition. 
243 3704 or go by 104 Jonosboro.

M ARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
Wrecker Service. 343 S344. 4 miles 
East of Big Spring.

PENCIL PORTRAITS. Reasonable 
rates. Please furnish 5x7 or 1x10. For 
more information call 243 3470 after 6.

runs good, 
7140.

1401 YAM AHA YZ125, liquid coolod, 
good conditioned, just overhauled, 
extra nice, $400. 247 1143.

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

Musical
Instruments 530

FOR SALE five 30 foot 3" pipe trusses 
and approximately 400' or 3" pipe 
243 4007

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs Sales and service regular 
in Big Spring. Les White Music, 4090 
Danville, Abilene. Texas, phone 415 
472 4711

COMMERCIAL ICE MACHINE in 
excellent working condition Com 
pressor still under warranty 367 3201

MUST SELL! Electric guitar. Music 
Man amplifier, student site accoustic 
guitar, complete Woodson PA  system, 
20 inch Ride Cynrbat. 2 Professional 
mini spot lights, like new • piece set of 
Tama drums, also small bedroom 
stereo Come by 1lh7 Wood

L IK E  NEW commercial freeier and 
refrigerator units, 4 door, glass fronts 
Still in warranty. Good for con 
venience store. Only asking for pay 
off 3S4 2332

BEAT SPRING Cleaning Blues Use 
A M  W ay Hom e P rodu cts . Call 
343 7303 Ask about monthly specials.

Household Goods 531
PORTABLE SONY VCR with camera, 
case, 4 tapes, and extras Call 347 7144 
after 4 p.m.

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, )I7 Main, 367 S345

R E S I D E N T I A L

REPOSSESSED BEDROOM Suite 
Dresser, mirror, chest and one night 
stand in nostalgic pine Was $1500 
Only $600 Wheat Furniture, 115 East 
3nd

TV's 8i Stereos 533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" 
color TV, $10 per week CIC, 406 
Runnels, 363 733$

Garage Sales 535
GARAGE SALE 3600 Parkway. I 30 
5:30, Wednesday Uth Furniture, 

small appliances, stereo. C B radios, 
clothes, lots of miscellaneous Niagra 
Viberator lounger, good condition.

DORMANT
OIL

SPRAY IN G
Tree 6  Shrubs

263-6470
FOSTER’S

PEST CONTROL

RENT-O PTIO N  
TO  BUY

•90  DAY Cash Option 

•PAY OFF OPTION

‘No Credit Required’
First weeks rent FREE with 
any new rental made in 
March. RCA TV 's Stereos, 
Whirlpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette 
furniture.

CIC  FINANCE  
& RENTALS  

406 R U N N ELS  
263-7338

Want to Buy 549
G O O D  U S E D  fu r n i t u r e  and 
appliances Duke Used Furniture. 504 
West 3rd 367 S03I

C O M M E R C I A L

W ILL BUY good used furniture, ap 
p liances or anything of value 
Branham Furniture (formarly Dub 
Bryant'S), lOM East 3rd 363 3066

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 W . 4th  263-4043

1901 C H R Y S L E R  IM 
PERIAL —  Limited Edition, 
31,000 miles, all luxury, 
black with gold pen striping, 
tan velour interior, even if 
you're not in the market to 
buy, see this car. t0 ,8 5 0
1001  F O R D  L T D  —
Automatic, power & air,
b a rg a in ...................$4 ,050
1979 FORD LTD, N —  4Klr. 
auto, power steering &
brakes, air...............$2 ,995
10 80  O LD S M O B ILE  08  
REGENCY —  2  dr., luxury
equipment............... 06 ,050
1970 BUICK LE SABRE —  
2 dr. Coupe, fully equipped,
nice car. Special.....03 ,050
1001 FORD FAIRM ONT —  
A utom atic , pow er &
air. .............. $3 ,005
BANK RATE F IN A N a N O

1*SI YAM AHA EXCITER ISS, •KC*I 
lant condition, 300 milos. Call 267-3200.

1475 H ARLEY DAVIDSON Eloctra 
Glido. Must soli. $2,000 Lots of 
chrom o. Just ovorhau lod. Call 
247 7100.

W ANTED TWO cBSliior% Saturday 
•nd Sunday, shift work. Also on# 
CBShior, W40k shift, 7:00 p.m. to mld- 
n i ^ .  Dtptndobit, tionoBt, con work 
withwout suporvision. Some paptr 
work involved. Contact L it at High 
land Toxaco, 0:00 a.m. -2:00 p.m. No 
ptxtno calls.

1401 CSR205 KAWASAKI. Only 2000 
milts. 244 4012.

1472 DODGE PICKUP for salt, fair 
Shape. Call 267 1750.

1474 550 SUZUKI, 1250; 1443 Old 
smobilt for parts 247 3147.

1470 FORD FAIBM ONT, clean, low 
miloage, air, powor, S2250. Excellont 
condition. 243 4423.

CORRECTION 
ORDINANCE NO. 40 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
COAHOMA, TEXAS. MAKING IT 
UNLAWFUL TO POSSESS OR CON
SUME ALCOHOUC BEVERAGES IN 
THE COAHOMA LITTLE LEAGUE 
BASEBALL PARK; CONTAINING A 
CUMULATIVE CLAUSE; CONTAIN 
ING A SAVINGS AND SEVERABILI 
TV CLAUSE; ORDERING PUBUCA 
T I O N ;  A N D  P R O V I D I N G  A 
PENALTY

WHEREUPON, CouacUman BUly 
Sullivan moved the passage of the 
foragoing ordiiiance to be effective 
from its passage; sudi motion being 
duly aacooded by Councilmao Steve 
New, the foUowuig vote taken: 
CouneUmen votii^ **AYE"

Billy Sullivan 
Ronnie Dodson 

Roy Lee Metcalf 
Steve New

Councilmen voting "N A Y ”
None

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 13 
DAY OF Feb. A D.. 1584 

JIM RACKLEY 
Mayor
1712 March 4,10.11.12.
12.14,15.16.17. 1664

2 BEDROOM 2 BATH mobile home in 
Coohoma School District, S400 month 
with all bills paid. Call 243-0423 or 
242-7140.

GARAGE SALE 710 East 17th, 
Thursday Sunday aftornoon. Picture 
frames, lots of miscellanoous.

t a g  u p r m g  
H e r a ld

W an t A d s  W U l 
O at R E S U L T S !

1962 HONDA XR SOOR, dirt bike, ex 
cellent oendition, $445. Call 243-t110.

1401 400 CC HDNDAMATIC. Low
milage, like new. e l^ tr lc  start. Ex 
tras, SI,100. Call 247 2114.

Trailers 577
BARGAIN! STANDARD duty 20 foot 
equipment trailer. 214-447-4250

S P E C IA L ! >4X1 D U A L tandam 
gooseneck dovetail trailer. 214 447 
0054

Boats 580
CHRANE BOAT AND Marine. Big
Spring, Texas. 2 4 3 ^ 1  Dealer for 
Bass Tracker, Sun Tracker, Dyna 
Trak, Thunder Croft. Del Magic, and 
used boats. Shop our prices for your 
best buy.

TE R R Y BASS Boat, 40 horse power 
electric starter motor; 14 foot Sears 
Tri hull with 15 horse motor and 
trailer; 12 foot Soa King boat and 
traier 243 1050

13th Annual

CAR SHOW
S treet Rods 
Race Cars 
Custom s

LOCATION:

Dora Roberts Fair Bams, Big Spring

Antiques
Classics

M otorcycles

MARCH 17& 18

HUGHES RENTAL 
4  SALES 

RENT-TO-OWN

VCR
$ 2 1 0 0 Par W M k  

For A  Y M r

Pric* InchidM vl«wlng  
of 104 movtos by your 
choiM  FREE.

1228 W . T h ird
2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

GARAGE SALE Tuesday thru Fri 
day. 1114 Mam Twin beds, washer, 
jeans, lots of miscellaneous, etc

GARAGE SALE 1110 East 
Thursday, Friday Saturday

M O V IN G  S A L E  
Tools, heatrr-. air conditio- 
ncr, quern >rd, drrssrr, 
lyprw rltrrs, trrro, dishes, 
pans, fabric '

Thursday ru Saturday
iS

380. alvin

CARPORT SALE Cloth**. hou«*hold 
item*, tool* and compr*t*or «nd 
amp welder, plants and much more 
Hooser Road. Sand Springs, 9 a m  
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

PORCH SALE 90S North Scurry. 
W ednesday and Thursday 1445 
Chevrolet, 1475 ^onia. good childrens 
clothes, bed, mattresses, miscelie 
neous Lowprire*

YARD SALE 1306 Main. Thursday 
and Friday Women's end childrens 
clothes, lots at miscellaneous 4 00 
5 00

SAVE -  SAVE 
Save up to 75%

H a v e  y o u r  o ld  
J e w e lr y  an d
d iam on d s  recas fed  in
to a n ew  R in g  o r P e n 
dan t. W e  do  our own  
castin g  r igh t h e re  in 
o u r  o w n  sh o p . W e  
h a v e  35 y r$ . e x 
pe rien ce . W e  a lso  do  
a ll types o f iew e lry  
an d  w atch  re p a ir .

Chaneys
1746 Gregg Big Spring, Tx 

H3-I7lt

NEEDED TRUNDLE bed and small 
gas neater Call 367 6474 or 367 6716

Pickups 555

AUTO M O BILES 550
Cars fo r  Sale 553

1476 INTERNATIONAL K O U T  Air 
conditioner, 4 wheel drive, 245 V-6, 
power steering, and power brakes, low 
miles S3.700 For more information 
call 342 6425 after 2 20

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many Units to Select From
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales

1*7* BRONCO XLT LOMcO. 41.000 
miles. Big tires, chrome wheels. 16450 
Call after 4 p m H7 4002

1477 CHEVROLET TON pickup, 
power and air. good rubber Cell 
263 0037

4 W HEEL DRIVE pickup for sale. 
1401 45.000 miles. 305 engine S4.S00 
363 63M ask for Ronnie

1101 W est 4th 
263*4943

1973 CHEVY PICKUP, $950 Call 367 
6177 after 4 30

1911 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE, 
low mileage, must sell, lease running 
out $9,650 After 6. 363 7M0

FOR SALE By Owner 1400 Toyota 
Supra Parked at Sears parking lot 
• 20 1 10 Call 343 7050

1413 FORD MUSTANG GT • cylinder. 
15.000 miles, like new Cell 347 4413

1400 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme Ex 
cellent condition, sunroof. 40.000 Will 
take best offer 363 43)4. 3331 Auburn

1477 EL CAMINO. Air, powtr steer 
mg, power brakes, electric window 
end door locks, new tires, tilt wtieel. 
sun roof, 350 V I .  4 barrel Cell 
343 2435

WE BUY wrecked end junk cers Cell 
Smittie, 347 0066

SPRING SALE 1460 Ford Pickup with 
topper Good running condition 1475 
M ercury Monerch; 2 1451 Honda 
Passports, just over 600 m iles 
363 0076

y .

M O W  0 ^ 3 ^ M
LITTLE ’S

GROCERY & STATION
LAMESA HIGHW AY 263-4668

DELI — GAS — BEER
Burritos.................................... 3 For ^1.00
Breakfast Burritos............................ 89C

‘Tried Chicken To Go”
C oors..................................... 1 2 -PACK ^5.69
Budweiser...................................................b-p a c k  •2.79
"Opon 6:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.” Robsrt Llttls, Owner

NtfRYL
STREEP
KURT

.RUSSEa
,CHER

SILKW CX)Da
7-9:20 I u . uit-

C I N E M A
7:10-9 O H I I ' . t M M  I

7:10-9:10
l OMs n i Kf

-  . ..  ■ il»* cRi'i iMnIk
ltie*nee(liiNn 

" " l y  w iM k the iu i

L A im iR g

M h h D im rv

»n
7-9

m m !
jVa is offering

“Performance Ready" SPRING SPECIALS on ENGINE 
TUNE-UPS and BRAKE SYSTEM SERVICE at special 

values to you...both featuring Genuine GM Quality 
Service Parts and Mr. Goodwrench Care!

GM QUALITY 
SERVICE PARTS

O iNIRAL MOTORS CO tPOtATION

Act now...bring 
both coupons in today!

FREEBOLD-3
TRY BOLD-3 DETERGENT 
PLUS FABRIC SOFTENER

mum
S P R IN G

TUNE-UP
S P E C IA L

S P R IN G II BRAKE SERVICE |
I S P E C IA L  I

20%
DISCOUNT

20%
DISCOUNT

I ? : - -

1 . C liilf ik io .
2. Softening, 
3 .8 te lic fX 7 n tr o l  
e n d B e r e R t  
fabric s o fte n e r  
fteehneee.

* , C 0 * * ’

POLLARD CHEVROLET
SERVICE DEPT.

1501 EAST4TH 267-7421

-KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING W ITH GENUINE GM PARTS”

Take this coupon 
to your local store 
for a FREE trial 
size box of Bold-3 
or29^ off any 
other size of 
Bold-3.

S360BD M W U M f f t A f n  ( 0»iPfX» I  VO f  XPM ATNX DATf

FREE
TRIAL SIZE BOX OF 

OR SAVE 2 9 <  ON ANY OTHER SIZE
«

Osh t tXWtrtMi ysuf dsdSt tSBOen An COMpOn OMY 9y purCflMdtg 
ifx krsM iUMS) M ic iM  Wlh III vsh* ewuciid froth rew  998*ig pnee Coupon 

not ts  rwroWcia WM 4 trimfottftf to sny pewti htm or Qrewp »t<sr to

45323
«iett rseetiMion Wu p9* my w in  t j i  Any oihr o$i cemhiuin heud ItWif 

-----------------------------  PuaCHASfOM courok N8 9
> namwien sgtakn wmoMuci odh P$6 Cowosn hNuKt K  
9 to I U frs9 ctey wsrtiOtt »y entMf to HNCtlk 4 
7150 SwnnyOrook Otwt Ctnc>tmit< Ohio 15737 Sfoo 

Nfiy f909tth$8 eeueont to Mtnt iMrm r»viviiu«t tOOof ic 
m p  ------------------- 1
raOCTCR *  OAMOLf I__ 151300__ | 3 7 0 0 0 124 00

c

L

M i

P9

537000124004



0  LATE  
ILASSIFY
M V PUpptM. will 'b * 
?-tH3
S 44 COMPUTOR K»y 
months oM. $140. Atari 
itf f  Oamat, VS. H7-9H3.
LE I1M N o i^  GtoM . 
zoning. Thruvtay. Eri-
1 slim clotbas, largo 
DOS, siia  10 womans 
onOs, tow pots and pans.

I BATH mobila homo In 
Ml District, $400 month 
paid. Call 243-0433 or

LE 710 East m h. 
Ddar aftornoon. Picturo
miscollanaous.
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FREE.
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COMMUNITY BILLBOARD
A cadem ia

C A R N Y  B R E A K  —  Bnica Jonas, oparator of the 
Spinaroo rida. takas a braak  last waak whila the going

ItaraM fhato by Tlai
w as Slow at tlia Big Spring F ira  Dapartm ant sponsorad 
carn ival at tbe Collega Park  Shopping Contor.

Honor society to initiate students
More than 160 Texas 

Tech University students 
from the university’s six 
colleges, law school and 
graduate school will be in
itiated into the campus 
chapter of Phi Kappa Phi

national honor society
Api^ 11.

Intiates for 1964 include: 
T iffan y  D. W hiteside, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Whiteside of 4113 
Parkway, an advertis-

in g/ p u b lic  r e la t io n s  
senior; and Femin Gon
zales Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fermin (kMizales of 
Coahoma, a finance senior.

Membership in Phi Kap
pa Phi, w h i^  recognizes

outstanding scholarship in 
ail academic disciplines, is 
limited to juniors, seniors, 
law students and graduate 
students who rank in the 
top 10 percent of their 
class.

Laura New to chair 1984 campaign
The Lone Star Chapter of 

the Cystic Fibrosis Foun
dation announced recently 
the appointment of Laura 
New assiHrlng.cbaiimi«ii«( 
its 1984 cam paign in 
Coahoma.

The campaign will 
vide the community with 
information about cystic 
nbrosis, a genetic killer of 

young adulta. ttwowin raise nmds in 
support research, educa

tion and care [nxi^ams.
Cystic fibrosis is difficult 

to diagnose and, at present, 
impossible to cure. Each 
day five baUes Afo born 
with the diSeRse which wifi 
clog and choke their lunA

and inhibit their digestive 
process and growth. The 
disease takes the lives of 
three people each day.

For aiWtiooal informa
tion Bhoqt.HXt eBBE>aign, 
C A ll»M 7 S 8 .
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Fifth and sixth grade 
students from Coahoma 
Elementary School par
ticipated at a literary meet 
in McCamey March 3.

The Coatioma students 
placed second in the total 
point standings with 93 
points. McCamey Middle 
School was first with 113 
points. Other schools par
t ic ip a t in g  w ere  F o rt 
Stockton Middle, Green
wood Elementary, Ozona 
Middle and Rankin Middle.

Coahoma students winn
ing certificates included:

Kristi Carlile, first, oral 
reading; Terri Ball, se
cond, oral reading; Kim 
Hucks, th ird  in ora l 
reading; Marshall Blythe, 
fourth in oral rea^ng; 
Brandy Taylor, first in 
ready writing; and Rene 
M orales, third, ready 
writing.

Also Denise Wageman, 
third in fifth grade spell
ing; Melanie Cobb, second 
in sixth grade spelling; and 
AUen Pherigo, fourth in 
sixth grade spelling.

Other students par
ticipating were Maggie 
B lood w orth , M ich e le  
Carlile, Stacy Rash, Krista 
Thomas, Jon Todd Wright, 
Melissa Bedell, and Tracy 
Dorton.

Also Robin Musser, Lori 
Rich, Melinda Mitchell, 
Evelyn Salazar, Keith Fon
tana, Melinda O’Brian, 
Shawnte Bryant, M ikeiE 
Grant and Adam Johnke. •

*  Coahoma Junior High 
School has posted the honw 
roll for the fourth sixth 
weeks.

All A honor students in 
elude Anne Damron, Dee 
Jeter, Paige Wilson, Nancy 
Hardison, Jo Hudson andl

Tate West.
A and B honor students 

are Angela Aberle, Shelly 
Bennett, Leann Burgess, 
Stacey Carnahan, Paula 
Clanton, Kriste Franke, 
Jodi Hall, Rudy Her
nandez, Jolui Honn and 
Amy King.

Also Michelle McCuis- 
tian, Greg Moore, Jeff 
O’Daniel, Andrea Ray, 
Lngh Riley, Sue Sanders, 
Jimmy Smith, Jo Ellen 
Strong, Christi Walker, 
SherrUl West, Teresa West 
and Elizabeth White.

Also Lara Cobb, Shona 
Drewery, Brad Engel, 
Trey Gardner, Lynn Gon
zales, Adolf Gutierrez, 
A llan  Johnke, Saraya 
Kingsley, Evelyn Kinman, 
K im  M e t c a l f ,  T i m i  
Morales, Felipe Moron, 
Patrick Salazar and Lori 
Wyrick.

Praveen K. Reddy of Big 
Spring, a Junior, Deborah 
J. Froman of Lamesa, a 
freshm an, and Diane 
Sentell of Snyder, a junior, 
were among more than 690

Baylor University students 
named to the Dean’ s 
Academic Honor List for 
the 1983 fall semester.

To be named to the list, a 
s tu d en t m ust be an 
undergraduate with a 
minimum grade point 
average of 3.6, be enrolled 
in a m inimum of 15 
semester hours, and rank
ed in the top third to 
seventh percentile of his or 
her school or college.

Reddy also was named to 
the Dean’s Distinguished 
Academic Honor List for 
the semester. To qualify, 
h e  h a d  t o  b e  a n  
undergraduate enrolled 
with a minimum of 15 
semester hours and ranked 
in the top two percentile of 
his school or college.

Wendy Lynn Walker of 
B ig Spring is a 1984 
semifinalist for the Texas 
Excellence Award for 
Scholarship and Leader
ship. The award is given 
annual l y  by the Ex-

Students’ Association of 
the University of Texas.

Miss Walker competed 
with more than 1,000 ap
plicants in Texas for the 
award, all of whom were in 
the top five percent of their 
c l a s s  a n d  h a d  
demonstrated ability.

The winners o f the 
$10,000 award are Douglas 
Chin of Austin, Joseph 
Cho r l e y  of  Houston,  
William Dorland of Tex
arkana, Kirk Launius of 
Dallas and John Scott of 
Edna.
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SERVICE
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CARPET, VINYL A TILE

267-6935

H^h sugar... bitter results.
There are 10 m aion diabetics, but 5 million don't even kixMv 
It! A new diabetic is diagnosed every minute Too often, 
diabetes Is not viewed as a m aior health problem, yet it's the 
third leading cause of death

Thursday, March 15
10:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

1001 Gregg 
Big Spring, Texas 

263-7316
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